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Editor’s Preface.

T is not eafy to determine

with accuracy at what period Sir

Thomas Browne compofed his

Religio Medici : but the greateft

weight of teftimony is in favour of the fuppofi-

tion, that it was between the years 1633-35,

,

while he was refiding at Shipden Hall, near

Halifax in Yorkfhire, after his return from his

travels, and previous to fixing his refidence, as

a Phyfician, at Norwich. It was very likely

that he would employ a portion of his leifure

time, abundant enough no doubt at the com-

mencement of his profeffional career, in thus

putting together the impreffions which had been

made on his mind by foreign travel, and the re-



Editor’s Preface.

Preface.

Letter to

Digby.

flilt of thofe impreflions, as either confirming

his faith in God, or enlarging his fympathies

with his fellow creatures. He tells us that the

book was not intended for the prefs, but was

compofed for his private exercife and fatisfac-

tion. However, in the year 1642 a work ap-

peared bearing the title, Religio Medici
,
but

printed from a broken and imperfedl MS. copy,

which the Author had allowed to circulate

among his friends and which had itfelf fuffered

from frequent tranfcription.* This book cre-

ated much fenfation, and was fo eagerly fought

for, that two editions were publifhed in the fame

year, both in very fmall odfavo, one having

190 pp. the other 159 pp. They have no

printed title page, but an engraved frontifpiece,

by Marfhall, reprefenting a figure falling from a

rock into the fea, but caught by a hand ifluing

* There are at leaft five MS. copies of Religio

Medici ; one in the Bodleian Library (MS. Rawl.

Mifcell. 162); another, a fragment dated 1639, in

the Britifh Mufeum (MSS. Lanfdowne 489); and

three more are known to be in private collections.
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from the clouds. The motto a coelofalus ,
and

the words Religio Medici
,
are engraved on the

plate, and at the foot : Printed for Andrew

Crooke
, 1642, Will. Marjhall, feu. A copy of

one of thefe editions falling into the hands of

the Earl of Dorfet, the work was by him re-

commended to the noticp of Sir Kenelm Digby,

then a prifoner in Winchefter Houfe, who “re-

turned his judgment upon it, not in a letter,

but a book
;

in which, though mingled with

fome portions fabulous and uncertain, there are

acute remarks, juft cenfures, and profound

Speculations; yet its principal claim to admira-

tion is, that it was written in twenty-four hours,

of which part was fpent in procuring Browne’s

book, and part in reading it.” While thefe

animadvcrfions were palling through the prefs

Browne became aware of the fa<ft, and wrote

to Digby acknowledging the book to be his,

but declaring its unworthinefs to engage fuch

notice : at the fame time ftating his intention,

fpeedily to put forth the true and intended

original, by comparing which with the fpuri-

ous edition, it would clearly appear how far the

Johnfon’s

Life of

Browne.
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Browne’s

letter to

Digby.

Digby’s

letter to

Browne.

Editor’s Preface.

text had been miftaken. The objedf of this

letter was doubtlefs to induce Sir Kenelm to

delay the publication of his animadverfions :

in his reply he denies any intention on his own

part of giving them to the public ; and amid

much aflurance of efteem and regard and high

commendation of the book, apologizes for the

fhort and infufficient way in which he had

treated fo weighty a fubjedt, but that what li-

berty he had taken was to be attributed to the

fecurity ofa private letter, and to his not knowing

the perfon whom it concerned. Thefe animad-

verfions appeared in 1643, in a fmall volume

entitled, Obfervations upon Religio Medici
,

occafionally written by Sir Kenelome* Digby
,

Knight.

Browne fulfilled his promife to Digby, by

publifhing in 1643, “ A true and full coppy of

that which was mofl imperfectly and furrepti-

* Kenelome. This error feems to corroborate Dig-

by’s aflertion that the obfervations found their way

to the prefs without his knowledge ; a fecond edition

appeared in 1644, corretied and amended, and a

third in 1659.
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tioujly printed before under the name of Religio

Medici It is in very fmall 8vo. with an en-

graved title, copied from that of the furreptitious

editions. This work differs very materially from

the fpurious edition, and from all the MSS.

and mull: no longer be regarded as written

merely “ for his own private exercife and fatif-

fadtion ;
” but being conftrained to bring it be-

fore the public, the author found it neceffary to

alter fome, and to expunge other paffages, which

were either unfuited to the tafte of the day, or

which no longer accorded with his own fenti-

ments. It may therefore be confidered, not

only as a confeffion of the writer’s particular

belief and opinions, but alfo, in the more gene-

ral and extended acceptation of its title, as the

Religion of a Phyfcian.

The number of Editions through which the

work has paffed, affords fome criterion, though

not in all cafes a juft one, of the eftimation in

which it has been held, both at home and

abroad.



X Editor’s Preface.

Date. Language. Printer or

Publifher.

Place. Size. Authority.

I. j 643. Englifh. Andrew Crooke. London. 8vo. Bodleian

Lib. Ed.
2. 1644. Latin. Hackius. Leyden. 1 2 mo. Editor.

3- 1645. Englifh. Andrew Crooke. London. 8vo. Bodl. Ed.
4- 1645. Englifh. Slightly altered in

the orthography.

London. 8vo. Ed.

5- 1650. Latin. Hackius. Leyden. i2mo. Ed.
6. Latin. Juxta Exempl. Lug.

Batavorum 1644.

Paris. i2mo. Wilkin.

7- 1652. Latin. F. Spoor. Strafbourg. 8vo. Ed.
8. 1656. Englifh. E. Cotes for Andrew

Crook.
London. 8vo. Bodl. Ed.

9- 1659. Englifh. Printed for the good

of the Common-
wealth.

London. Folio. Bodl.

(Douce).

IO. 1659. Englifh. Tho. Milbourn for

Andrew Crook.

London. 8vo. Ed.

II. 1665. Latin. Reprint of 7. Strafbourg. 8vo. Bodl.

Brit.Muf.
12. 1665. Dutch. Leyden. i2mo. Wilkin.
13- 1668. French. La Haye. i2mo. Biogr.

Univerf.

14. 1669. Englifh. Ja. Cotterel for A. C. London. 8 vo. Ch. ch.

Ed.

15- 1672. Englifh. Andrew Crook^. London. 4to. Ed.
l6. 1677. Latin. Reprint of 7. Strafbourg. 8vo. Wadh.

Coll.

17- 1678. Englifh. R. Scot, T. Ballet. London. 8vo. Ed.
l8. 1682. Englifh. Reprint of 17. London. 8vo. Ed.

19. 1683. Dutch. 2nd. Ed. of 12. Leyden. 8vo. Wilkin.
20. 1685. Englifh. Robert Scot, Tho-

mas Ballet, &c.

London. Folio. Ed.

2. This Tranflation is by John Merryweather, B.D. of Magd. Coll. Camb.

7. Merryweather’s Tranflation with notes by L. N. v Moltke (Memoires

de Niceron. xxiii. 356).

8. Called the 4th Ed. with Annotations fuppofed to be by Thomas Keck.
10. Called the 5th. frontifpiece dated 1660.

13. Tranflated by Nicholas Lefebvre. 14. Called the 6th.

15. Called the 7th. 17. Called the 7th.

18. Called the 8th. This was the laft Ed. publifhed during the Author’s

Life.

20. Called the 8th. Edited by Archbifhop Tenifon.
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Date. Language. Printer or

Publilher.

Place.

21. 1732. French.

22. 1736. Englilh. J. Torbuck. London.

23. 1736. Englilh. Another ed. without London.

notes.

24. 1746. German. Ragozy. Prenzlau.

25. 1831. Englilh. Vincent. Oxford.

26. 1835. Englilh. Pickering. London.

27. 1838. Englilh. Rickerby. London.

28. 1844. Englilh. Longmans. London.

Size. Authority.

2 vols. Watt,

izmo.
8vo. Ed.

8 vo. Wilkin.

8vo. Europ.

Bucher-

Lexicon.

i8mo.
8 vo.

8vo.

8vo.

The Letter to a Friend was publifhed after the Author’s

death, by his fon. A portion of it is preferved in MS. in

the Britifh Mufeum (Sloan-, 1862). It feems to have

been intended as an introduction to the Chriftian
/

Morals.

1. 1690.

2. 1712.

3. 1822.

4. 1835.

Englilh. Charles Brome. London. Folio. Brit. Muf.

Englilh. E. Curll. London. 8vo. Ed.

Englilh. Blackwood. Edinburgh. umo. Ed.

Englilh. Pickering. London. 8vo. Ed.

22. A new Title was attached to the unfold copies of this ed. in 1738.

24. This may be the tranllation attributed to George Venzky by J'ocher

(Allgemeines Gelehrten Lexicon, Leipf. 1750).

26. In the 2d vol. of Mr. Wilkin’s ed. of Sir Thomas Browne’s Works
and Correfpondence.

Befides thefe it is to be fuppofed that Religio Medici was included in a

Dutch Edition of Browne’s Works, tranflated by Johann Grundahl, and pub-

lilhed at Amfterdam in 1668
;
and in a German Edition by Chriftian Knorr,

Baron of Rolenroth (Chriftian Peganius) at Leipfic in 1680. There is alfo

an Italian Tranllation faid to exift. (Cf. Wilkin, Watt, and Ebert.)

4. In Works ed. Wilkin, vol. 4.



xii Editor’s Preface.

Chriftian Morals was firft publifhed by Arch-

deacon Jeffery from the original and correct

manufcript of the Author.

1. 1716. Englifh. Univ. prefs. Cambridge. 8vo. Bodl.
2. 1756. Englifh. Payne. London. 8vo. Ed.

3. 1835. Englifh. Pickering. London. 8vo. Ed.

4. 1844. Englifh. Longmans. London. 8vo. Ed.

5. 1845. Englifh. Wafhbourne. London. 8vo. Ed.

The prefent volume contains :

The Eighteenth Edition (in Englifh) of Re-

ligio Medici,

The Fifth Edition of a Letter to a Friend,

The Sixth Edition of Chriftian Morals.

The Editor has endeavoured,

1 ft. To fupply a more correct text than has

hitherto been publifhed.

2nd. To add, or direct attention to, fome

paffages in other writers which appear to ex-

plain or to illuftrate it.

To do this he has carefully collated the text

with three of the MSS. and with the moft

truftworthy of the Editions 3 and has availed

himfelf of the corrections and annotations of

former Editors. Oxford, October 1845.

2. This Ed. has notes, and a life of the Author by Dr. John-

fon. Reprint titles were attached to the unfold copies in 1761,

i7 6 5 -

4. In Works ed. Wilkin vol. iv.
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ERTAINLY that man
were greedy of life, who fhould

defire to live when all the world

were at an end ; and he muff

needs be very impatient, who would repine at

death in the fociety of all things that fuffer under

it. Had not almoff every man fuffered by the

prefs, or were not the tyranny thereof become

univerfal, I had not wanted reafon for com-

plaint : but in times wherein I have lived to

behold the higheff perverfion of that excellent

invention, the name of his Majeffy defamed, the

honour of Parliament depraved, the writings of

both depravedly, anticipatively, counterfeitly

imprinted
; complaints may feem ridiculous in

private perfons
; and men of my condition may

be as incapable of affronts, as hopelefs of their

reparations. And truly had not the duty I owe



xiv To the Reader.

unto the importunity of friends, and the allegi-

ance I mull ever acknowledge unto truth, pre-

vailed with me
;
the inactivity of my difpofition

might have made thefe fufferings continual, and

time, that brings other things to light, fhould

have fatisfied me in the remedy of its oblivion.

But becaufe things evidently falfe are not only

printed, but many things of truth moft falfely

fet forth ; in this latter I could not but think

myfelf engaged : for though we have no power

to redrefs the former, yet in the other the re-

paration being within ourfelves, I have at pre-

fent re-prefented unto the world a full and in-

tended copy of that piece, which was moft

imperfedly and furreptitioufly publifhed before.

This I confefs, about feven years

paft, with fome others of affinity thereto, for

my private exercife and fatisfaCfion, I had at

leifurable hours compofed ;
which being com-

municated unto one, it became common unto

many, and was by tranfcription fucceffively

corrupted, until it arrived in a moft depraved

copy at the prefs. He that fhall perufe that

work, and fhall take notice of fundry particu-

larities and perfonal expreffions therein, will

eafily difcern the intention was not publick : and
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being a private exercife directed to myfelf, what

is delivered therein, was rather a memorial unto

me, than an example or rule unto any other

:

and therefore, if there be any Angularity therein

correfpondent unto the private conceptions of

any man, it doth not advantage them
;
or if

diflentaneous thereunto, it no way overthrows

them. It was penned in fuch a place, and

with fuch difadvantage, that (I proteft) from

the firft fetting of pen unto paper, I had not

the affiftance of any good book, whereby to

promote my invention, or relieve my memory;

and therefore there might be many real lapfes

therein, which others might take notice of, and

more that I fufpe&ed myfelf. It was fet down

many years paft, and was the fenfe of my con-

ceptions at that time, not an immutable law

unto my advancing judgment at all times
;
and

therefore there might be many things therein

plaufible unto my pafled apprehenfion, which

are not agreeable unto myprefent felf. There-

fore are many things delivered rhetorically,

many expreffions therein merely tropical, and

as they beft illuflrate my intention
;
and there-

fore alfo there are many things to be taken in

a foft and flexible fenfe, and not to be called

unto the rigid teft of reafon. Laftly, all that is

<
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contained therein, is in fubmiffion unto maturer

difcernments ; and as I have declared, fhall no

further father them than the beft and learned

judgments fhall authorize them : under favour

of which confiderations, I have made its fecrecy

publick, and committed the truth thereof to

every ingenuous Reader.

THOMAS BROWNE.

)



Religio Medici.

OR my religion,

though there be feve-

ral circumstances that

might perfuade the

world I have none at

all, as the general fcandal of my profef-

fion, the natural courfe of my ftudies, the

indifferency of my behaviour and dif-

courfe in matters of religion, neither vio-

lently defending one, nor with that com-

mon ardour and contention oppofing

another
;

yet in defpite hereof I dare,

without ufurpation, affiime the honour-

able ftyle of a Chriftian. Not that I

merely owe this title to the font, my edu-

cation, or clime wherein I was born, as

being bred up either to confirm thofe

Our Phy-
fician a

Chriftian.

B



Our Phy-
fician a

Church-

Religio Medici.

principles my parents inftilled into my
unwary underftanding, or by a general

confent to proceed in the religion of my
country ; but having, in my riper years

and confirmed judgment, feen and ex-

amined all,* I find myfelf obliged by the

principles of grace, and the law of mine

own reafon, to embrace no other name but

this : neither doth herein my zeal fo far

make me forget the general charity I owe

unto humanity, as rather to hate than

pity Turks, infidels, and (what is worfe)

Jews ; rather contenting myfelf to enjoy

that happy ftyle, than maligning thofe

who refufe fo glorious a title.

Quoufque patiere, bone Jefu !

Judasi te femel, ego faepius crucifixi;

Illi in Afia, ego in Britannia,

Gallia, Germania

;

Bone Jefu, miferere mei, et Judaeorum

!

ii. But becaufe the name of

a Chriftian is become too general to ex-

* According to the Apoftolical precept, “ Prove

all things : hold fall that which is good.” I ThelT.

v. 21. K.
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prefs our faith, there being a geography

of religion as well as lands, and every

clime being diftinguifhed not only by their

laws and limits, but circumfcribed by their

do6trines and rules of faith
;

to be parti-

cular, I am of that reformed new-caft re-

ligion, wherein I diflike nothing but the

name
;
* of the fame belief our Saviour

taught, the apoftles diffeminated, the fa-

thers authorized, and the martyrs con-

firmed ; but by the finifter ends of princes,

the ambition and avarice of prelates, and

the fatal corruption of times, fo decayed,

impaired, and fallen from its native beauty,

* “ It is not quite clear what name is here intended.

We fpeak of a proteftant or protelling church, mean-

ing one which protells againft a certain ufurpation

and certain notions interfering, as it believes, with

its own pofition as a particular church, or fubverting

the idea of the Univerfal Church : but we do not, ex-

cept in the loofenefs of converfation, fpeak of a pro-

teftant religion. The Reformation would be badly

defcribed as new-cafting a Religion : but it belonged

to the charadter of the 17 th century, to fubllitute a

logical conception, like that of Religion, for the idea

of a Spiritual Being, of Man himfelf as a Spirit, and

of the fpiritual bond between the creature and the

Creator.”
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Differences

of opinion

need not

feparate

Chriftians.

that it required the careful and charitable

hands of thefe times to reftore it to its

primitive integrity. Now the accidental

occafion whereon, the {lender means

whereby, the low and abjedl condition of

the perfon by whom fo good a work was

fet on foot, which in our adverfaries be-

gets contempt and fcorn, fills me with

wonder, and is the very fame objection

the infolent Pagans firft caft at Chrift and

his difciples.

hi. Yet have I not fo fhaken

hands * with thofe defperate refolutions,

(who had rather venture at large their

decayed bottom, than bring her in to be

new trimmed in the dock
;
who had ra-

ther promifcuoufly retain all, than abridge

any, and obftinately be what they are, than

what they have been,) as to Hand in dia-

meter and fword’s point with them : we

have reformed from them, not againft

* Shaken hands. Browne ufes this phrafe in the

fenfe of turn away from, or bid adieu to. Cf. Sedt.

xli. p. 106. and alfo in the Garden of Cyrus.

So Harrifon in Holinfhed, vol. i. p. 314, ed.
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them ;
for omitting thofe improperations,

and terms of fcurrility betwixt us, which

only difference our affections, and not our

caufe, there is between us one common

name and appellation, one faith and ne-

ceffary body of principles common to us

both
;
and therefore I am not fcrupulous

to converfe and live with them, to enter

their churches in defedt of ours, and either

pray with them, or for them.* I could

never perceive any rational confequence

from thofe many texts which prohibit the

children of Ifrael to pollute themfelves

with the temples of the heathens ;
we

1807. “For it is the cuftom of the more idle fort,

having once ferved, or but feen the other fide of the

fea under color of fervice, to (hake hand with labour

for ever, thinking it a difgrace for himfelf to return

unto his former trade.”

* There is a remarkable fimilarity between the

fentiments of Sir Thomas Browne and thofe of Hooker

in reference to the Church of Rome and the extreme

notions of the Puritans. See the Fourth Book of the

Eccl. Pol. It is highly probable that Browne had

ftudied Hooker’s Works. Hooker died 1600.

Browne dates his letter to Sir K. Digby 1642.
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being all Chriftians, and not divided by

fuch detefted impieties as might profane

our prayers, or the place wherein we make

them
; or that a refolved confcience may

not adore her Creator any where, efpe-

cially in places devoted to his fervice

;

where, if their devotions offend him, mine

may pleafe him
;

if theirs profane it, mine

may hallow it. Holy-water and crucifix

(dangerous to the common people) de-

ceive not my judgment, nor abufe my de-

votion at all : I am, I confefs, naturally

inclined to that which mifguided zeal

terms fuperffition. My common conver-

fation I do acknowledge auftere, my be-

haviour full of rigour, fometimes not

without morofity
;
yet at my devotion I

love to ufe the civility of my knee, my
hat, and hand, with all thofe outward and

fenfible motions which may exprefs or

promote my invifible devotion. I fhould

violate my own arm rather than a church ;

nor willingly deface the memory of faint

or martyr. At the fight of a crofs or*

* Cf. Hooker’s Eccles. Pol. Bk. v. cap. lxv.
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crucifix I can difpenfe with my hat, but

fcarce with the thought or memory of my
Saviour. I cannot laugh at, but rather

pity the fruitlefs journeys of pilgrims,

nor contemn the miferable condition of

friars ;
for though mifplaced in circum-

ftances, there is fomething in it of devo-

tion. I could never hear the Ave Mary

bell* without an elevation ;
or think it

a fufficient warrant, becaufe they erred

in one circumftance, for me to err in all,

that is, in filence and dumb contempt

:

whilft therefore they diredled their devo-

tions to her, I offered mine to God, and

rectified the errors of their prayers, by

rightly ordering mine own. At a folemn

proceffion I have wept abundantly, while

my conforts, blind with oppofition and

prejudice, have fallen into an accefs of

fcorn and laughter. There are, queftion-

lefs, both in Greek, Roman, and African

«

* A church bell that tolls every day at fix and

twelve of the clock
; at the hearing whereof, every

one in what place foever, either of houfe or ftreet,

betakes himfelf to his prayer, which is commonly
direfted to the Virgin.

—
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Of Refor-

mations.

churches, folemnities and ceremonies,

whereof the wifer zeals do make a Chrif-

tian ufe, and dand condemned by us, not

as evil in themfelves, but as allurements

and baits of fuperdition to thofe vulgar

heads that look afquint on the face of

truth, and thofe undable judgments that

cannot confid in the narrow point and

centre of virtue without a reel or dagger

to the circumference.*

iv. As there were many re-

formers, fo likewife there were many re-

formations
;
every country proceeding in

a particular way and method, according

as their national intered, together with

their conditution and clime inclined them ;

fome angrily, and with extremity ; others

calmly, and with mediocrity ; not rending,

but eadly dividing the community, and

leaving an honed poffibility of a reconci-

* This figure is probably borrowed from Ariftotle.

Eth. Nic. ii. 9. “ Wherefore it is hard to be good :

for in each aftion to find the mean is difficult, as it is

not every one that can find the centre of a circle, but

he that is (killed to do fo.”
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nation; which though peaceable fpirits

do defire, and may conceive that revolu-

:ion of time and the mercies of God may

sffed, yet that judgment that fhall confider

"he prefent antipathies between the two

extremes, their contrarieties in condition,

afFedion, and opinion, may with the fame

nopes exped an union in the poles of

heaven.

9

v. But to difference myfelf of the

nearer, and draw into a lefier circle : there England,

s no church, whofe every part fo fquares

unto my confcience ; whofe articles, con-

[fitutions, and cuftoms, feem fo confonant

unto reafon, and as it were framed to my
particular devotion, as this whereof I hold

my belief, the Church of England, to

whofe faith I am a fwornfubjed ; and there-

fore in a double obligation fubfcribe unto

her Articles, and endeavour to obferve

her Conftitutions : whatfoever is beyond,

as points indifferent, I obferve according

to the rules of my private reafon, or the

humour and fafhion of my devotion

;

neither believing this, becaufe Luther af-

—
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/

firmed it, nor difapproving that, becaufe

Calvin hath difavouched it. I condemn

not all things in the council of Trent, nor

approve all in the fynod of Dort. In

brief, where the Scripture is filent, the

Church is my text
;
where that fpeaks,

’tis but my comment : where there is a

joint filence of both, I borrow not the

rules of my religion from Rome or Ge-

neva, but the dictates of my own reafon.*

It is an unjuft fcandal of our adverfaries,

and a grofs error in ourfelves, to com-

pute the nativity of our religion from

Henry the Eighth, who, though he re-

jected the Pope, refufed not the faith of

Rome, and effected no more than what his

own predeceffors defired and affayed in

ages paft, and was conceived the ftate of

Venice would have attempted in our days.

* “For myfelf, I am in religion neither a fantaftic

puritan nor a fuperftitious papift ;
but fo fettled in

confcience that I have the fure ground of God’s

word to warrant all I believe, and the commendable

ordinances of our Englifh Church to approve all I

praftife ;
in which courfe I live a faithful Chriftian

and an obedient fubjett ;
and fo teach my family.”

Edward Fairfax, 1621. Vide Appendix A.
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It is as uncharitable a point in us to fall

upon thofe popular fcurrilities and oppro-

brious feoffs of the bifhop of Rome, to

whom as a temporal prince, we owe the

duty of good language. I confefs there

is caufe of paffion between us : by his

fentence I ftand excommunicated, heretic

is the beft language he affords me
;
yet

can no ear witnefs, I ever returned him

the name of Antichrift, man of fin, or

whore of Babylon. It is the method of

charity to fuffer without reaction : thofe

ufual fatires and invedtives of the pulpit

may perchance produce a good effedt on

the vulgar, whofe ears are opener to rhe-

toric than logic
;
yet do they in no wife

confirm the faith of wifer believers, who

know that a good caufe needs not to be

patron’d by paffion, but can fuftain itfelf

upon a temperate difpute.

vi. I could never divide my-
felf from any man upon the difference of

an opinion, or be angry with his judg-

ment for not agreeing with me in that,

from which within a few days I fhould
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Difputes in

religion

wifely a-

voided.

diftent myfelf. I have no genius to dif-

putes in religion, and have often thought

it wifdom to decline them, efpecially upon

a difadvantage, or when the caufe of truth

might fuffer in the weaknefs of my pa-

tronage.* Where we defire to be in-

formed, ’tis good to conteft with men

above ourfelves ;
but to confirm and ef-

tablifh our opinions, ’tis beft to argue with

judgments below our own, that the fre-

quent fpoils and viftories over their rea-

fons, may fettle in ourfelves an efteem

and confirmed opinion of our own. Every

man is not a proper champion for truth,

nor fit to take up the gauntlet in the caufe

of verity : many from the ignorance of

thefe maxims, and an inconfiderate zeal

for truth, have too rafhly charged the

troops of error, and remain as trophies

unto the enemies of truth. A man may

be in as juft pofieflion of truth as of a

city, and yet be forced to furrender ; ’tis

therefore far better to enjoy her with

peace, than to hazard her on a battle : if

* Cf. Bifhop Butler’s Charge to the Clergy of

Durham, 1751, near the beginning.
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therefore there rife any doubts in my way,

I do forget them, or at leaft defer them,

till my better fettled judgment, and more

manly reafon be able to refolve them ;
for

I perceive every man’s own reafon is his

bell CEdipus, and will upon a reafonable

truce, find a way to loofe thofe bonds

wherewith the fubtleties of error have en-

chained our more flexible and tender judg-

ments. In philofophy, where truth feems

double-faced, there is no man more para-

doxical than myfelf: but in divinity I

love to keep the road ; and, though not

in an implicit, yet an humble faith, follow

the great wheel of the Church, by which

I move, not referving any proper poles

or motion from the epicycle of my own

brain ;j* by thefe means I leave no gap

Fantafies

in divinity

dangerous

as giving

entrance to

errors.

f
“ Yes, if the intenfities of hope and fear

Attraft us ftill, and paffionate exercife

Of lofty thoughts, the way before us lies

Diftindt with figns, thro’ which in fet career.

As thro’ a zodiac, moves the ritual year

Of England’s Church : ftupendous myfteries

!

Which whofo travels in her bofom, eyes

As he approaches them, with folemn cheer.”

Wordsworth. Ecclefiaftical Sonnet.
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Whereof
our Phyfi-

cian confefs-

eth to have
had two or

three.

for herefy, fchifms, or errors, of which at

prefent I hope T fhall not injure truth to

fay I have no taint or tindlure. I muft

confefs my greener ftudies have been pol-

luted with two or three, not any begotten

in the latter centuries, but old and obfo-

lete, fuch as could never have been re-

vived, but by fuch extravagant and irre-

gular heads as mine ; for indeed herefies

perifh not with their authors, but like the

river Arethufa,* though they lofe their

currents in one place, they rife up again

in another. One general council is not

able to extirpate one fingle herefy : it

may be cancelled for the prefent
; but re-

volution of time and the like afpefts from

heaven, will reftore it, when it will flourifh

* Arethufa a nymph of Achaia while bathing, on

her return from hunting in the Stymphalian wood,

was furprifed by the river god Alpheus, in whofe

water ihe was difporting herfelf. She fled from him,
!

and after a long chafe was concealed in a cloud by

Diana, juft as her ftrengthwas failing. She thus re-

lates (Ovid. Metam. v. 574,) her transformation into

the ftream which bears her name, and with which

the waters of Alpheus vainly fought to unite, Diana
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till it be condemned again. For as though

there was metempfychofis, and the foul

of one man palfed into another, opinions

do find after certain revolutions, men

and minds like thofe that firft begat them.

To fee ourfelves again, we need not look

for Plato’s year :f every man is not only

himfelf ; there hath been many Diogenes,

and as many Timons, though but few of

that name : men are lived over again, the

world is now as it was in ages paft } there

was none then, but there hath been fome

one fince that parallels him, and as it were

his revived felf.

vii. Now the firft of mine
was that of the Arabians,J that the fouls

jft, That
the foul

might, in

opening a way for her under ground and bringing

her out again in Ortygia, near Syracufe in Sicily.

t A revolution of certain thoufand years, when all

things Ihould return unto their former eftate, and he

be teaching again in his fchool as when he delivered

this opinion.

I
“

It was not only in the point now mentioned,

that the dodlrine of the Gofpel fuffered, at this time,

from the erroneous fancies of wrong-headed dodtors.
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Tome fort,

pcrifh, and
rife again

with the

body.

2d, That all
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of men perilhed with their bodies, but

ftiould yet be raifed again at the laft day.

Not that I did abfolutely conceive a mor-

tality of the foul
; but if that were, which

faith, not philofophy, hath yet thoroughly

difproved, and that both entered the grave

together, yet I held the fame conceit

thereof, that we all do for the body, that

it fhould rife again. Surely it is but the

merits of our unworthy natures, if we

deep in darknefs until the laft alarum.

A ferious reflex upon my own unworthi-

nefs did make me backward from chal-

lenging this prerogative of my foul : fo

I might enjoy my Saviour at the laft, I

could with patience be nothing almoft

unto eternity. The fecond was that of

For there fprung up now, in Arabia, a certain fort

of minute philofophers, the difciples of a mailer whofe

obfcurity has concealed him from the knowledge of

:

after ages, who denied the immortality of the foul,

,

and believed that it perifhed with the body : but

maintained, at the fame time, that it was to be re-

called to life with the body, by the power of God.

The philofophers, who held this opinion, were called

Arabians, from their country. Origen was called
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Origen, that God would not perfift in his

vengeance for ever, but after a definite

time of his wrath, he would releafe the

damned fouls from torture : which error

I fell into upon a ferious contemplation of

the great attribute of God, his Mercy

;

and did a little cherilh it in myfelf, be-

caufe I found therein no malice, and a

ready weight to fway me from the other

extreme of defpair, whereunto melancholy

and contemplative natures are too eafily

difpofed.f A third there is which I did

never pofitively maintain or pra6tife, but

have often wilhed it had been confonant

to truth, and not offenfive to my religion,

and that is the prayer for the dead;

whereunto I was inclined from fome cha-

men ihould

finally be

faved.

3d, That
we might
pray for the

dead.

from Egypt, to make head againft this rifing feft ;

and difputed againft them in full council, with fuch

remarkable fuccefs, that they abandoned their erro-

neous fentiments, and returned to the received doc-

trine of the Church.” Mofheim, Eccl. Hilt. vol. i.

ch. 5, § 16, p. 307.

f Bilhop Butler feems to allude to this and fimilar

errors. Anal. Pt. i. cap. 2, 3.

C
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But thefe

he fuffered

not to grow
into here-

fies.

ritable inducements, whereby I could fcarce

contain my prayers for a friend at the

ringing of a bell, or behold his corpfe

without an orifon for his foul : ’twas a

good way, methought, to be remembered

by pofterity, and far more noble than a

hiftory. Thefe opinions I never main-

tained with pertinacy, or endeavoured to

inveigle any man’s belief unto mine, nor

fo much as ever revealed or difputed them

with my deareft friends ; by which means

I neither propagated them in others, nor

confirmed them in myfelf ; but buffering

them to flame upon their own fubftance,

without addition of new fuel, they went

out infenfibly of themfelves : therefore

thefe opinions, though condemned by law-

ful councils, were not herefies in me,* but

bare errors, and Angle lapfes of my un-

* For to make an heretic, there mufl be not only

error in intelleBu

,

but pertinacia in voluntate. So

St. Aug. Qui Jententiam fuam quamvis falfam atque

perverfam nulla pertinaci animofitate defendant, qu<e-

runt autem cautafolicitudine veritatem, corrigi parati

cum invenerint, nequaquam funt inter hareticos de-

putandi. Aug. cont. Manich. 24, qu. 3. K.
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derftanding without a joint depravity of

my will. Thofe have not only depraved

underftandings, but difeafed affedtions,

who cannot enjoy a Angularity without an

herefy, or be the author of an opinion

without they be of a fedt alfo : this was

the villany of the firft fchifm of Lucifer,

who was not content to err alone, but

drew into his fadtion many legions of fpi-

rits ; and upon this experience he tempt-

ed only Eve, as well underftanding the

communicable nature of fin, and that to

deceive but one, was tacitly and upon

confequence to delude them both.

viii. That herefies fhould a-

rife, we have the prophecy of Chrift; but

that old ones fhould be abolifhed, we hold

no predidlion. That there muft be herefies,

is true, not only in our church, but alfo

in any other : even in dodlrines heretical,

there will be fuper-herelies
; and Arians

not only divided from their church, but

alfo among themfelves : for heads that

are difpofed unto fchifm and complexion-

ably propenfe to innovation, are naturally

Of the ma-
nifold na-

ture of

fchifm,

ever multi-

plying it-

l'elf.
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indifpofed for a community ; nor will be

ever confined unto the order or economy

of one body ; and therefore when they

:'eparate from others, they knit but loofely

among themfelves
;
nor contented with a

general breach or dichotomy with their

church, do fubdivide and mince them-

felves almoft into atoms. ’Tis true, that

men of fingular parts and humours have

not been free from fingular opinions and

conceits in all ages ;
retaining fomething

not only befide the opinion of their own

church or any other, but alfo of any par-

ticular author ; which notwithftanding a

fober judgment may do without offence

or herefy ; for there is yet, after all the

decrees of councils, and the niceties of

* See Aids to Reflection, p. 151.

f On this paflage Tillotfon fays, “ I know not

what fome men may find in themfelves ; but I mult

freely acknowledge, that I could never yet attain to

that bold and hardy degree of faith, as to believe

any thing, for this reafon, becaufe it was impofiible.

—So that I am very far from being of his mind, that

wanted, not only more difficulties, but even impoffi-

bilities in the Chriftian religion, to exercife his faith
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fchools, many things untouched, unima-

gined, wherein the liberty of an honeft

reafon may play and expatiate with fecu-

rity, and far without the circle of an he-

refy.

ix.* As for thofe wingy myf-
teries in divinity, and airy fubtleties in

religion, which have unhinged the brains

of better heads, they never ftretched the

pia mater of mine : methinks there be not

impoffibilities enough in religion for an

a&ive faith
j
j- the deepeft myfteries ours

contains, have not only been illuftrated,

but maintained by fyllogifm, and the rule

of reafon. I love to lofe myfelf in a myf-

tery, to purfue my reafon to an 0 alti-

Myfteries

in divinity

only to be

approached

in faith.

upon.” “ But by impojjibilities. Sir Thomas Browne,

as well as Tertullian, meantjeeming, not real impof-

fibilities
; and what he fays fhould be looked upon

as a verbum ardens, a rhetorical flourifh, and a trial

of flrill with Tertullian, in which, however, he had

little chance to come off fuperior. Both of them

were lively and ingenious, but the African had a

warmer complexion than the Briton.” Jortin’s

Trails, vol. i. p. 373.
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Blefled are

they that

have not

tudo ! ’Tis my folitary recreation to pofe

my apprehenfion with thofe involved enig-

mas and riddles of the Trinity, with In-

carnation and Refurredtion. I can an-

fwer all the objections of Satan and my
rebellious reafon, with that odd refolution

I learned of Tertullian, Certum eft quia

impojjibile eft. I deiire to exercife my
faith in the diffkulteft point ; for to credit

ordinary and vifible objects, is not faith,

but perfuafion.* Some believe the better

for feeing Chrift’s fepulchre j and when

they have feen the Red Sea, doubt not

of the miracle. Now contrarily, I blefs

myfelf, and am thankful that I lived not

in the days of miracles, that I never faw

Chrift nor his difciples : I would not have

been one of thofe Ifraelites that palled

the Red Sea, nor one of Chrift’s patients

on whom he wrought his wonders ; then

had my faith been thruft upon me ; nor

* Compare Hebrews xi. and Keble’s Chriftian

Year, 9th Sunday after Trinity:—

“ Choofe to believe, not fee : fight tempts the heart

From fober walking in true Gofpel ways.”
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ihould I enjoy that greater bleffing pro- feen and

nounced to all that believe and faw not.
yet have

believed.

’Tis an eafy and neceflary belief, to credit

what our eye and fenfe hath examined :f

I believe he was dead and buried, and rofe

again and defire to fee him in his glory,

rather than to contemplate him in his ce-

notaph or fepulchre. Nor is this much

to believe ; as we have reafon, we owe

this faith unto hiftory : they only had the

advantage of a bold and noble faith, who

lived before his coming, who upon ob-

fcure prophecies and myftical types could

raife a belief, and expeft apparent impof-

Abilities.

§

x. ’Tis true, there is an edge The ar-

in all firm belief, and with an eafy meta-
mour of a

Chriftian,

phor we may fay the fword of faith

but in thefe obfcurities I rather ufe it in

the adjundl the apoftle gives it, a buckler ;

f
“ God forbede but that men fhould believ

Well more thing than thei han feen with eye.”

Chaucer.

§ See Pearfon on the Creed, vol. i. p. 23.

t Eph. vi. 16.
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under which I conceive a wary combatant

may lie invulnerable. Since I was of un-

derftanding to know we knew nothing,

my reafon hath been more pliable to the

will of faith ; I am now content to under-

ftand a myftery without a rigid definition,

in an eafy and Platonic defcription. That

allegorical defcription* of Hermes pleafeth

me beyond all the metaphyfical definitions

of divines
;
where I cannot fatisfy my

reafon, I love to humour my fancy : I

had as lieve you tell me that anima eft

angelus hominis
, eft corpus Dei

,
as Ivr'tXt-

; Lux eft umbra Dei
,
as attus perjpi-

cuift Where there is an obfcurity too

* Spbcera cujus centrum ubique, circumferentia

nullibi.

f Great variety of opinion there hath been amongft

the ancient philofophers touching the definition of

the foul. Thales’s was, that it is a nature without

repofe. Afclepiades, that it is an exercitation offenfe

:

Hefiod, that it is a thing compofed of earth and

water

:

Parmenides holds, ofearth andfre ; Galen,

that it is heat

;

Hippocrates, that it is a fpirit dif-

fufed through the body : some others have held it to

be light s Plato faith, ’tis a Jubfiance moving itfelfj

after cometh Ariftotle (whom the author here re-
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deep for our reafon, ’tis good to fit down

with a defcription, periphrafis, or adum-

bration ; for by acquainting our reafon

how unable it is to difplay the vifible and

obvious effedls of nature, it becomes more

humble and fubmiflive unto the fubtleties

of faith; and thus I teach my haggard

and unreclaimed reafon to ftoop unto the

lure of faith. I believe there was already

a tree whofe fruit our unhappy parents

tafted ;
though in the fame chapter, when

God forbids it, ’tis pofitively faid the

plants of the fields were not yet grown,

for God had not caufed it to rain upon

the earth.£ I believe that the ferpent,

proveth) and gocth a degree farther, and faith it is

emAe^tia, that is, that which naturally makes the

body to move. But this definition is as rigid as any

of the other ; for this tells us not what the eHence,

origin, or nature of the foul is, but only marks an

eft'eft of it, and therefore fignifieth no more than if

he had faid, that it is angelus bominis, or an intelli-

gence that moveth man, as he fuppofed thofe other

to do the heavens. K. Cf. Cic. Tufc. Difp. X. x.

J Sir Thomas makes a difficulty here, for himfelf,

where none adlually exifls. In the 2d cap. of Genefis,

the verfes 4—7 contain a recapitulation of the prin-
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(if we fhall literally underftand it,) from

his proper form and figure, made his mo-
tion on his belly before the curfe. I find

the trial of the pucellage and virginity of

women, which God ordained the Jews, is

very fallible.* Experience and hiftory

inform me, that not only many particular

women, but likewife whole nations, have

efcaped the curfe of childbirth, which God
feems to pronounce rjpon the whole fex

;

yet do I believe that all this is true, which

indeed my reafon would perfuade me to

be falfe ; and this I think is no vulgar

part of faith, to believe a thing not only

above, but contrary to reafon, and againft

the arguments of our proper fenfes.

cipal events of creation. In the 5 th verfe, we are

told, that the herbs and plants of the field did not

come up of their own accord out of the earth, before

God made them, but that God created them before

there were any feeds of any fuch thing in the earth,

and before there was any rain, or any men to ufe

gardening or hufbandry. Next (vv. 7, 8) we have

an account of the planting of the garden, and not till

then does the command alluded to, occur. Cf. Pfeu-

dodox. Epidem. v. 4.—vii. 1.
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xi. In my folitary and re-

tired imagination,

Neque enim cum leflulus aut me

Porticus excepit, defum mihi

—

I remember I am not alone, and there-

fore forget not to contemplate him and

his attributes who is ever with me, efpe-

cially thofe two mighty ones, his wifdom

and eternity : with the one I recreate,

with the other I confound my under-

ftanding ;
for who can fpeak of eternity

without a folecifm, or think thereof with-

out an ecftafy ? Time we may compre-

hend,f it is but five days older than our-

The Eter-

nity of

God.

* Cf. Blumenbach Phyfiol. 539. We muft bear

in mind that this tell was ordained for the people of

the Jews

:

and we have no record of its proving

fallible among them.

f Touching the difference betwixt eternity and

time, there have been great difputes amongil philofo-

phers
; fome affirming it to be no more than dura-

tion perpetual confifting ofparts ; and others affirmed

that it hath no dillinttion of tenfes, but is, according

to Boetius (lib. 5, Confol. pros. 6,) his definition,

interminabilis vita tota fimul et perfefta pofejfo. K.

See Appendix B.
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felves, and hath the fame horofcope with

the world ; but to retire fo far back as to

apprehend a beginning, to give fuch an

infinite ftart forward as to conceive an end

in an effence that we affirm hath neither

the one nor the other, it puts my reafon

to St. Paul’s fantfluary : my philofophy

dares not fay the angels can do it ; God

hath not made a creature that can com-
(

prehend him ; it is a privilege of his own ;

nature : lam that lam
,
was his own defi-

nition unto Mofes
;
and it was a fhort one,

to confound mortality, that durft queftion

God, or afk him what he was. Indeed

he only is ; all others have and fhall be ;

but in eternity there is no diftintfbion of

tenfes j and therefore that terrible term

predeftination ,
which hath troubled fo many

weak heads to conceive, and the wifeft to

explain, is in refpeft to God no prefcious

determination of our ftates to come, but

a definitive blaft of his will already ful-

filled, and at the inftant that he firft de-

creed it -,* for to his eternity, which is in--

* Cf. Butler’s Anal. Part i. cap. vi. and the viith

of Davifon’s Difcourfes on Prophecy.
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divifible, and all together, the laft trump

is already founded, the reprobates in the

flame, and the blefled in Abraham’s bo-

fom. St. Peter fpeaks modeftly, when he

faith,f a thoufand years to God are but

as one day ;
for to fpeak like a philofo-

pher, thofe continued inftances of time

which flow into a thoufand years, make

not to him one moment : what to us is to

come, to his eternity is prefent, his whole

duration being but one permanent point,

without fucceflion, parts, flux, or divi-

fion.

xii. There is no attribute that Of" the

adds more difficulty to the myftery of the

Trinity, where, though in a relative way
of Father and Son, wemuft deny apriority.

I wonder how Ariftotle could conceive the

world eternal, or how he could make good
two eternities : his fimilitude of a tri-

angle, comprehended in a fquare, doth

fomewhat illuftrate the trinity of our fouls,

;and that the triple unity of God ; for

Trinity.

f 2 Pet. iii. 8.
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The vifible

there is in us not three, but a trinity of

fouls, becaufe there is in us, if not three

diftindl fouls, yet differing faculties, that

can and do fubfift apart in different fub-

je&s, and yet in us are fo united as to make

but one foul and fubftance : if one foul

were fo perfect as to inform three diftindt

bodies, that were a petty trinity : conceive

the diftindt number of three, not divided

nor feparated by the intellect, but actually

comprehended in its unity, and that is a

perfedt trinity. I have often admired the

myftical way of Pythagoras, and the fe-

cret magic of numbers. cc Beware ofphi-

lofophy,” is a precept not to be received

in too large a fenfe : for in this mafs of

nature there is a fet of things that carry in

their front, though not in capital letters,

yet in ftenography and fhort charadters,

fomething of divinity, which to wifer rea-

fons ferve as luminaries in the abyfs of

knowledge, and to judicious beliefs as

fcales and roundles to mount the pinna-

cles and highest pieces of divinity. The

fevere fchools fhall never laugh me out of
|

the philofophy of Hermes, that this vifi-
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ble world is but a pifture of the invifible,

wherein as in a portrait things are not

truly, but in equivocal fhapes, and as

they counterfeit fome more real fubftance

in that invifible fabric.

world a pic-

ture of the

invifible.

xiii. That other attribute

wherewith I recreate my devotion, is his

Wifdom, in which I am happy ; and for

the contemplation of this only, do not re-

pent me that I was bred in the way of

ftudy : the advantage I have of the vul-

gar, with the content and happinefs I con-

ceive therein, is an ample recompence for

all my endeavours, in what part of know-

ledge foever. Wifdom is his moll beau-

teous attribute
; no man can attain unto

it, yet Solomon pleafed God when he de-

sired it. He is wife, becaufe he knows

ill things ; and he knoweth all things, be-

taufe he made them all : but his greateft

Knowledge is in comprehending that he

made not, that is, himfelf. And this is

ilfo the greateft knowledge in man : for

this I do honour my own profeftion, and

unbrace the counfel even of the devil

The wif-

dom of

God.
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himfelf : had he read fuch a ledture in

Paradife as he did at Delphos,* we had

better known ourfelves, nor had we flood

in fear to know him. I know He is wife

in all, wonderful in what we conceive,

but far more in what we comprehend not ;

for we behold him but afquint, upon re-

flex or fhadow ; our underftanding is dim-

mer than Mofes’ eye ; we are ignorant of

the back parts or lower fide of his di-

vinity
;

therefore to pry into the maze of

his counfels, is not only folly in man, but

prefumption even in angels : like us, they

are his fervants, not his fenators
;
he holds;

no council, but that myftical one of the

Trinity, wherein though there be three,

perfons, there is but one mind that de-

crees without contradidtion : nor needs he.

any
;

his adtions are not begot with deli-

beration, his wifdom naturally knows what:

is beft ;
his intellect Hands ready fraught'

with the fuperlative and pureft ideas of'

gcodnefs ;
confultation and eledtion, which

are two motions in us, make but one in

* FvujQi csavTov, Nofce te ipfum.
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him ;
his aftions fpringing from his power,

at the firft touch of his will. Thefe are

contemplations metaphyfical : my humble

fpeculations have another method, and are

content to trace and difcover thofe expref-

fions he hath left in his creatures, and the

obvious effebls of nature : there is no dan-

ger to profound thefe myfteries, no Janc-

tumJanttorum in philofophy. The world

was made to be inhabited by beafts, but

ftudied and contemplated by man :* ’tis

the debt of our reafon we owe unto God,

and the homage we pay for not being

beafts : without this, the world is ftill as

though it had not been, or as it was be-

fore the fixth day, when as yet there was

not a creature that could conceive or fay

there was a world. The wifdom of God
receives fmall honour from thofe vulgar

heads that rudely ftare about, and with a

grofs rufticity admire his works : thofe

highly magnify him, whofe judicious in-

No danger

in attempt-

ing to trace

the hand of

God in his

Works.

* In the MS. (in the Britifh Mufeum) this claufe

ftands thus : “The world was made not fo much to

be inhabited by men, as to be contemplated, ftudied,

and known, by man.”

D
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quiry into his a6ts, and deliberate refearch

into his creatures, return the duty of a

devout and learned admiration. There-

fore,

Search while thou wilt, and let thy reafon go

To ranfom truth, even to th’ abyfs below ;

Rally the fcattered caufes
; and that line

Which nature twills, be able to untwine.

It is thy Maker’s will, for unto none

But unto reafon can he e’er be known.

The devils do know thee, but thofe damn’d meteors

Build not thy glory, but confound thy creatures.

Teach my endeavours fo thy works to read.

That learning them in thee I may proceed.

Give thou my reafon that inllructive flight,

Whofe weary wings may on thy hands Hill light.

Teach me to foar aloft, yet ever fo.

When near the fun, to Hoop again below.

Thus lhall my humble feathers fafely hover.

And though near earth, more than the heavens dif-

cover.

And then at laft, when homeward I lhall drive

Rich with the fpoils of nature to my hive.

There will I fit like that indultrious fly.

Buzzing thy praifes, which lhall never die.

Till death abrupts them, and fucceeding glory

Bid me go on in a more lalting llory.

And this is alrnoft all wherein an

humble creature may endeavour to re-
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quite, and fome way to retribute unto his

Creator : for if not he that faith,
cc Lord,

Lord, but he that doth the will of his

Father,” lhall be faved j
certainly our

wills mud be our performances, and our

intents make out our aftions ;
otherwife

our pious labours fhall find anxiety in our

graves, and our beft endeavours not hope,

but fear a refurretftion.

St. Matt,

vii. 21.

xvi. There is but one firft

caufe, and four fecond caufes of all things :*

fome are without efficient, as God ;
others

without matter, as angels ; fome without

form, as the firft matter : but every ef-

fence created or uncreated hath its final

caufe, and fome pofitive end both of its

Every crea-

ted effence

hath its

proper end.

* One kind of caufe is the matter of which any

thing is made, as bronze of a llatue (material)

;

another is the form and pattern, as the caufe of an

oftave is the ratio of two to one (formal) ;
again,

there is the caufe which is the origin of the produc-

tion, as the father of the child (efficient) ;
and again,

there is the end, or that for the fake of which any

thing is done, as health is the caufe of walking (final).

Arift. Phyf. ii. 3.
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effence and operation :* this is the caufe

I grope after in the works of nature ; on

this hangs the providence of God : to

raife fo beauteous a ftrudture, as the world

and the creatures thereof, was but his art

;

but their fundry and divided operations,

with their predeftinated ends, are from

the treafury of his wifdom. In the caufes,

nature, and affe&ions of the eclipfes of the

fun and moon, there is moft excellent fpe-

culation ; but to profound farther, and to

contemplate a reafon why his providence

hath fo difpofed and ordered their mo-

tions in that vaft circle, as to conjoin and

obfcure each other, is a fweeter piece of

reafon, and a diviner point of philofophy

;

therefore fometimes, and in fome things,

there appears to me as much divinity in

Galen his books Be uju partium
,
as in

Suarez his Metaphyfics : had Ariftotle

been as curious in the enquiry of this

* Eterne God, that thurgh thy purveance

Ledelt this world by certain governance.

In idel, as men fain, ye nothing make.

Chaucer, Frankeleine’s Tale, 1 1 176.
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caufe as he was of the other, he had not

Jeft behind him an imperfed piece of

philofophy, but an abfolute trad of di-

vinity.

xv. Natura nihil agit fruf- Nature

tra
,
is the only indifputable axiom in phi- doeth no-

thing in

lofophy
;

there are no grotefques in na- vain.

ture
;

not any thing framed to fill up

empty cantons, and unneceffary fpaces : in

the moft imperfed creatures, and fuch as

were not preferved in the ark, but having

their feeds and principles in the womb of

nature, are every where, where the power

of the fun is ;
* in thefe is the wifdom of

his hand difcovered : out of this rank

Solomon chofe the objed of his admira- Prov. vi.

tion 5 indeed what reafon may not go to
6— 8. xxx.

24—28.

fchool to the wifdom of bees, ants, and

* Miraculous may feem to him that reades

So ftrange enfample of conception ;

But reafon teacheth that the fruitful feedes

Of all things living, thro’ impreffion

Of the fun-beames in moyil complexion

Doe life conceive, and quick’ned are by kynd.

Faerie Queene.
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fpiders ? what wife hand teacheth them to

do what reafon cannot teach us ? Ruder

heads ftand amazed at thofe prodigious

pieces of nature, whales, elephants, dro-

medaries and camels ; thefe, I confefs,

are the colofli and majeftic pieces of her

hand : but in thefe narrow engines there

is more curious mathematics ; and the ci-

vility of thefe little citizens, more neatly

fets forth the wifdom of their Maker.

Who admires not Regio-Montanus his

fly beyond his eagle,* or wonders not

more at the operation of two fouls in

thofe little bodies, than but one in the

trunk of a cedar ? f I could never con-

tent my contemplation with thofe gene-

ral pieces of wonder, the flux and reflux

of the fea, the increafe of the Nile, the

converfion of the needle to the north

;

and have fliudied to match and parallel

thofe in the more obvious and negledted

pieces of nature, which without further

travel I can do in the cofmography of

* See Appendix C.

f See Appendix D.
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myfelf : we carry with us the wonders we

feek without us: there is all Africa and

her prodigies in us ; we are that bold and

adventurous piece of nature, which he

that ftudies wifely learns in a compen-

dium, what others labour at in a divided

piece and endlefs volume.

xvi. Thus there are two Nature a

books from whence I colled: my divinity ;

befides that written one of God, another of

his fervant nature, that univerfal and pub-

lic manufcript, that lies expanfed unto the

eyes of all :
* thofe that never faw him in

the one, have difcovered him in the other.

This was the Scripture and Theology of

the heathens : the natural motion of the

Bible open

to all.

fun made them more admire him, than

its fupernatural ftation did the children Jo(h. X. 12,

of Ifrael ; the ordinary effed of nature

wrought more admiration in them, than

in the other all his miracles : furely the

heathens knew better how to join and

13-

* Cf. Keble’s Chriftian Year. Septuagefima Sun-
day.
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read thefe myftical letters, than we Chrif-

tians, who call a more carelefs eye on

thefe common hieroglyphics, and difdain

to fuck divinity from the flowers of na-

ture. Nor do I fo forget God as to

adore the name of nature ; which I define

not, with the fchools, to be the principle

of motion and reft, but that ftraight and

regular line, that fettled and conftant

courfe the wifdom of God hath ordained

the atftions of his creatures, according

to their feveral kinds. To make a revo-

lution every day, is the nature of the fun,

becaufe of that neceflary courfe which

God hath ordained it, from which it can-

not fwerve but by a faculty from that

voice which firft did give it motion.*

* Cf. Wordfworth’s Ode to Duty, vol. v. p. 48.

“ Thou doft preferve the ftars from wrong

;

And the mofl ancient heavens thro’ thee, are frefh

and ftrong.”

Cf. Cowper’s Tafk, bk. vi.

“ Some fay that in the origin of things.

When all creation ftarted into birth.

The infant elements received a law

From which they fwerve not fince. That under force
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Now this courfe of nature God feldom

alters or perverts, but, like an excellent

artift, hath fo contrived his work, that

with the felf fame inftrument, without a

new creation, he may effedl his obfcureft

defigns. Thus he fweeteneth the water

with a wood, preferveth the creatures in

the ark, which the blaft of his mouth

might have as ealily created ; for God is

like a fkilful geometrician, who when

more ealily, and with one ftroke of his

compafs, he might defcribe or divide a

right line, had yet rather do this in a cir-

cle or longer way, according to the con-

ftituted and forelaid principles of his art

:

yet this rule of his he doth fometimes

pervert, to acquaint the world with his

Ex. xv. 35.

Ecclus.

xxxviii. 5.

Of that controlling ordinance they move.

And need not his immediate hand who firft

Prelcribed their courfe, to regulate it now.*****
The Lord of all, himfelf through all diffuf’d,

Suftains and is the life of all that lives.

Nature is but a name for an effedt,

Whofc caufe is God.”

Cf. Butler's Anal. pt. i. c. 2.
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Ecclus.

xxxix. 33.

34 -

Wifd. xv.

18.

Gen. i. 31.

prerogative, lelt the arrogancy of our rea-

fon fhould queftion his power, and con-

clude he could not. And thus I call the

effefts of nature the works of God, whofe

hand and inftrument fhe only is ; and

therefore to afcribe his abtions unto her,

is to devolve the honour of the principal

agent upon the inftrument
; v/hich if with

reafon we may do, then let our hammers

rife up and boaft they have built our

houfes, and our pens receive the honour

of our writing. I hold there is a general

beauty in the works of God, and there-

fore no deformity in any kind of fpecies

whatfoever : I cannot tell by what logic

we call a toad, a bear, or an elephant

ugly, they being created in thofe out-

ward fhapes and figures which beft ex-

prefs thofe ablions of their inward forms.

And having palled that general vifitation

of God, who faw that all that he had

made was good, that is, conformable to

his will, which abhors deformity, and is

the rule of order and beauty ; there is

no deformity but in monftrofity, wherein

notwithftanding there is a kind of beauty,
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nature fo ingenioufly contriving the irre-

gular parts, that they become fometimes

more remarkable than the principal fa-

bric. To fpeak yet more narrowly, there

was never any thing ugly or miffhapen,

but the chaos
;
wherein, notwithftanding,

to speak ftri&ly, there was no deformity,

becaufe no form, nor was it yet impreg-

nate by the voice of God ; now nature

is not at variance with art, nor art with

nature, they being both fervants of his

providence : art is the perfe&ion of na-

ture : were the world now as it was the

fixth day, there were yet a chaos ; nature

hath made one world, and art another.

In brief, all things are artificial ; for na-

ture is the art of God.

“ Nature

the art

whereby
God doth

govern the

world.”
’

xvii. This is the ordinary
and open way of his providence, which

art and induftry have in a good part dif-

covered, whofe effects we may foretel

without an oracle : to forefhew thefe, is

not prophecy, but prognoftication. There
is another way, full of meanders and laby-

rinths, whereof the devil and fpirits have

Providence

often falfely

called For-

tune.
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Gen. xxii.

13 -

Ex. ii.

Gen.xxxvii.

no exaft Ephemerides, and that is a more

particular and obfcure method of his provi-

dence, directing the operations of indivi-

duals and fingle efiences : this we call for-

tune, that ferpentine and crooked line,

whereby he draws thofe a<5tions his wifdom

intends, in a more unknown and fecret way.

This cryptic and involved method of his

providence have I ever admired ;
nor can

I relate the hiftory of my life, the occur-

rences of my days, the efcapes of dan-

gers, and hits of chance, with a Bezo las

Manos to fortune, or a bare gramercy to

my good ftars. Abraham might have

thought the ram in the thicket came thi-

ther by accident j human reafon would

have faid, that mere chance conveyed

Mofes in the ark to the fight of Pha-

raoh's daughter : what a labyrinth is there

in the ftory of Jofeph, able to convert a

ftoic ? Surely there are in every man’s

life certain rubs, doublings, and wrenches,

which pafs a while under the effedls of

chance, but at the laft, well examined,

prove the mere hand of God. It was

not dumb chance that, to difcover the
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fougade or powder-plot, contrived a mif-

carriage in the letter. I like the vidory

of 88 the better for that one occurrence,

which our enemies imputed to our dif-

honour, and the partiality of fortune, to

wit, the tempefts and contrariety ofwinds.

King Philip did not detrad from the na-

tion, when he faid, he fent his armado to

fight with men, and not to combat with

the winds. Where there is a manifeft dis-

proportion between the powers and forces

of two feveral agents, upon a maxim of

reafon we may promife the vidory to the

fuperior ;
but when unexpeded accidents

flip in, and unthought of occurrences in-

tervene, thefe mull proceed from a power

that owes no obedience to thofe axioms

;

where, as in the writing upon the wall,

we may behold the hand, but fee not the

fpring that moves it. The fuccefs of

that petty province of Holland (of which

the grand Seignior proudly faid, if they

fhould trouble him as they did the Spa-

niard, he would fend his men with sho-

vels and pickaxes, and throw it into the

fea) I cannot altogether afcribe to the in-

Dan. v. 5.
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genuity and induftry of the people, but

the mercy of God, that hath difpofed

them to fuch a thriving genius ; and to

the will of his providence, that difpofeth

her favour to each country in their pre-

ordinate feafon. All cannot be happy at

once ; for, becaufe the glory of one ftate

depends upon the ruin of another, there

is a revolution and viciflitude of their

greatnefs ; and they mud obey the fwing

of that wheel, not moved by intelligences,

but by the hand of God, whereby all ef-

tates arife to their zenith and vertical

points, according to their predeftinated

periods. For the lives, not only of men,

but of commonwealths, and the whole

world, run not upon an helix that ftill en-

largeth, but on a circle, where arriving to

their meridian, they decline in obfcurity,

and fall under the horizon again.*

* This fubjeft is difcuffed in an EfTay by the Rev.

A. P. Stanley, to which one of the Chancellor’s

Prizes was awarded. Oxford, 1840.

Cf. Herod, i. 207.
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xvm. Thefe muft not there- The term

fore be named the effects of fortune but
Fortune

ufed in a

in a relative way, and as we term the

works of nature : it was the ignorance of

man’s reafon that begat this very name,

and by a carelefs term mifcalled the pro-

vidence of God ; for there is no liberty

for caufes to operate in a loofe and drag-

gling way ; nor any effedt whatfoever,

but hath its warrant from fome univerfal

relative

fenfe.

or fuperior caufe. It is not a ridiculous

devotion to fay a prayer before a game

at tables ; for even in fortilegies and mat-

ters of greateft uncertainty, there is a

fettled and preordered courfe of effedts.*

It is we that are blind, not fortune : be-

caufe our eye is too dim to difcover the

myftery of her effedts, we foolifhly paint

her blind, and hoodwink the providence

of the Almighty.f I cannot juftify that

contemptible proverb, 'That fools only are

* “ The lot is caft into the lap : but the whole
difpofing thereof is of the Lord.” Prov. xvi. 33.

t Cf. Bp. Buder’s xvth Sermon.
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fortunate
,
or that infolent paradox, That a

wife man is out of the reach of fortune,

much lefs thofe opprobrious epithets of

poets, Whore> baud
,
and Jlrumpet* It is,

I confefs, the common fate of men of

lingular gifts of mind, to be deftitute of

thofe of fortune, which doth not any

way dejecft the fpirit of wifer judgments,

who thoroughly underftand the juftice of

this proceeding ; and being enriched with

higher donatives, call a more carelefs eye

on thefe vulgar parts of felicity. It is

a moft unjuft ambition to defire to en-

grofs the mercies of the Almighty, not to

be content with the goods of mind, with-

out a pofteftion of thofe of body or for-

tune ; and it is an error worfe than he-

refy, to adore thefe complemental and

circumftantial pieces of felicity, and un-

dervalue thofe perfections and eflential

points of happinefs wherein we refemble

* So Dryden :

“ But when file dances on the wind.

And lhakes her wings, and will not ftay,

I puff the proilitute away.”
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our Maker. To wifer defires it is fatif-

fadtion enough to deferve, though not to

enjoy the favours of fortune : let provi-

dence provide for fools ; it is not par-

tiality, but equity in God, who deals

with us but as our natural parents : thofe

that are able of body and mind he leaves

to their deferts ; to thofe of weaker merits

he imparts a larger portion, and pieces out

the defebt of one by the excefs of the

other. Thus have we no juft quarrel

with nature for leaving us naked or to

envy the horns, hoofs, fkins, and furs of

other creatures, being provided with rea-

fon, that can fupply them all.* We need

not labour with fo many arguments to

confute judicial aftrology
j for if there be

a truth therein, it doth not injure divi-

nity : if to be born under Mercury dif-

pofeth us to be witty, under Jupiter to be

* He were a ftrange fool that fhould be angry

becaufe dogs and fheep need no fhoes, and yet him-

felf is full of care to get fome : God hath fupplied

thofe needs to them by natural provifions, and to

thee by an artificial : for He hath given thee reafon

to learn a trade, or fome means to make or buy them.

E
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wealthy
; I do not owe a knee unto thefe,

Dut unto that merciful hand that hath or-

deredmy indifferent and uncertain nativity

unto fuch benevolous afpedls. Thofe

that hold that all things are governed by

fortune, had not erred, had they not per-

fifted there. The Romans that erebted a

temple to Fortune, acknowledged therein,

though in a blinder way, fomewhat of

divinity ; for in a wife fupputation all

things begin and end in the Almighty.

There is a nearer way to heaven than

Homer’s chain
; f an eafy logic may con-

join heaven and earth in one argument,

fo that it only differs in the manner of our provi-

fion ; and which had you rather want, fhoes or

reafon? Taylor’s Holy Living, p. 99.

So Anacreon —
$v<ris xEpa.ro. rxtipoig

oirXa.; S'eSujxev 'izvaroif

Voftcvxirjv AaywoTf,

AECHJOl Xa<r^’ oSovtvtv,

ro7f I^Sucnv to vrjxrov

roll opVEOll TfETa.O-Qa.1

to7s dv$pa.anv tppcivrjfix.

j

f Iliad, viii. 18.
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and with lefs than a Jorites refolve all

things into God. For though we chriften

effects by their moft fenlible and neareft

caufes, yet is God the true and infallible

caufe of all, whofe concourfe, though it

be general, yet doth it fubdivide itfelf

into the particular actions of every thing,

and is that fpirit, by which each lingular

elTence not only fublifts, but performs its

operation.

xix. The bad conftru&ion
and perverfe comment on thefe pair of

fecond caufes, or vilible hands of God,

have perverted the devotion of many
unto atheifm, who forgetting the honeft

advifoes of faith, have liftened unto the

confpiracy of pallion and reafon. I have,

therefore, always endeavoured to com-
pofe thole feuds and angry dilTentions be-

tween affe&ion, faith, and reafon; for

there is in our foul a kind of triumvirate,

or triple government of three competi-

tors, which diftradt the peace of this our

commonwealth, not lefs than did that

other the ftate of Rome.

Danger of

confound-

ing the

Firft with

Second

caufes.
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Paffion.

Reafon.

Faith.

(

As reafon is a rebel unto faith, fo paf-

fion unto reafon : as the propofitions of

faith feem abfurd unto reafon, fo the theo-

rems of reafon unto paffion, and both unto

reafon ;
* yet a moderate and peaceable

difcretion may fo ftate and order the mat-

ter, that they may be all kings, and yet

make but one monarchy, every one exer-

cifing his fovereignty and prerogative in

a due time and place, according to the re-

ftraint and limit of circumftance. There

are, as in philofophy, fo in divinity, fturdy

doubts and boifterous objebtions, where-

with the unhappinefs of our knowledge

too nearly acquainteth us. More of thefe

no man hath known than myfelf, which I

confefs I conquered, not in a martial pof-

ture, but on my knees. For our endea-

vours are not only to combat with doubts,

but always to difpute with the devil : the

villany of that fpirit takes a hint of infi-

delity from our ftudies, and by demon-

ftrating a naturality in one way, makes us

miftruft a miracle in another. Thus hav-
1

* Reafon. So in all the editions
:

quaere. Faith.
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mg perufed the Archidoxes,
and read the

fecret fympathies of things, he would dif-

fuade my belief from the miracle of the

brazen ferpent, make me conceit that

image worked by fympathy, and was but

an Egyptian trick to cure their difeafes

without a miracle. Again, having feen

fome experiments of bitumen
,
and having

read far more of naphtha
,
he whifpered

to my curiofity the fire of the altar might

be natural ; and bid me miftruft a mira-

cle in Elias,# when he entrenched the al-

tar round with water
;
for that inflamma-

ble fubftance yields not eafily unto water,

but flames in the arms of its antagonist.

And thus would he inveigle my belief to

think the combuftion of Sodom might be

natural, and that there was an afphaltic

and bituminous nature in that lake be-

fore the fire of Gomorrah. I know that

manna is now plentifully gathered in Ca-

labria j and Jofephus tells me, in his days

it was as plentiful in Arabia ;
the devil

therefore made the query, Where was

i Kings,

xviii.

Gen. xix.

24.

* Cf. Pfeud. Epidem. vii. 15.
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then the miracle in the days of Mofes ?

The Ifraelites faw but that in his time,

which the natives of thofe countries be-

hold in ours. Thus the devil played

at chefs with me, and yielding a pawn,

thought to gain a queen of me, taking

advantage of my honeft endeavours ; and

whilft I laboured to raife the ftrufture of

my reafon, he ftrived to undermine the

edifice of my faith.

xx. Neither had thefe, or any

other, ever fuch advantage of me, as to

incline me to any point of infidelity or

defperate pofitions of atheifm
;

for I have

been thefe many years of opinion there

was never any. Thofe that held religion

was the difference of man from beafts,

have fpoken probably, and proceed upon

a principle as indu&ive as the other.

That do&rine of Epicurus, that denied

the providence of God, was no atheifm,

but a magnificent and high-ftrained con-

ceit of his majefty, which he deemed too

fublime to mind the trivial a&ions of

thofe inferior creatures. That fatal ne-
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ceflity of the ftoics is nothing but the im-

mutable law of his will. Thofe that here-

tofore denied the divinity of the Holy

Ghoft, have been condemned but as he-

retics ; and thofe that now deny our Sa-

viour, (though more than heretics,) are

not fo much as atheifts ; for though they

deny two perfons in the Trinity, they

hold as we do, there is but one God.

That villain and fecretary of hell, that

compofed that mifcreant piece of the three

impoftors, though divided from all reli-

gions, and was neither Jew, Turk, nor

Chriftian, was not a pofitive atheift. I

confefs every country hath its Machiavel
}

every age its Lucian, whereof common
heads muft not hear, nor more advanced

judgments too rafhly venture on : it is

the rhetoric of Satan, and may pervert

a loofe or prejudicate belief.

xxi. I confefs I have perufed
them all, and can difcover nothing that

may ftartle a difcreet belief
;
yet are their

heads carried off with the wind and breath

of fuch motives. I remember a Dodlor

Inconfift-

ency or un

belief.
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in Phyfic of Italy, who could not per-

fectly believe the immortality of the foul,

becaufe Galen feemed to make a doubt

thereof. With another I was familiarly

acquainted in France, a divine, and a man

of Angular parts, that on the fame point

was Co plunged and gravelled with three

lines of Seneca, that all our antidotes,

drawn from both Scripture and philofo-

phy, could not expel the poifon of his

error. There are a fet of heads, that

can credit the relations of mariners, yet

queftion the teftimonies of St. Paul ; and

peremptorily maintain the traditions of

iElian or Pliny, yet in hiftories of Scrip-

ture raife queries and objections, believing

no more than they can parallel in human

authors. I confefs there are in Scripture,

ftories that do exceed the fables of poets,

and to a captious reader found like Gara-

gantua or Bevis : fearch all the legends

of times paft, and the fabulous conceits

of thefe prefent, and it will be hard to

find one that deferves to carry the buckler

unto Samfon
;
yet is all this of an eafy

poflibility, if we conceive a divine con-
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#

courfe, or an influence but from the little

(finger of the Almighty. It is impoflible

that either in the difcourfe of man, or in

the infallible voice of God, to the weak-

lefs of our apprehenflons, there fhould

lot appear irregularities, contradictions,

and antinomies : myfelf could fhew a ca-

talogue of doubts, never yet imagined or

queftioned, as I know, which are not re-

folved at the firfl: hearing ; not fantaftic

queries or objections of air, for I cannot

aear of atoms in divinity.* I can read

:he hiftory of the pigeon that was fent

Dut of the ark and returned no more,

fet not queftion how fhe found out her

mate that was left behind : that Lazarus

was raifed from the dead, yet not demand

where in the interim his foul awaited j or

"aife a law-cafe, whether his heir might

awfully detain his inheritance bequeathed

into him by his death, and he, though

Many ques-

tions may
be raifed

not worthy
of Solution.

* “ He who believes the Scripture to have pro-

ceeded from him who is the Author of Nature, may
»vell expeft to find the fame fort of difficulties in it,

is are found in the Conftitution of Nature.” Ori-

gin, quoted by Butler in Introdutt. to Anal.
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reftored to life, have no plea or title unto

his former poftefiions. Whether Eve was -

framed out of the left fide of Adam, I

difpute not, becaufe I ftand not yet af--

fured which is the right fide of a man, or -

whether there be any fuch diftindtion in:

nature : that fhe was edified out of the *

rib of Adam I believe, yet raife no quef-

tion who fhall arife with that rib at the

refurreftion :* whether Adam was an her-

maphrodite, as the Rabbins contend upon

the letter of the text, becaufe it is con-

trary to reafon, that there Ihould be am

hermaphrodite, before there was a woman,

,

or a compofition of two natures, before

there was a fecond compofed. Likewife,

.

whether the world was created in autumn,

.

fummer, or fpring,')' becaufe it was crea-

ted in them all ; for whatfoever fign the.

fun polfefTeth, thofe four feafons are actu-

ally exiftent. It is the nature of this lu-

minary to diftinguifh the feveral feafons^

of the year, all which it makes at one

* Cf. Pfeud. Epidem. lib. vii. cap. 2.

f Ibid. lib. vi. cap. z.
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itime in the whole earth, and fucceflive in

any part thereof. There are a bundle of

curiofities, not only in philofophy, but in

divinity, propofed and difcufled by men

of moft fuppofed abilities, which indeed

are not worthy our vacant hours, much

lefs our ferious ftudies
:

pieces only fit

to be placed in Pantagruel’s library, or

bound up with Tartaretus de modo ca-

candi.

xxii. Thefe are niceties that

become not thofe that perufe fo ferious a

myftery. There are others more gene-

rally queftioned and called to the bar, yet

omethinks of an eafy and poflible truth.

It is ridiculous to put off, or drown

the general flood of Noah, in that parti-

cular inundation of Deucalion : that there

was a deluge once, feems not to me fo

great a miracle, as that there is not one

always. How all the kinds of creatures,

Hot only in their own bulks, but with a

Competency of food and fuftenance, might

be preferved in one ark, and within the

^extent of three hundred cubits, to a reafon

And others

which are

often raifed,

may be ea-

fily lolved.
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that rightly examines it, will appear very

feadble. There is another fecret not con-

tained in the fcripture, which is more

hard to comprehend, and put the honed

Father to the refuge of a miracle •,* and

that is, not only how the didindt pieces

of the world, and divided iflands fhould

be fird planted by men, but inhabited by

tigers, panthers, and bears. How Ame-
rica abounded with beads of prey and

noxious animals, yet contained not in it

that neceffary creature, a horfe, is very

drange. By what paflage thofe animals,

not only birds, but dangerous and unwel-

come beads came over
j how there be crea-

tures there, which are not found in this

triple continent ; all which mud needs

be drange unto us, that hold but one

ark, and that the creatures began their

progrefs from the mountains of Ararat.

They who to falve this would make the

* St. Auguftine (De Civ. Dei, xvi. 7), fays that

this might have been miraculoufly effedted, but he

does not fay it could not have been done without a

miracle. See Burnet’s Sacred Theory of the Earth,

.

lib. ii.- c. 8.
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deluge particular, proceed upon a princi-

ple that I can no way grant; not only

upon the negative of Holy Scriptures,

jut of mine own reafon, whereby I can

nake it probable, that the world was as

veil peopled in the time of Noah as in

jurs ;
and fifteen hundred years to peo-

ple the world, as full a time for them, as

'our thoufand years fince have been to

is.* There are other aflertions and com-

mon tenets drawn from Scripture, and ge-

nerally believed as Scripture, whereunto

lotwithftanding, I would never betray

:he liberty of my reafon. ’Tis a pof-

tulate to me, that Methufalem was the

ongeft lived of all the children of Adam ;

and no man will be able to prove it, when
rrom the procefs of the text I can mani-
r
eft it may be otherwife.j- That Judas

perilhed by hanging himfelf, there is no

:ertainty in Scripture ; though in one

* Cf. Pfeud. Epidem. vi. 6.

f His meaning is, that as Adam was created a

iman in the prime of life, we may add forty years to

the term of his attual exiftence. Cf. Sedt. xxxix.

Pfeud. Epidem. vii. 3.

Gen. v. 5.

25—27.

S. Matt,

xxvii. 5.
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Adis, i. iS.

place it Teems to affirm it, and by a doubt- !

ful word hath given occafion to tranflate

it
;
yet in another place, in a more punc-

Gen. xi. 4.

tual defcription, it makes it improbable,

and Teems to overthrow it.* That our

Tathers, after the flood, erefted the tower

oT Babel,f to preTerve themTelves againft

a Tecond deluge, is generally opinioned

and believed
;
yet is there another inten-

tion oT theirs exprefled in Tcripture : be-

Adb, xii.

fides, it is improbable Trom the circum-

ftance oT the place, that is, a plain in the

land of Shinar: theTe are no points oT’

Taith, and thereTore may admit a Tree dis-

pute. There are yet others, and thoTe Ta-

miliarly concluded Trom the text, wherein

(under Tavour) I Tee no conTequence. The 1

church oT Rome confidently proves the

opinion of tutelary angels, Trom that an-

Twer when Peter knocked at the door, it'

*5*
is not he

,
but his angel

;

that is, might

* The apparent difcrepancy is eafily reconciled by

fuppofing that after he had fufpended himfelf the

rope broke, when he fell down headlong and burft

afunder.

f Pfeudodox. Epidem. lib. vii. cap. 6.
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mme fay, his melfenger, or fomebody

mom him 3
for fo the original fignifies,

and is as likely to be the doubtful family’s

meaning. This expolition I once fug-

gefted to a young divine, that anfwered

upon this point 3 to which I remember

the Francifcan opponent replied no more,

3ut, that it was a new , and no authentic

"•nterpretation.

xxiii. Thefe are but the con-
clufions and fallible difcourfes of man
upon the word of God, for fuch I do be-

heve the Holy Scriptures
3
yet were it of

man, I could not choofe but fay, it was

the lingulareft and fuperlative piece that

hath been extant fince the creation. Were
[ a pagan I fhould not refrain the ledture

3f it 3 and cannot but commend the judg-

ment of Ptolemy,* that thought not his

ibrary complete without it. The Alco-

The Bible

the beft of

books.

* When Ptolemy Philadelphus, king of Egypt,

iounded the library at Alexandria, he placed it under

>:he care of Demetrius Phalereus, an Athenian, who
perfuaded his royal mailer to add to it the books of

:he Jcwilh law. The king wrote to Eleazar, then
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ran of the Turks, (I fpeak without preju-

dice,) is an ill-compofed piece, containing

in it vain and ridiculous errors in philofo-

phy, impoffibilities, fidlions, and vanities

beyond laughter
;
maintained by evident

and open fophifms, the policy of igno-

rance, depolition of univerfiti.es, and ba-

nifhment of learning : this hath gotten

foot by arms and violence : that without

a blow hath diffeminated itfelf through

the whole earth. It is not unremarkable

what Philo firft obferved, that the law of'

Mofes continued two thoufand years with-

out the leaft alteration j whereas, we fee

the laws of other commonweals do alter

with occafions ;
and even thofe that pre-

tended their original from fome divinity,

to have vanifhed without trace or me-

mory. I believe, befides Zoroafter, there

were divers that writ before Mofes, who,

high prieft, for them ;
who not only fent him the

books, but with them feventy-two interpreters, {killed

in both the Hebrew and Greek tongues, to tranflate

them for him into Greek. Their labours produced

the verfion called the Septuagint.
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notwithftanding have fufFered the com-

mon fate of time. Men’s works have an

age like themfelves j
and though they

outlive their authors, yet have they a Hint

and period to their duration : this only is

a work too hard for the teeth of time,

and cannot perilh but in the general

tflames, when all things fhall confefs their

allies.

xxiv. I have heard fomewith “ Of mak-

deep fighs lament the loft lines of Cicero
;

ing many
books there

others with as many groans deplore the
is no end,”

Eccl. xii.

:ombuftion of the library of Alexandria ;* 12.

for my own part, I think there be too

many in the world, and could with pa-

pence behold the urn and allies of the

Vatican, could I, with a few others, re-

bover the perilhed leaves of Solomon. I 1 Kings iv.

would not omit a copy of Enoch’s Pillars
3 2 > 33-

liad they many nearer authors than Jo-

iephus,f or did not relifh fomewhat of

* See D’llraeli’s Curiof. of Lit. p. 17.

t For this, the ftory is, that Enoch, or his father

•ieth, having been informed by Adam, that the world

»vas to perilh once by water, and a fecond time by

_
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the fable. Some men have written more

than others have fpoken
;
Pineda quotes

more authors in one work, than are ne-

ceflary in a whole world. * Of thofe

three great inventions in Germany, there

are two which are not without their in-

commodities,f It is not a melancholy

fire, did caufe two pillars to be eredted ; the one of

Hone againft the water, and another of brick againft

the fire ; and that upon thofe pillars was engraven

all fuch learning as had been delivered to, or in-

vented by mankind ; and that thence it came that all

knowledge and learning was not loft by means of the

.

flood, by reafon that one of the pillars (though the

other perilhed) did remain after the flood : and Jo-

fephus witnefleth, till his time, lib. i. Antiq. Judaic,

cap. 3. K. This, though a tale, is truly moralized in

our univerflties : Cambridge (of brick) and Oxford

(of ftone) wherein learning and religion are preferved,

.

and where the worft college is more fightworthy

than the belt Dutch gymnafium. Fuller’s Holy

State, xliv.

* Pineda, in his Monorchia Ecclefiafiica, quotes

one thoufand and forty authors.

f In all probability he means printing, gunpow-

der, and the mariner’s compafs, or perhaps clocks:

but it feems doubtful whether all thefe were not c

known to the Chinefe before the generally received;

date of their invention.
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utinam of my own, but the defires of

better heads, that there were a general

fynod ; not to unite the incompatible dif-

ference of religion, but for the benefit of

learning, to reduce it as it lay at firft, in

a few and folid authors ; and to condemn

to the fire thofe fwarms and millions of

rhapfodies begotten only to diftract and

abufe the weaker judgments of fcholars,

and to maintain the trade and myftery of

typographers.

xxv. I cannot but wonder owHnacy

with what exceptions the Samaritans could
ot thc 1

confine their belief to the Pentateuch, or

five books of Mofes. I am afhamed at the

rabbinical interpretation of the Jews, upon

the old Teftament, as much as their de-

fection from the new : and truly it is be-

yond wonder, how that contemptible and

degenerate ifiue of Jacob, once fo devoted

to ethnic fuperftition, and fo eafily feduced

to the idolatry of their neighbours, fhould

;now in fuch an obftinate and peremptory

* belief adhere unto their own doctrine,

expect impoflibilities, and, in the face and
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and want
of Con-

ftancy

among
Chriftians.

eye of the Church, perfift without the

leaf!: hope of converfion : this is a vice in

them, that were a virtue in us ; for obfti-

nacy in a bad caufe is but conftancy in a

good. And herein I muft accufe thofe

of my own religion, for there is not any

of fuch a fugitive faith, fuch an unftable

belief, as a Chriftian ; none that do fo

often transform themfeives, not unto feve-

ral fhapes of Chriftianity, and of the fame

fpecies, but unto more unnatural and con-

trary forms of Jew and Mahometan ; that

from the name of Saviour, can condefcend

to the bare term of prophet ; and from

an old belief that he is come, fall to a
j

new expectation of his coming. It is the
|

promife of Chrifb to make us all one

flock ;
but how and when this union fhall

be, is as obfcure to me as the laft day.

Of thofe four members of religion we

hold a (lender proportion :* there are, I

confefs, fome new additions, yet fmall to

thofe which accrue to our adverfaries, and

* The population of our globe has been divided

thus

:
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thofe only drawn from the revolt of Pa-

gans, men but of negative impieties, and

fuch as deny Chrift, but becaufe they

never heard of him : but the religion of

the Jew is expreftly againft the Chriftian,

and the Mahometan againft both ; for

the Turk in the bulk he now ftands, is

beyond all hope of converfion ; if he fall

afunder, there may be conceived hopes,

but not without ftrong improbabilities.

The Jew is obftinate in all fortunes
; the

perfecution of fifteen hundred years hath

but confirmed them in their error : they

have already endured whatfoever may be

inflided, and have fuftered in a bad caufe,

even to the condemnation of their ene-

mies. Perfecution is a bad and indired

way to plant religion : it hath been the

unhappy method of angry devotions, not

only to confirm honeft religion, but wicked

Chriftians 260,000,000

Jews 4,000,000

Mahometans 96,000,000

Idolaters of all forts . . . 500,000,000

Total population of the world 860,000,000
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The blood

of martyrs

the feed

of the

Church.

herefies, and extravagant opinions. It was

the firil done and bads of our faith ; none

can more juftly boaft of perfecutions and

glory in the number and valour of mar-

tyrs ; for, to fpeak properly, thofe are

true and almoft only examples of forti-

tude : thofe that are fetched from the

field, or drawn from the addons of the

camp, are not oft times fo truly prece-

dents of valour as audacity, and at the

bell attain but to fome baftard piece of

fortitude : if we firall ftrictly examine the

circumftances and requifites which Arif-

totle requires to true and perfetft valour,*

we fhall find the name only in his mailer

Alexander, and as little in that Roman

worthy, Julius Caefar
;
and if any, in that

eafy and abtive way, have done fo nobly

as to deferve that name, yet in the pafiive

and more terrible piece, thefe have fur-

paifed, and in a more heroical way may

claim the honour of that title. It is not

* Thefe are a juft perception of danger, and refo-

lution to fuftain it for the fake of the noblenefs of fo

doing. Ethic Nicom. iii. io.
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in the power of every honeft faith to pro-

ceed thus far, or pafs to heaven through

' the flames : every one hath it not in that

full meafure, nor in fo audacious and

i refolute a temper, as to endure thofe ter-

' rible tefts and trials
; who, notwithftand-

ing in a peaceable way do truly adore

their Saviour, and have, no doubt, a faith

acceptable in the eyes of God.

xxvi. Now as all that die in

the war are not termed foldiers ; fo neither

can I properly term all thofe that fuffer in

matters of religion, martyrs. The council

of Conftance condemns John Hufs for an

heretic
; the ftories of his own party ftyle

him a martyr. He muft needs offend the

divinity of both, that fays he was neither

the one nor the other.* There are many,

(queftionlefs,) canonized on earth, that

fhall never be faints in heaven
;
and have

their names in hiftories and martyrologies,

who in the eyes of God are not fo perfect

Not all are

martyrs

who fuffer

in matters

of religion.

* The Bodleian MS. reads, Is it falfe divinity, if

I fay he was neither one or the other ?
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martyrs as was that wife heathen Socrates,

that fuffered on a fundamental point of

religion, the unity of God. I have often

pitied that miferable bifhop that fuffered

in the caufe of Antipodes ; * yet cannot

choofe but accufe him of as much mad-

nefs, for expofing his living on fuch a

trifle ; as thofe of ignorance and folly,

that condemned him. I think my con-

fcience will not give me the lie, if I fay

there are not many extant that in a noble

way fear the face of death lefs than my-

felf
;
yet from the moral duty I owe to

the commandment of God, and the natu-

ral refpebls that I tender unto the con-

fervation ofmy eflence and being, I would

not perifh upon a ceremony, politic points,

or indifferency : nor is my belief of that

untradlable temper, as not to bow at their

obftacles, or connive at matters wherein

there are notmanifefl: impieties
; the leaven

therefore and ferment of all, not only civil

* This was Virgilius, Bifhop of Saltzburg. He

died Nov. 27, 780. See Curiof. of Literature, i. p.

49, and Whewell’s Hiftory of the Induftive Sciences,

vol. i. p. 256.
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But religious actions, is wifdom ;
without

i/hich, to commit ourfelves to the flames

3 homicide, and, I fear, but to pafs

hrough one fire into another.

xxvii. That miracles are

<eafed, I can neither prove, nor abfolutely

Leny, much lefs define the time and period

f their cefiation : that they furvived

"hrift, is manifeft upon record of Scrip-

lire
; that they outlived the apoftles alfo,

jnd were revived at the converfion of

ations, many years after, we cannot

teny, if we fhall not queftion thofe wri-

ers whofe teftimonies we do not contro-

vert in points that make for our own

pinions therefore that may have fome

ruth in it that is reported by the Jefuits

f their miracles in the Indies. I could

"ifh it were true, or had any other tefti-

nony than their own pens : they may
afily believe thofe miracles abroad, who

‘Iany conceive a greater at home, the

ranfmutation of thofe vifible elements

nto the body and blood of our Saviour

:

or the converfion of water into wine,
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All equally

eafy to

God.

which he wrought in Cana, or what the

devil would have had him done in the

wildernefs, of (tones into bread, compared

to this, will fcarce deferve the name of a

miracle : though indeed, to fpeak pro-

perly, there is not one miracle greater

than another, they being the extraordi-

nary effects of the hand of God, to which

all things are of an equal facility ; and to

create the world, as eafy as one (ingle

creature ; for this is alfo a miracle, not

only to produce effedts againft or above

nature, but before nature ; and to create

2 Efdr. iv.

5-

nature, as great a miracle as to contradidt

or tranfcend her. We do too narrowly

define the power of God, reftraining it to

our capacities. I hold that God can do

all things; how he (bould work contra-

dictions I do not underftand, yet dare not

therefore deny. I cannot fee why the

angel of God fhould queftion Efdras to

recal the time pad, if it were beyond his

own power ;
or that God fhould pofe mor-

tality in that which he was not able to

perform himfelf. I will not fay God can-

not, but he will not, perform many things,
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—
which we plainly affirm he cannot : this

[ am fure is the mannerlieft propofition,

wherein, notwithstanding, I hold no pa-

adox. For ftritftly, his power is the

ame with his will, and they both with

ill the reft do make but one God.

75

xxviii. Therefore that mi-
-acles have been, I do believe ; that they

"nay yet be wrought by the living, I do

not deny; but have no confidence in thole

which are fathered on the dead ; and this

nath ever made me fufpecft the efficacy

Df relics, to examine the bones, queftion

the habits and appurtenances of faints,

and even of Chrift himfelf. I cannot con-

:eive why the crofs that Helena found,

and whereon Chrift himfelf died, ffiould

have power to reftore others unto life : I

excufe not Conftantine from a fall off his

horfe, or a mifchief from his enemies,

upon the wearing thofe nails on his bridle,

which our Saviour bore upon the crofs in

Ihis hands : I compute among your pia
Braudes, nor many degrees before confe-

trated fwords and rofes, that which Bald-

All rela-

tions of

miracles

not to be

received

alike.
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wyn king of Jerufalem returned the Ge-

novefe for their coft and pains in his war,

to wit, the afhes of John the Baptift.

Thofe that hold the fanftity of their fouls

doth leave behind a tinfture and facred

faculty on their bodies, fpeak naturally

of miracles, and do not falve the doubt.

Now one reafon I tender fo little devo-

tion unto relics, is, I think, the (lender

and doubtful refpedl I have always held

unto antiquities
5

for that indeed which I

admire, is far before antiquity, that is,

eternity ; and that is, God himfelf
;
who

Dan. vii. though he be ftyled the Ancient of Days,
9-22.

cannot receive the adjunct of antiquity,

who was before the world, and (hall be

after it, yet is not older than it ; for in his

years there is no clima&er ; his duration

is eternity, and far more venerable than

antiquity.

Oracles. xxix. But above all things, I

wonder how the curiofity of wifer heads

could pafs that great and indifputable mi-

racle, the ceflation of oracles and in

* Pfeud. Epidem. vii. 12.
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vhat fwoon their reafons lay, to content

hemfelves, and lit down with fuch a far-

etched and ridiculous reafon as Plutarch

llegeth for it. The Jews, that can be-

ieve the fupernatural folftice of the fun

ii the days of Jofhua, have yet the im-

pudence to deny the eclipfe, which every

pagan confefled at his death : but for this

It is evident beyond all contradi&ion, the

levil himfelf confefled it.* Certainly it is

not a warrantable curiofity, to examine the

verity of Scripture by the concordance of

luman hiftory, or feek to confirm the

thronology of Hefter or Daniel, by the

LUthority of Magafthenes or Herodotus
;

confefs, I have had an unhappy curiofity

:his way, till I laughed myfelf out of it

•vith a piece of Juftin,f where he delivers,

hat the childrenof Ifrael for being fcabbed

verc banifhed out of Egypt. And truly

Snce I have underftood the occurrences

»f the world, and know in what counter-

feiting fhapes, and deceitful vizards times

* In his oracle to Auguftus.

f Juftin. Hift. lib. 36. Cf. Tacitus Hill. lib. v.
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prefent reprefent on the ftage things paft,

I do believe them little more than things

to come. Some have been of my opinion,

and endeavoured to write the hiftory of

their own lives
;
wherein Mofes hath out-

gone them all, and left not only the ftory

of his life, but as fome will have it, of his

death alfo.

witchcraft. xxx. It is a riddle to me, how
this ftory of oracles hath not wormed out

of the world that doubtful conceit of

fpirits and witches
;
how fo many learned

heads ftiould fo far forget their metaphy-

fics, and deftroy the ladder and fcale of

creatures, as to queftion the exiftence of

fpirits. For my part, I have ever be-

lieved, and do now know, that there are

witches : they that doubt of thefe, do not

only deny them, but fpirits
;
and are ob-

liquely, and upon confequence a fort not

of infidels, but atheifts. Thofe that to

confute their incredulity defire to fee ap-

paritions, (hall queftionlefs never behold

any, nor have the power to be fo much as

witches ;
the devil hath them already in
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herefy as capital as witchcraft ; and to

ppear to them, were but to convert them.

)f all the delufions wherewith he deceives

nortality, there is not any that puzzleth

le more than the legerdemain of change-

ngs.* I do not credit thofe transfor-

nations of reafonable creatures into beads,

-or that the devil hath power to tranf-

•eciate a man into a horfe, who tempted

"hrid (as a trial of his divinity) to con-

cert but dones into bread. I could be-

,eve that fpirits ufe with man the ad: of

arnality, and that in both fexes ; I con-

eive they may adume, deal, or contrive

body, wherein there may be adion

nough to content decrepit lud, or padion

d fatisfy more adive veneries
j

yet in

79

* From thence a Faery thee unweeting reft.

There as thou flepft in tender fwadling band.

And her bafe Elfin brood there for thee left

:

<uch men do Chaungelings call, fo chaung’d by Fae-

ries theft.

Faery Queene, i. x. 65.

Cf. Midf. Night’s Dream, ii. 1.

Luther’s Divine Difcourfes, folio, p. 387.

•—
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both, without a poffibility of generation :*

and therefore that opinion that Antichrift

fhould be born of the tribe of Dan by

conjunction with the devil, is ridiculous,

and a conceit fitter for a rabbin than a

Chriftian. I hold that the devil doth

really pofiefs fome men, the fpirit of

melancholy others, the fpirit of delufion

others
;

that as the devil is concealed and

denied by fome, fo God and good angels

are pretended by others, whereof the late

defection f of the maid of Germany hath

left a pregnant example.

Philofophy

diftinguifh-

ed from

magic.

xxxi. Again, I believe that

all that ufe forceries, incantations, and

fpells, are not witches, or, as we term'

them, magicians. I conceive there is a

traditional magic, not learned immedi-

ately from the devil, but at fecond hand

from his fcholars, who having once the fe-

cret betrayed, are able, and do empirically

praCtife without his advice, they both pro-

• * See Taylor’s Holy Living, c. 2, S. 3, p. 64.

f defeftion. MS. W. reads detection.
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1

seeding upon the principles of nature
;

where adtives aptly conjoined to difpofed

oaflives, will under any mafter produce

their effedts. Thus, I think at firfl; a

Treat part of philofophy was witchcraft,

which being afterward derived to one an-

other, proved but philofophy, and was

ndeed no more but the honeft effedts of

nature : what invented by us, is philofo-

ohy, learned from him, is magic. We
io furely owe the difcovery of many fe-

rrets to the difcovery of good and bad

ingels. I could never pafs that fentence

of Paracelfus, without an afterilk, or an-

lotation : *afcendens aftrum multa revelat

yuarentibus magnalia nature, i. e. opera

Dei. I do think that many myfteries

tfcribed to our own inventions have been

:he courteous revelations of fpirits ; for

rhofe noble effences in heaven bear a

riendly regard unto their fellow natures

on earth
; and therefore believe that thofe

frnany prodigies and ominous prognoftics,

The fug-

geftions of

angels.

*

irom

Thereby is meant our good angel appointed

our nativity.

us
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The Spirit

of God dif-

fufed

throughout

the world.

«

which forerun the ruins of dates, princes,

and private perfons, are the charitable

premonitions of good angels, which more

carelefs enquiries term but the effects of

chance and nature.*

xxxii. Now befides thefe

particular and divided fpirits, there may

be (for aught I know) an univerfal and

common fpirit to the whole world. It

was the opinion of Plato, and it is yet of

the Hermetical philofophers : if there be

a common nature that unites and ties

the fcattered and divided individuals into

one fpecies, why may there not be one

that unites them all ? However, I am

.fure there is a common fpirit that plays

within us, yet makes no part of us ; and

that is, the Spirit of God, the fire and

fcintillation of that noble and mighty

effence which is the life and radical heat

of fpirits, and thofe effences that know

not the virtue of the fun ; a fire quite

contrary to the fire of hell : this is that

* See Appendix E.
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gentle heat that brooded on the waters,

and in fix days hatched the world ; this

is that irradiation that difpels the mills of

hell, the clouds of horror, fear, forrow,

defpair
;
and preferves the region of the

mind in ferenity : whofoever feels not the

warm gale, and gentle ventilation of this

fpirit, (though I feel his pulfe,) I dare

mot fay he lives : for truly without this,

Ito me there is no heat under the tropic
;

nor any light, though I dwelt in the body

of the fun.

As when the labouring Sun hath wrought his track

Up to the top of lofty Cancer’s back

;

The icy ocean cracks, the frozen pole

Thaws with the heat of the celeftial coal

;

Bo when thy abfent beams begin t’ impart,

Again a folftice on my frozen heart.

My winter’s o’er, my drooping fpirits sing,

And every part revives into a Spring,

dut if thy quickning beams a while decline.

And with their light blefs not this orb of mine,

A chilly froft furprifeth every member,

\nd in the midft of June I feel December.

J how this earthly temper doth debafe

The noble foul, in this her humble place.

vVhofe wingy nature ever doth afpire

To reach that place whence firll it took its fire.

Thefe flames I feel, which in my heart do dwell.

83

Gen. i. 2.
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Of guardian

and attend-

ant fpirits.

Are not thy beams, but take their fire from hell

:

O quench them all, and let thy Light divine

Be as the Sun to this poor orb of mine

;

And to thy facred Spirit convert thofe fires,

Whofe earthly fumes choke my devout afpires.

xxxiii. Therefore for fpirits,

I am fo far from denying their exiftence,

that I could eafily believe, that not only

whole countries, but particular perfons

have their tutelary and guardian angels :

*

it is not a new opinion of the church of

Rome, but an old one of Pythagoras and

Plato ; there is no herefy in it ; and if

not manifeftly defined in Scripture, yet

is it an opinion of a good and wholefome

ufe in the courfe and actions of a man’s

life, and would ferve as an hypothefis to

falve many doubts, whereof common phi-

lofophy affordeth no folution. Now if

you demand my opinion and metaphy-

ficks of their natures, I confefs them very

lhallow
;
moft of them in a negative way,

like that of God ;
or in a comparative,

* Keble’s Chrillian Year. Third Sunday after

Trinity.
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between ourfelves and fellow-creatures

;

for there is in this univerfe a ftair, or

manifeft fcale of creatures, riling not dif-

orderly, or in confufion, but with a comely-

method and proportion : between crea-

tures of mere exiftence and things of life,

there is a large difproportion of nature ,

between plants and animals or creatures

•of fenfe, a wider difference ; between them

and man, a far greater : and if the pro-

portion hold on, between man and angels

there Ihould be yet a greater. We do not

comprehend their natures, who retain the

firft definition of Porphyry,* and diftin-

guilh them from ourfelves by immor-

tality ; for before his fall man alfo was

immortal
;
yet muft we needs affirm that

Ihe had a different effence from the angels

:

having therefore no certain knowledge of

Itheir natures, ’tis no bad method of the

Schools, whatfoever perfection we find ob-

scurely in ourfelves, in a more complete

and abfolute way to afcribe unto them. I

believe they have an extemporary know-

* Effentiae rationalis immortalis.

‘
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Bel and the

Dragon 36.

Atts viii.

40.

ledge, and upon the firft motion of their

reafon do what we cannot without ftudy

or deliberation that they know things

by their forms, and define by fpecifical

difference, what we defcribe by accidents

and properties ; and therefore probabili-

ties to us may be demonftrations unto

them : that they have knowledge not

only of the fpecifical, but numerical forms

of individuals, and underftand by what

referved difference each fingle hypoftafis

(befides the relation to its fpecies) be-

comes its numerical felf : that as the foul

hath a power to move the body it informs,

fo there’s a faculty to move any, though

inform none ; ours upon reftraint of time,

place, and diftance j but that invifible

hand that conveyed Habakkuk to the

lion’s den, or Philip to Azotus, infringeth

this rule, and hath a fecret conveyance,

wherewith mortality is not acquainted

:

if they have that intuitive knowledge,

whereby as in reflexion they behold the

thoughts of one another, I cannot pe-

remptorily deny but they know a great

part of ours. They that to refute the
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invocation of faints, have denied that they

have any knowledge of our affairs below,

have proceeded too far, and mull pardon

my opinion, till I can throughly anfwer

that piece of Scripture, at the converfion

of a firmer, the angels in heaven rejoice
*

I cannot with thofe in that great father

fecurely interpret the work of the firft

day, fiat lux
,
to the creation of angels

;

tthough I confefs, there is not any crea-

ture that hath fo near a glimpfe of their

nature as light in the fun and elements

:

we ftyle it a bare accident ; but where it

fubfifts alone ’tis a fpiritual fubftance, and

may be an angel : in brief, conceive light

invifible, and that is a fpirit.

xxxiv. Thefe are certainly

* “ Take any moral or religious book, and inftead

of underftanding each fentence according to the main

taurpofe and intention, interpret every phrafe in its

Uiteral fenfe as conveying, and defigned to convey, a

imetaphyfical verity, orhiitorical faft : — what a ftrange

imedley of doftrines fhould we not educe ! And yet

i this is the way in which we are conilantly in the

'habit of treating the books of the New Teftament.”

Coleridge.

87

St. Luke
xv. 7, ic.
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Man a Mi-
crocofm,

partaking

of the Na-
ture of all

created

Effences.

Gen. i. 26,

27; ii. 7.

Religio Medici.

the magifterial and mafter-pieces of the

Creator, the flower, or (as we may fay)

the beft part of nothing, actually exifting,

what we are but in hopes and probability

:

we are only that amphibious piece be-

tween corporal and fpiritual eflence, that

middle form that links thofe two together,

and makes good the method of God and

nature, that jumps not from extremes,

but unites the incompatible diftances by

fome middle and participating natures.

That we are the breath and fimilitude of

God, it is indifputable and upon record

of Holy Scripture but to call ourfelves

a microcofm, or little world,* I thought

it only a pleafant trope of rhetoric, till

my near judgment and fecond thoughts

told me there was a real truth therein

:

for firft we are a rude mafs, and in the

rank of creatures which only are, and have

a dull kind of being not yet privileged

with life, or preferred to fenfe or reafon j

* It was a faying of the Stoics : Bpcv/yv ph ko<t-

pv riv dvQpwirov, peyav Ss avtipcuTtov rsv xoV/x.ov

siva.1.
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ext we live the life of plants, the life of

limals, the life of men, and at latt the

fe of fpirits, running on in one mySteri-

us nature, thofe five kind of existences,

hich comprehend the creatures, not only

f the world, but of the univerfe. Thus

man that great and true amphibium
,

hofe nature is difpofed to live not only

ke other creatures in divers elements,

Ut in divided and distinguished worlds :

or though there be but one world to

mfe, there are two to reafon , the one

ifible, the other invifible, whereof Mofes

:ems to have left defcription, and of the

:her fo obfcurely, that fome parts thereof

*e yet in controverfy. And truly for the

-St chapters of Genefis, I muft confefs a

-eat deal of obfcurity
; though divines

ive to the power of human reafon endea-

oured to make all go in a literal mean-

g, yet thofe allegorical interpretations

<e alfo probable, and perhaps the myftical

•ethod of Mofes bred up in the hiero-

’yphical fchools of the ^Egyptians.*

L—
l< * “ The lecond Chapter of Genefis from v. 4, and
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Of Crea-

tion.

St. Matt,

xviii. io.
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xxxv. Now for the immate-
rial world, methinks we need not wander

fo far as the firft moveable for even in

this material fabric the fpirits walk as

freely exempt from the affe&ion of time,

place, and motion, as beyond the ex-

tremeft circumference : do but extradtf

from the corpulency of bodies, or refolve

things beyond their firft matter, and you

difcover the habitation of angels, which if

I call the ubiquitary and omniprefent ef-

fence of God, I hope I fhall not offend

divinity: for before the creation of the

world, God was really all things. For

the angels he created no new world, or

determinate manfion, and therefore they

are everywhere where is his eflence, and

do live at a diftance even in himfelf : that

God made all things for man, is in fome

the third Chapter, are to my mind, as evidently fym-

bolical, as the firft Chapter is literal. The firft Chap-

ter is manifeftly by Mofes himfelf ; but the fecond

and third feem to me of far higher antiquity, and

have the air of being tranflated into words front

graven ftones.” Coleridge,

f Abjlraft, MS.
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nfe true, yet not fo far as to fubordinate

le creation of thofe purer creatures unto

urs, though as miniftering fpirits they

o, and are willing to fulfil the will of

od in thefe lower and fublunary affairs

r man. God made all things for him-

lf, and it is impoflible he fhould make

lem for any other end than his own

ory ; it is all he can receive, and all that

without himfelf : for honour being an

eternal adjund, and in the honourer

.ther than in the perfon honoured, it was

eceflary to make a creature, from whom

£ might receive this homage, and that is

. the other world, angels, in this, man ;

hich when we negled, we forget the

ery end of our creation, and may juftly

"ovoke God, not only to repent that he

ath made the world, but that he hath

/orn he would not deftroy it. That

t ere is but one world, is a conclufion of

nith. Ariftotle with all his philofophy

nth not been able to prove it, and as

leakly that the world was eternal ; that

Tpute much troubled the pen of the an-

jjent philofophers, but Mofes decided that

9 1

Gen. vi.

6 ;
viii. 21,

22 ;
ix.

9-17.
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queftion, and all is falved with the new

term of a creation, that is, a production

of fomething out of nothing : and what

is that ? * whatfoever is oppofite to fome-

thing, or more exactly, that which is truly

contrary unto God: for he only is, all;

others have an exiftence with dependency,

and are fomething but by a diftinction;

and herein is divinity conformant unto

philofophy, and generation not only

founded on contrarieties, but alfo crea-

tion ; God being all things, is contrary*:

unto nothing, out of which were made all

things, and fo nothing became fomething,

and omneity informed f nullity into an

eftence.

Man the

Mafterpicce

of Creation.

Gen. i. 20-

25.

Gen. ii. 7.

xxxvi. The whole creation is

a myftery, and particularly that of man:

at the blaft of his mouth were the reft of

the creatures made, and at his bare word

they ftarted out of nothing : but in the

frame of man (as the text defcribes it) he

* See Buckland’s Bridgewater Treatife, vol. i. p. 22.

f Informed, i. e. animated.
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ayed the fenfible operator, and Teemed

it fo much to create, as make him : when
: had feparated the materials of other

eatures, there confequently refulted a

rm and foul
; but having raifed the

alls of man, he has driven to a fecond

d harder creation of a fubftance like

mfelf, an incorruptible and immortal
ul. For thefe two affections we have
e philofophy and opinion of the hea-

ens, the flat affirmative of Plato, and
t a negative from Ariftotle. There is

jother fcruple call; in by divinity (con-

ning its production) much difputed in

f
German auditories, and with that in-

herency and equality of arguments, as

ive the controverfy undetermined. I

Mot of Paracelfus his mind/ that boldly
livers a receipt to make a man without
njunction

;
yet cannot but wonder at

£ multitude of heads that do deny tra-

jction, having no other argument to
^lfirm their belief, than that rhetorical

utence, and antimetathefis of Auguftine,

—

* D’lfraeli’s Curiof. of Lit. 478.
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Creando infunditur
, infundendo creatur

:

either opinion will confift well enough

with religion
: yet I fhould rather incline

to this, did not one objection haunt me,

not wrong from fpeculations and fubtilties,

but from common fenfe, and obfervation

;

not picked from the leaves of any author,

but bred amongft the weeds and tares of

mine own brain
;
and this is a conclufion

from the equivocal and rnonftrous pro-

ductions in the copulation of a man with

a bead :
j- for if the foul of man be not

tranfmitted, and transfufed in the feed of

the parents, why are not thofe productions

merely beats, but have alfo an impreflion

and tincture of reafon in as high a mea-;

fure as it can evidence itfelf in thofe im-

proper organs ? Nor truly can I pe-.

remptorily deny that the foul in this hei

fublunary eftate, is wholly, and in all ac-.

ceptions, inorganical, but that for the per-"

formance of her ordinary actions, is re

quired not only a fymmetry and prope |

difpofition of organs, but a crafis anc
j

f Blumenbach rejects fuch ltories as fabulous tale
(

which do not need contradiction.
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imper correfpondent to its operations

;

tt is not this mafs of flefh and vifible

•ucfture the inftrument and proper corps

f
the foul, but rather of fenfe, and that

e hand of reafon. In our ftudy of an-

omy there is a mafs of myfterious phi-

ophy, and fuch as reduced the very

athens to divinity
:
yet amongft all thefe

re difcoveries, and curious pieces I find

the fabric of man, I do not fo much
intent myfelf, as in that I find not,

—

at is, no organ or inftrument for the

tional foul
; for in the brain, which we

rm the feat of reafon, there is not any-

ing of moment more than I can difcover

the crany of a beaft : and this is a

afible, and no inconfiderable argument

the inorganity of the foul, at leaft in

at fenfe we ufually fo receive it. Thus
: are men, and we know not how : there

Something in us that can be without us,

d will be after us ; though it is ftrange

Rt it hath no hiftory what it was before

, nor cannot tell how it entered in us.
*

___
* See Appendix F.
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Of the

perifhable

body.

Is. xl. 6-8.

Religio Medici.

xxxvii. Now for thefe walls

of flefh, wherein the foul doth feem to be

immured before the refurredtion, it is no-

thing but an elemental compofition, and

a fabric that mull: fall to alhes. All flejh

is grajs
,

is not only metaphorically, but

literally true ; for all thofe creatures we

behold are but the herbs of the field, di-

gefted into flefb in them, or more remote-

ly carnified in ourfelves. Nay further,

we are what we all abhor, anthropophagi

and cannibals, devourers not only of men,

but of ourfelves
;
and that not in an alle-

gory, but a pofitive truth : for all this;

mafs of flefh which we behold, came in

at our mouths
; this frame we look upon,

hath been upon our trenchers in brief,

we have devoured ourfelves.* I cannot

* The Latin annotator is not content to receive

this lingular paflage literally, as the author clearly in-

tended it. He gives the following notes : Ipfi an-

thropophagi. Ut embryones in utero matris
;
nan

mater ex proprio corpore nutrimen turn illis prasbet

nutriuntur etiam poftea ex utero matris egreffi laft.

feeminino.

Sed et nos ipfos. Nam maefti et invidi propriur
|

cor comedere dicuntur. Wilkin.
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Relieve the wifdom of Pythagoras did

ver podtively, and in a literal fenfe, affirm

is metempfychods, or impoftible tranfmi-

'ration of the fouls of men into beafts :

If all metamorphofes, or tranfmigrations,

believe only one, that is of Lot’s wife
3

or that of Nebuchadnezzar proceeded

lot fo far : in all others I conceive there

•; no further verity than is contained in

neir implicit fenfe and morality. I be-

leve that the whole frame of a bead: doth

•eridi, and is left in the fame ftate after

<eath as before it was materialled unto

fe : that the fouls of men know neither

bntrary nor corruption
3 that they fubdft

eyond the body, and outlive death by

le privilege of their proper natures, and

ithout a miracle
j

that the fouls of the

lithful, as they leave earth, take poftef-

n of heaven : that thofe apparitions and

ofts of departed perfons are not the

andering fouls of men, but the unquiet

alks of devils, prompting and fuggefting

s unto mifchief, blood, and villany
3 in-

illing, and dealing into our hearts that

ie bleded fpirits are not at reft in their

Gen. xix.

26.

Dan.iv. 33.

I-I
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graves, but wander folicitous of the affairs

of the world : but that thofe phantafms

appear often, and do frequent cemeteries,

charnel houfes, and churches, it is becaufe

thofe are the dormitories of the dead,

where the devil, like an infolent champion,

beholds with pride the fpoils and trophies

of his victory in Adam.

Death xxxviii. This is that difmal

l Efdr. vii.

48.

hath no

terrors for

a Chriftian.

conqueft we all deplore, that makes us fo

often cry, Adam
,
quid fecijii? I thank

God I have not thofe ftrait ligaments, or

narrow obligations to the world, as to dote

on life, or be convulfed and tremble at

the name of death : not that I am infen-

fible of the dread and horror thereof
;

or

by raking into the bowels of the deceafed,

continual fight of anatomies, fkeletons, or

cadaverous reliques, like vefpilloes, or

grave-makers, I am become ftupid, or

have forgot the apprehenfion ofmortality j

but that marfhalling all the horrors, and

contemplating the extremities thereof, I

find not any thing therein able to daunt

the courage of a man, much lefs a well
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refolved Chriftian ; and therefore am not

angry at the error of our firft parents, or

unwilling to bear a part of this common

fate, and like the beft of them to die, that

is, to ceafe to breathe, to take a farewell

of the elements, to be a kind of nothing

for a moment, to be within one inftant of

a fpirit. When I take a full view and x Cor. xv.

circle of myfelf without this reafonable
' 9 '

moderator, and equal piece of juftice,

Death, I do conceive myfelf the mifera-

bleft perfon extant : were there not an-

other life that I hope for, all the vanities

•of this world ftiould not intreat a moment’s

breath from me : could the devil work

my belief to imagine I could never die, I

would not outlive that very thought. I

have fo abject a conceit of this common
way of exiftence, this retaining to the fun

and elements, I cannot think this to be a

tman, or to live according to the dignity

of humanity. In expectation of a better,

31 can with patience embrace this life, yet

iin my beft meditations do often defy death

:

d honour any man that contemns it, nor

can I highly love any that is afraid of it

:
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Man has

l'everal i'e-

parate

dates of

exiftence.

this makes me naturally love a foldier,

and honour thofe tattered and contempt-

ible regiments that will die at the com-

mand of a fergeant. For a Pagan there

may be fome motives to be in love with

life
j
but for a Chriftian to be amazed at

death, I fee not how he can efcape this

dilemma, that he is too fenfible of this

life, or hopelefs of the life to come.*

xxxix. Some divines count

Adam thirty years old at his creation, be-

caufe they fuppofe him created in the per-

fect age and ftature of man. And furely

we are all out of the computation of our

age, and every man is fome months elder

* “ Albeit the glafs of my years,” fays Sir George

Mackenzie, “ hath not yet turned five-and-twenty,

yet the curiofity I have to know the different limbos

of departed fouls, and to view the card of the region

of Death, would give me abundance of courage to

encounter this King of Terrors, tho’ I were a Pagan.

But when I confider what joys are prepared for them

who fear .the Almighty, and what crazinefs attends

fuch as fleep in Methufelem’s cradle, I pity them who

make long life one of the ofteft repeated petitions of

their Pater Notters.” Moral Eflays, p. 81.
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than he bethinks him
; for we live, move,

have a being, and are fubjed to the adions

of the elements, and the malice of difeafes,

in that other world, the trued microcofm,

the womb of our mother ; for befides that

general and common exiftence we are

conceived to hold in our chaos, and

whilft: we deep within the bofom of our

caufes, we enjoy a being and life in three

diftind worlds, wherein we receive moft

manifeft graduations. In that obfcure

world, and womb of our mother, our

time is fhort, computed by the moon, yet

longer than the days of many creatures

that behold the fun
; ourfelves being not

yet without life, fenfe, and reafon
; though

for the manifeftation of its adions, it

awaits the opportunity of objeds, and

feems to live there but in its root and

foul of vegetation. Entering afterwards

upon the fcene of the world, we rife up

and become another creature, performing

the reafonable adions of man, and ob-

fcurely manifefting that part of divinity

in us
; but not in complement and per-

fedion, till we have once more call our
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z Cor. xii.

4-

fecondine, that is, this flough of flefh, and

are delivered into the laft world, that is,

that ineffable place of Paul, that proper

ubi of fpirits.* The fmattering I have of

the philofopher’s (tone (which is fome-

thing more than the perfect exaltation of

gold) hath taught me a great deal of di-

vinity, and inftrufted my belief, how that

immortal fpirit and incorruptible fub-

ftance of my foul may lie obfcure, and

deep a while within this houfe of flefh. f

Thofe ftrange and myftical tranfmigra-

tions that I have obferved in filkworms,

turned my philofophy into divinity. There

* “ Solitude and Durance will not appear to us

in fo uncouth and ftrange a pofture if we do but duly

confider, how naturally our Maker inures us to it,

and is agreeable with it from iirft to laft ;
for we can’t

come into being but (per Limbum uterinum) by being

{train’d thro’ the Lymbeck, or grates of our Mother’s

womb, after forty weeks folitude and imprifonment,

and a great while longer by the law of Nature (’tis

as natural for to dye as to be born) mult we lye in-

carcerated clofe prifoners in the world’s womb (the

grave) before we come to ourfelves and obtain the

liberty of the fons of God.” Religio Jurifprudentis.

f Compare Wordfworth’s Ode, “ Intimations of

Immortality,” efpecially ftanza v.
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is in thefe works of nature, which feem to

puzzle reafon, fomething divine, and hath

more in it than the eye of a common

fpedlator doth difcover.*

xl. I am naturally bafhful

;

nor hath converfation, age, or travel, been

able to effront or enharden me
;

yet I

have one part of modefty which I have

feldom difcovered in another, that is, (to

{peak truly,) I am not fo much afraid of

death, as afhamed thereof: ’tis the very

difgrace and ignominy of our natures, that

in a moment can fo disfigure us, that our

neareft friends, wife, and children, ftand

afraid and ftart at us. The birds and

beafts of the field, that before in a natural

fear obeyed us, forgetting all allegiance,

begin to prey upon us. f This very con-

ceit hath in a tempeft difpofed and left me
willing to be fwallowed up in the abyfs of

waters, wherein I had perifhed unfeen,

unpitied, without wondering eyes, tears of

Death to

be afhamed

of rather

than feared.

* See Butler’s Analogy, part i. cap. i.

t See Appendix G.
•
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Pofthu-

mous fame
not to be

defired.

pity, lectures of mortality, and none bad

faid Quantum mutatus ab illo ! Not that

I am afhamed of the anatomy of my parts,

or can accufe nature for playing the

bungler in any part of me, or my own

vicious life for contracting any fiiameful

difeafe upon me, whereby I might not call

myfelf as wholefome a morfel for the

worms as any.

xli. Some, upon the courage
of a fruitful ifiue, wherein, as in the trueft

chronicle, they feem to outlive themfelves,

can with greater patience away with death.

This conceit and counterfeit fubfifting in

our progenies feems to me a mere fallacy,

unworthy the defires of a man that can

but conceive a thought of the next world

;

who, in a nobler ambition, fbould defire

to live in his fubftance in heaven, rather

than his name and fhadow in the earth.

And therefore at my death I mean to take

a total adieu of the w'orld, not caring for

a monument, hiftory, or epitaph, not fo

much as the bare memory of my name to

.

be found anywhere, but in the univerfal
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regifter of God. I am not yet fo cynical

,as to approve the teftament of Diogenes *

nor do altogether follow that rodomontado

of Lucan

:

Ccelo tcgitur, qui non habet urnam.

Pharf. vii. 819.

He that unburied lies wants not his herfe.

For unto him a tomb’s the univerfe.

but commend in my calmer judgement,

thofe ingenuous intentions that defire to

Ifleep by the urns of their fathers, and

Iftrive to go the neateft way unto corrup-

tion. I do not envy the temper of crows

and daws, f nor the numerous and weary

days of our fathers before the flood. If

there be any truth in aftrology I may out-

ive a jubilee
; as yet I have not feen one

"evolution of Saturn, nor hath my pulfe

* Who willed his friend not to bury him, but

nang him up with a ftaff in his hand to fright away

he crows.

f As Theophraftus did, who, dying, accufed na-

ure for giving them, to whom it could be of no ufe,

fo long a life, while Ihe granted fo ihort a one to man.
~f. Cic. Tufc. Difp. iii. 69. An extreme longevity

Ivas afcribed to thefe birds. See Pfeud. Epidem. iii. 9.
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Length of

days not to

be prayed

for,

beat thirty years ; and yet, excepting one,*

have feen the allies of and left under

ground all the Kings of Europe ; have

been contemporary to three Emperors, i

four Grand Signiors, and as many Popes.f

Methinks I have outlived myfelf, and be-
,

gin to be weary of the fun : I have fhaken

hands with delight in my warm blood

and canicular days : I perceive I do anti-

cipate the vices of age ; the world to me

is but a dream or mock fhow, and we all

therein but pantaloons and antics, to my

feverer contemplations.

xlii. It is not, I confefs, an

unlawful prayer to delire to furpafs the

days of our Saviour, or wilh to outlive

that age wherein he thought fitted: to die
j

yet if (as divinity affirms) there ffiall be

* Excepting one ; Chriftiern IV. King of Den-

mark, who died 1647.

f Thefe were Rodolph II. Matthias and Ferdi-

nand II. Emperors of Germany. Achmet I. Muf-

tapha I. Othman 11 . and Amurath IV. Grand Sig-

niors. Leo XI. ? Paul V. Gregory XV. and Urban

VIII. Popes.
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no grey hairs in heaven, but all fhall rife

n the perfect ftate of men, we do but

mtlive thofe perfections in this world, to

>e recalled unto them by a greater miracle

n the next, and run on here but to be

etrograde hereafter. Were there any

Lopes to outlive vice, or a point to be fu-

•erannuated from fin, it were worthy our

:nees to implore the days of Methufelah.

But age doth not reCtify, but incurvate

ur natures, turning bad difpofitions into

*mrfer habits, and (like difeafes) brings

n incurable vices ; for every day as we

•row weaker in age, we grow ftronger in

n : and the number of our days doth

ut make our fins innumerable. The
ime vice committed at fixteen, is not the

ime, though it agrees in all other circum-

ances, as at forty, but fwells and doubles

'om the circumftance of our ages ; where-

u, befides the conftant and inexcufable

abit of tranfgrefiing, the maturity of our

ndgement cuts off pretence unto excufe

or pardon :
* every fin the oftener it is

jj—

* Cf. St. Auguftine, Confefl". i. xviii. 30.

for age

doth but

increale

our vices.
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committed, the more it acquireth in the

quality of evil , as it fucceeds in time, fo

it proceeds in degrees of badnefs
;

for as

they proceed they ever multiply, and, like

figures in arithmetic, the laft ftands for

more than all that went before it.* And

though I think that no man can live well

once but he that could live twice, yet for

my own part I would not live over my

hours paft, or begin again the thread of

my days : not upon Cicero’s ground, be-

caufe I have lived them well,f but for fear

I fhould live them worfe. I find my

growing judgement daily inftrubt me how

to be better, but my untamed affections

and confirmed vitiofity makes me daily

* “We know that two lines ftarting at a fmall

angle, diverge to greater and greater diftances the

further they are produced : and furely in like manner

a foul living on into eternity may be infinitely changed

for the better or the worfe by very flight influences

exerted on it in the beginning of its courfe, a very

flight deviation at fetting out may be the meafure of

the difference between tending to hell, and tending

to heaven.” Newman’s Parochial Sermons, vol. iv.

ferm. iii. cf. St. Aug. Confefs. i. vii. 1 1

.

f I fuppofe he alludes to an expreflion in an
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lO worfe : I find in my confirmed age the

ame fins I difcovered in my youth
; I

ommitted many then, becaufe I was a

hild ;
and becaufe I commit them ftill, I

m yet an infant. Therefore I perceive

man may be twice a child, before the

ays of dotage ; and ftand in need of

Efon’s bath* before threefcore.

xliii. And truly there goes a
*reat deal of providence to produce a

nan’s life unto threefcore : there is more

equired than an able temper for thofe

•ears; though the radical humour con-

lin in it fufficient oil for feventy, yet I

erceive in fome it gives no light pafl:

nifty: men afiign not all the caufes of

»ng life that write whole books thereof.

«i

A fpccial

providence

prelerves

our lives.

piftle of Cicero, written in his exile, to his wife and
lildren, where he hath thefe words to his wife

:

mod reliquum eft, tefuftenta, mea Terentia, ut potes;

ineftijjime viximus
, floruimus. Non vitium noftrum

virtus noftra nos ajftixit : peccatum eft nullum, nifi
xod non una animam cujn ornamentis amiftmus. L.
|i. Ep. 55. Cf. Cic. De Seneflute, xxiii.
*

Ovid, Met. vii. 176.
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They that found themfelves on the radical

balfam, or vital fulphur of the parts, de-

termine not why Abel lived not fo long

as Adam. There is therefore a fecret

glome or bottom of our days : ’twas His

wifdom to determine them, but his per-

petual and waking providence that fulfils

and accomplifheth them, wherein the

fpirits, ourfelves, and all the creatures of

God in a fecret and difputed way do ex-

ecute his will. Let them not therefore

complain of immaturity that die about

thirty
;
they fall but like the whole world,

whofe folid and well-compofed fubftance

muft not expedt the duration and period

of its conftitution : when all things are

completed in it, its age is accomplifhed
;

and the laft and general fever may as na-

turally deflroy it before fix thoufand, as

me before forty. There is therefore fome

other hand that twines the thread of life

than that of nature : we are not only ig-

norant in antipathies and occult qualities

;

our ends are as obfcure as our beginnings j

the line of our days is drawn by night,

and the various effe&s therein by a pencil
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iat is invilible, wherein, though we con-

:fs our ignorance, I am fure we do not

rr if we fay it is the hand of God.*

xliv . I am much taken with
wo verfes of Lucan, fince I have been

ble not only, as we do at fchool, to con-

:rue, but underftand

:

Vifturofque Dei celant, ut vivere durent,

Felix ejfe mori. Pharfalia, iv. 519.

We’re all deluded, vainly fearching ways
To make us happy by the length of days

;

For cunningly to make’s protraft this breath.

The gods conceal the happinefs of death.

'here be many excellent ftrains in that

3et, wherewith his Stoical genius hath
perally fupplied him

j and truly there

lingular pieces in the philofophy of
cno, and dodtnne of the Stoics, which I

frceive delivered in a pulpit pals for

irrent divinity
:
yet herein are they in

Itremes, that can allow a man to be his

vn alfaUm, and fo highly extol the end

f—

* Vide Appendix H.
i

I I I

Tho’ death

is to be

defired, yet

luicide is

unlawful.
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and fuicide of Cato ;
* this is indeed not

to fear death, but yet to be afraid of life.

It is a brave aft of valour to contemn

death ; but where life is more terrible

than death, it is then the trueft valour to

dare to live : and herein religion hath

taught us a noble example
; for all the

valiant afts of Curtius, Scaevola, or Cod-

rus, do not parallel or match that one of

Job ; and fure there is no torture to the

rack of a difeafe, nor any poniards in.

death itfelf, like thofe in the way or pro-

logue unto it. Emori nolo
, Jed me ejfe

mortuum nihil <eftumo.J I would not die,

but care not to be dead. Were I of Cas-

* As doth Seneca in feveral places
;
but Ladtan-

tius faith, he call; away his life, to get the reputation

of a Platonic philofopher, and not for fear of Caefar;

and ’tis very probable, he was in no great fear of

death, when he flept fo fecurely the night before his

death, as the ftory reports of him. K.

Of fuicide Plato remarks, that it is an injury to the

gods, as depriving them of their fervants without

their leave ;
that it is like leaving your poll in battle.

And Ariftotle fays, that to die in order to efcape po-

verty, love, or fomething painful, is not a brave, but

rather a cowardly adt. Ethics, iii. 1 1.

f Cic. Tufc. Difp. i. 8 .
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far’s religion, I fhould be of his defires,

and wifh rather to go off at one blow,

than to be fawed in pieces by the grating

torture of a difeafe.* Men that look no

farther than their outfides, think health

an appurtenance unto life, and quarrel

with their conftitutions for being fick

;

but I that have examined the parts of

man, and know upon what tender fila-

ments that fabric hangs, do wonder that

we are not always fo ;
and confidering

the thoufand doors that lead to death, do

thank my God that we can die but once.f

’Tis not only the mifchief of difeafes, and

the villany of poifons, that make an end
;

.

* Suetonius in vit. J. Caefar. 87 :
“ Nam et quon-

dam, cum apud Xenophontem legifiet, Cyrum ultima

valetudine mandalTe quaedam de funere fuo, adfper-

natus tarn lentum mortis genus, fubitam fibi celerem-

que optaverat. Et pridie quam occideretur, in fer-

mone nato fuper ccenam, apud M. Lepidum, quifnam

efl'et finis vitse commodiffimus, repentinum inopina-

tumque praetulerat.”

t “ Strange that a harp of a thoufand firings

Should keep in tune fo long.”

Pf. cxxxix. 14. “I will praife thee; for I am
fearfully and wonderfully made.”

I
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of us : we vainly accufe the fury of guns,

and the new inventions of death ; it is in

the power of every hand to deftroy us,

and we are beholding unto every one we

meet, he doth not kill us. There is

therefore but one comfort left, that though

it be in the power of the weakeft arm to

take away life, it is not in the ftrongeft

to deprive us of death : God would not

exempt himfelf from that
;
the mifery of

immortality in the flefh He undertook not,

that was, in it, immortal. Certainly there

is no happinefs within this circle of flefh,

nor is it in the optics of thefe eyes to be-

hold felicity. The firft day of our jubi-

lee is death ; the devil hath therefore failed

of his defires : we are happier with death

than we fhould have been without it:

there is no mifery but in himfelf, where

there is no end of mifery ; and fo indeed,

in his own fenfe, the Stoic is in the right.

He forgets that he can die who com-

plains of mifery ; we are in the power of

no calamity while death is in our own.*

* Death may be faid to be in our own power, be-

caufe no one can deprive us of it. Compare Seft. li.
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xlv. Now beiides this literal

and pofitive kind of death, there are others

whereof divines make mention, and thofe

J think, not merely metaphorical, as mor-

tification, dying unto fin and the world

;

therefore, I fay, every man hath a double

ihorofcope, one of his humanity, his birth

;

another of his Christianity, his baptifm *

and from this do I compute or calculate

any nativity, not reckoning thofe hora

tombufttf and odd days, or efteeming my-

felf any thing, before I was my Saviour’s,

and inrolled in the regifter of Chrift :

whofoever enjoys not this life, I count

him but an apparition, though he wear

about him the fenfible affecftions of flefh.

In thefe moral acceptions, the way to be

immortal is to die daily
;
nor can I think

I have the true theory of death, when 1

contemplate a fkull, or behold a Skeleton,

with thofe vulgar imaginations it cafts

upon us : I have therefore enlarged that

common memento mori, into a more Chrif-

Death the

gate thro’

which we
pals to im-

mortality.

* “ That this child may lead the reft of his life

according to this beginning.” Office of Baptifm.
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tian memorandum, memento quatuor no-

viffima ,
thofe four inevitable points of us •

all, Death, Judgement, Heaven, and Hell. •

Neither did the contemplations of the
\

heathens reft in their graves, without a

further thought of Rhadamanth or fome
j

judicial proceeding after death, though in: 1

another way, and upon fuggeftion of their

natural reafons. I cannot but marvel from -

what fibyl or oracle they ftole the pro-
: |

phecy of the world’s deftrucftion by fire, J

or whence Lucan learned to fay,

Communis mundo fupereft rogus, ojfibus ajlra

Mixturus Pharfalia, vii. 8
1
4.

There yet remains to th’ world one common fire.

Wherein our bones with ftars {hall make one pyre,
j

I believe the world grows near its end,

yet is neither old nor decayed, nor will

ever perifh upon the ruins of its own

principles.* As the work of creation was

* The Author of nature has not given laws to the

univerfe, which, like the inftitutions of men, carry in

themfelves the elements of their own deftrudlion. He

has not permitted in his works any fymptom of in*

fancy or old age, or any fign by which we may efti-

mate either their future or their paft duration. He
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bove nature, To its adverfary, annihila-

ion , without which the world hath not

ts end, but its mutation. Now what

force fliould be able to confume it thus

E
r, without the breath of God, which is

e trueft confuming flame, my philofophy

cannot inform me. Some believe there

went not a minute to the world’s creation,

tnor fhall there go to its deftruCtion
;
thofe

ifix days fo punctually defcribed, make

inot to them one moment, but rather feem

to manifest the method and idea of that

great work in the intellect of God, than

the manner how he proceeded in its ope-

ration. I cannot dream that there fliould

be at the laft day any fuch judicial pro-

ceeding, or calling to the bar, as indeed

,ithe Scripture feems to imply, and the lite-

ral commentators do conceive : for un-

fpeakable myfteries in the Scriptures are

may put an end, as he no doubt gave a beginning, to

the prefent fyftem at Tome determinate period of time ;

but we may reft allured that this great cataftrophe

will not be brought about by the laws now exifting,

and that it is not indicated by anything which we
perceive.— Playfair’s Works, vol. iv. p. 55.

Gen. i.
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St. Matt,

xxiv. 36.

often delivered in a vulgar and illudrative

way ; and being written unto man, are

delivered, not as they truly are, but as

they may be underdood
;

wherein, not-

withdanding, the different interpretations

according to different capacities may dand

firm with our devotion, nor be any way

prejudicial to each fingle edification.

xlvi. Now to determine the

day and year of this inevitable time, is

not only convincible and datute-madnefs,

but alfo manifed impiety. How fhall we

interpret Elias’s fix thoufand years, or

imagine the fecret communicated to a

rabbi, which God hath denied unto his

angels ? It had been an excellent qusere

to have pofed the devil of Delphos, and

muff needs have forced him to fome

drange amphibology : it hath not only

mocked the predictions of fundry adrolo-

gers in ages pad, but the prophecies of

many melancholy heads in thefe prefent ;

who, neither understanding reafonably

things pad or prefent, pretend a know-

ledge of things to come : heads ordained
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tonly to manifeft the incredible effecfts of

melancholy, and to fulfil old prophecies

rather than be authors of new. In thoje

days there Jhall come wars and rumours

of wars, to me feems no prophecy, but a

conftant truth in all times verified fince it

was pronounced. 5There J,hall be figns in

the moon and fiars

;

how comes he then

like a thief in the night, when he gives

an item of his coming ? That common

fign drawn from the revelation of anti-

chrift, is as obfcure as any : in our com-

mon compute he hath been come thefe

many years : for my own part, to fpeak

freely, I am half of opinion that antichrift

is the philofopher’s ftone in divinity, for

the difcovery and invention whereof,

though there be prefcribed rules and pro-

bable inductions, yet hath hardly any man
attained the perfect difcovery thereof.

That general opinion that the world grows

near its end, hath poflefled all ages part

as nearly as ours : I am afraid that the

fouls that now depart, cannot efcape that

lingering expoftulation of the faints under

the altar, duoufque ,
Domine ? How long,

119
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xxiv. 11—
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xxiv. 6.

St. Mark
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St. Luke
xxi. 25.

Rev. vi. 9.
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The day of

judgment.

0 Lord
; and groan in the expectation of

the great jubilee.

xlvi i. This is the day that

muft make good that great attribute of

God, his juftice
; that muft reconcile thofe

unanfwerable doubts that torment the

wifeft underftandings
; and reduce thofe

feeming inequalities and refpeCtive diftri-

butions in this world, to an equality and

recompenfive juftice in the next.* This

is that one day, that fhall include and com-

prehend all that went before it; wherein,

as in the laft feene, all the aftors muft

enter to complete and make up the cataf-

trophe of this great piece. This is the

day whofe memory hath only power to

make us honeft in the dark, and to be

virtuous without a witnefs. Ipja Ju.<e pre-

tium virtus fibi—that virtue is her own

reward, is but a cold principle, and not

able to maintain our variable refolutions

in a conftant and fettled way of goodnefs.

1 have pra&ifed that honeft artifice of

* 'This confideradon is applied with great force by

Bp. Butler, Serm. iii.
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1

Seneca,f and in my retired and folitary

imaginations, to detain me from the foul-

nefs of vice, have fancied to myfelf the

prefence of my dear and worthieft friends,

before whom I fhould lofe my head, ra-

ther than be vicious
: £ yet herein I found

that there was nought but moral honefty,

and this was not to be virtuous for His

fake who muft reward us at the laft. I

have tried if I could reach that great refo-

lution of his, to be honeft without a

thought of heaven or hell : and indeed I

found upon a natural inclination, and in-

f What that artifice was, is to be feen in Senec.

1. i . ep. ii. Aliquis vir bonus nobis eligendus eft, et

femper ante oculos habendus, ut ftc tanquam illo fpec-

tante vivamus, et omnia tanquam illo vidente facia-

mus. Et paulo poll : Elige itaque Catonem ; ft hie

videtur tibi nimis rigidus, elige remiftioris animi virum

helium, etc. Which though, as the author faith, it

be an honeft artifice, yet cannot I but commend the

party, and prefer the direction of him (whoever he

were) who in the margin of my Seneca, over againft

thofe words, wrote thefe : Deurn potius eligamus, qui

femper omnibus omnia agentibus non tanquam, Jed re

ipfa adeft, et videt ; ac etiam ut teftis, vindex, et pu-
nitor eft male agentis. K.

t See Appendix I.
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The refur-

reftion of

the dead,

i Cor. xv.

35-

bred loyalty unto virtue, that I could

ferve her without a livery
;
yet not in

that refolved and venerable way, but that

the frailty of my nature, upon an eafy

temptation, might be induced to forget

her. The life therefore and fpirit of all

our ahtions is the refurrehtion, and a ftable

apprehenfion that our afhes fhall enjoy the

fruit of our pious endeavours : without

this, all religion is a fallacy, and thofe

impieties of Lucian, Euripides, and Ju-

lian, are no blafphemies, but fubtle veri-

ties, and atheifts have been the only phi-

lofophers.

xlviii. How fhall the dead
arife ? is no queftion of my faith ; to be-

lieve only poffibilities, is not faith, but

mere philofophy : many things are true

in divinity, which are neither inducible

by reafon nor confirmable by fenfe ;
and

many things in philofophy confirmable

by fenfe, yet not inducible by reafon.

Thus it is impofiible by any folid or de-

monftrative reafons to perfuade a man to

believe the converfion of the needle to
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the north ;
though this be pofhble, and

true, and eafily credible, upon a fingle

experiment unto the fenfe. I believe that

our eftranged and divided afhes fhall unite

again j that our feparated duft, after fo

many pilgrimages and transformations into

the parts of minerals, plants, animals,

elements, fhall at the voice of God return

into their primitive fhapes, and join again

to make up their primary and predeftinate

forms. As at the creation there was a

Reparation of that confufed mafs into its

fpecies fo at the deftrudion thereof there

fhall be a feparation into its diftind indi-

viduals. As at the creation of the world,

all the diftind fpecies that we behold lay

involved in one mafs, till the fruitful

voice of God feparated this united multi-

tude into its feveral fpecies ; fo at the laft

day, when thefe corrupted reliques fhall

be fcattered in the wildernefs of forms,

and feem to have forgot their proper

habits, God by a powerful voice fhall

command them back into their proper

[’fhapes, and call them out by their fingle

individuals : then fhall appear the fertility
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Types of

the refur-

redtion.

of Adam, and the magic of that fperm

that hath dilated into fo many millions.*

I have often beheld as a miracle, that

artificial refurredtion and revivification of

Mercury, how being mortified "into a

thoufand fbapes, it aflumes again its own,

and returns into its numerical felf.f Let

us fpeak naturally and like philofophers

:

the forms of alterable bodies in thefe fen-

fible corruptions perifh not
;

nor, as we

imagine, wholly quit their manfions, but

retire and contract: themfelves into their

fecret and unaccefiible parts, where they

may beft protect themfelves from the

adtion of their antagonift. A plant or

* What is made to be immortal, nature cannot,’

nor will the voice of God, deftroy. Thofe bodies

that we behold to perifh, were in their created natures

immortal, and liable unto death only accidentally, and

upon forfeit; and therefore they owe not that natural

homage unto death as other bodies do, but may be

reftored to immortality with a lelfer miracle, and by

a bare, and eafy revocation of courfe, return immor-

tal. Edits. 1642.

f Hinc Gregorius Nylfenus putat, fi Deus per-

mittat, corporum noftrorum particulas propter mu-

tuum amorem fponte iterum coituras
:
probat id ex-

emplo argenti vivi. M.
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vegetable confumed to afhes, to a con-

templative and fchool-philofopher Teems

utterly deftroyed, and the form to have

taken his leave for ever ; but to a fenfible

artift the forms are not periffied, but with-

drawn into their incombuftible part, where

they lie fecure from the abtion of that

devouring element. This is made good

by experience, which can from the afhes

iof a plant revive the plant, and from its

icinders recall it into its ftalk and leaves

again.* What the art of man can do in

thefe inferior pieces, what blafphemy is it

to affirm the finger of God cannot do in

thefe more perfect and fenfible ftru<5tures !

This is that myftical philofophy, from

whence no true fcholar becomes an atheifi,

but from the vifible . effebts of nature

grows up a real divine, and beholds not

in a dream, as Ezekiel, but in an ocular

and vifible objebl, the types of his refur-

irebtion.

xlix. Now thenecefTaryman- Heaven, or

# See Appendix K.
•
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fions of our reftored felves, are thofe two

contrary and incompatible places we call

heaven and hell : to define them, or ftribtly
|

to determine what and where thefe are,

furpafleth my divinity. That elegant
:

apoftle which Teemed to have a glimpfe

of heaven, hath left but a negative de-
;

fcription thereof : which neither eye hath

Jeen, nor ear hath heard, nor can enter into

the heart of man

:

he was tranflated out

of himfelf to behold it; but being re-

turned into himfelf could not exprefs it.

St. John’s defcription by emeralds, chry-

folites, and precious ftones, is too weak

to exprefs the material heaven we behold.

Briefly therefore, where the foul hath the

full meafure and complement of happi-

nefs
; where the boundlefs appetite of that

fpirit remains completely fatisfied, that it

can neither defire addition nor alteration

;

that, I think, is truly Heaven : and this

can only be in the enjoyment of that

efience, whofe infinite goodnefs is able to

terminate the defires of itfelf, and the

unfatiable wifhes of ours : wherever God

will thus manifest himfelf, there is heaven,
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though within the circle of this fenfible

world.* Thus the foul of man may be

n heaven any where, even within the

imits of his own proper body j and when

t ceafeth to live in the body, it may re-

gain in its own foul, that is, its Creator.

*Vnd thus we may fay that St. Paul,

vhether in the body or out of the body,

vas yet in heaven. To place it in the em-

nyreal, or beyond the tenth fphere, is to

iorget the world’s deftruction ; for when

ihis fenfible world fhall be deftroyed, all

hall then be here as it is now there, an

mpyreal heaven, a quafi vacuity when

o afk where heaven is, is to demand where

he prefence of God is, or where we have

he glory of that happy vifion. Mofes

hat was bred up in all the learning of

he ^Egyptians, committed a grofs ab-

urdity in philofophy, when with thefe

yes of flefh he dehred to fee God, and

•etitioned his Maker, that is, Truth itfelf,

o a contradiction. Thofe that imagine

127
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Ex. xxxiii.
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* See Keble’s Chriitian Year. Sixth Sunday after

jpiphany.
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St. Luke
xvi. 19

—

3 i-

heaven and hell neighbours, and conceive

a vicinity between thofe two extremes,

upon confequence of the parable, where

Dives difcourfed with Lazarus in Abra-

ham’s bofom, do too groffly conceive of

thofe glorified creatures, whofe eyes fihall

eafily out-fee the fun, and behold without

a perfpedtive the extremeft distances : for

if there fhall be in our glorified eyes, the

faculty of fight and reception of objects,

I could think the vifible fpecies there to

be in as unlimitable a way, as now the

intellectual. I grant that two bodies

placed beyond the tenth fphere, or in a

vacuity, according to Ariftotle’s philofo-

phy, could not behold each other, becaufe

there wants a body or medium to hand

and tranfport the vifible rays of the objed

unto the fenfe ;
but when there fhall be a

general defeCt of either medium to con-

vey, or light to prepare and difpofe that

medium, and yet a perfedt vifion, we muft

fufpend the rules of our philofophy, and

make all good by a more abfolute piece

of optics.
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l. I cannot tell how to fay

that fire is the eflence of hell : I know

not what to make of purgatory, or con-

ceive a flame that can either prey upon,

or purify the fubftance of a foul : thofe

flames of fulphur mentioned in the Scrip-

tures, I take not to be underftood of this

prefent hell, but of that to come, where

fire fhall make up the complement of our

tortures, and have a body or fubjebl

wherein to manifeft its tyranny. Some

who have had the honour to be textuary

in divinity, are of opinion it fhall be the

fame fpecifical fire with ours. This is

hard to conceive
;
yet can I make good

how even that may prey upon our bodies,

and yet not confume us : for in this ma-

terial world there are bodies that perfifl:

invincible in the powerfulleft flames ; and

though by the abtion of fire they fall into

I

gnition and liquation, yet will they never

uffer a deftrublion. I would gladly know
now Mofes with an ablual fire calcined or

ournt the golden calf unto powder : for

that myftical metal of gold, whofe folary

129

Of Fire as

an agent in

deftrudtion.

Exod. xxxii.

20.

K
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and celeftial nature I admire, expofed

unto the violence of fire, grows only hot

and liquifies, but confumeth* not; fo

when the confumable and volatile pieces

of our bodies fhall be refined into a more

impregnable and fixed temper, like gold,

though they fuffer from the abtions of

flames, they fhall never perifh, but lie

immortal in the arms of fire. And furely,

if this frame muft fuffer only by the

acftion of this element, there will many

bodies efcape ;
and not only heaven but

earth will not be at an end, but rather a

beginning. For at prefent it is not earth,

but a compofition of fire, water, earth,

and air
;
but at that time, fpoiled of thefe

ingredients, it fhall appear in a fubftance

more like itfelf, its afhes. Philofophers

that opinioned the world’s deftrubtion by

fire, did never dream of annihilation,

which is beyond the power of fublunary

caufes ;
for the lafl: and proper abtion of

that element is but vitrification, or a re-

* Motes is not faid to have confumed it, but to

have ground it to powder.
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duCtion of a body into glafs , and there-

fore fome of our chymicks facetioufly

affirm, that at the laft fire all fhall be

cryftallized and reverberated into glafs,

which is the utmoft aCtion of that element.

Nor need we fear this term, annihilation,

or wonder that God will deftroy the works

of his creation ; for man fubfifting, who

is, and will then truly appear, a microcofm,

the world cannot be faid to be deftroyed.

For the eyes of God, and perhaps alfo of

our glorified felves, fhall as really behold

and contemplate the world in its epitome

or contracted e{fence, as now it doth at

large and in its dilated fubftance. In the

feed of a plant to the eyes of God, and to

the underftanding of man, there exifts,

though in an invifible way, the perfeCt

leaves, flowers, and fruit thereof ; for

things that are in pojfe to the fenfe, are

actually exiftent to the underftanding.

Thus God beholds all things, who con-

templates as fully his works in their epi-

tome, as in their full volume
;
and beheld

»as amply the whole world in that little

..compendium of the fixth day, as in the

I

CO
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The heart

ot'man is

his own
torment.

L

fcattered and dilated pieces of thofe five

before.

li. Men commonly fet forth

the torments of hell by fire, and the ex-

tremity of corporal afflictions, and defcribe

hell in the fame method that Mahomet
doth heaven. This indeed makes a noife,

and drums in popular ears : but if this be

the terrible piece thereof, it is not worthy

to Hand in diameter with heaven, whofe

happinefs confifls in that part that is beft

able to comprehend it, that immortal ef-

fence, that tranflated divinity and colony

of God, the foul. Surely though we

place hell under earth, the devil’s walk

and purlieu is about it : men fpeak too

popularly who place it in thofe flaming

mountains, which to grofler apprehenfions

reprefent hell. The heart of man is the

place the devil dwells in : I feel fometimes

a hell within myfelf :* Lucifer keeps his

* So Milton, Paradife Loft, i. 254.

“ The mind is its own place, and in itfelf

Can make a heaven of hell, a hell of heaven.”
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court in my bread, Legion is revived in

me. There are as many hells, as Anax-

1 archus conceited worlds : there was more

than one hell in Magdalene, when there

were feven devils, for every devil is an hell

! unto himfelf
;
he holds enough of torture

in his own ubi, and needs not the mifery

of circumference to affliit him : and thus

a diftrabted confcience here, is a fliadow

or introduction unto hell hereafter. Who
can but pity the merciful intention of

thofe hands that do deftroy themfelves ?

the devil, were it in his power, would do

the like
;

which being impoflible, his

miferies are endlefs, and he fuffers moll

in that attribute wherein he is impaflible,

his immortality.

lii. I thank God, and with Contem-

joy I mention it, I was never afraid of
piation of

heaven.

hell, nor never grew pale at the defcrip-

tion of that place
; I have fo fixed my

and iv. 18. So alfo, Tafto, c. xii. ft. 77.

“ Swift from myfelf I run, myfelf I fear.

Yet ftill my hell within myfelf I bear.”—
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contemplations on heaven, that I have

almoft forgot the idea of hell, and am
afraid rather to lofe the joys of the one,

than endure the mifery of the other : to

be deprived of them is a perfebt hell, and

needs, methinks, no addition to complete

our afflibtions. That terrible term hath

never detained me from fin, nor do I owe

any good abtion to the name thereof. I

fear God, yet am not afraid of him : his

mercies make me afhamed of my fins,

before his judgements afraid thereof

:

thefe are the forced and fecondary method

of his wifdom, which he ufeth but as the

laft remedy, and upon provocation : a

courfe rather to deter the wicked, than

incite the virtuous to his worlhip. I can

hardly think there was ever any feared

into heaven ; they go the faireft way to

heaven that would ferve God without a

hell 3
other mercenaries, that crouch unto

him in fear of hell, though they term

themfelves the fervants, are indeed but

the flaves of the Almighty *

* Excellent throughout ! The fear of hell may
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liii. And to be true, and
fpeak my foul, when I furvey the occur-

rences of my life, and call into account

the finger of God, I can perceive nothing

but an abyfs and mafs of mercies, either

in general to mankind, or in particular to

myfelf : and whether out of the prejudice

1 of my affedlion, or an inverting and par-

; tial conceit of his mercies, I know not

;

but thofe which others term erodes, afflic-

tions, judgements, misfortunes, to me
who inquire farther into them than their

vifible effe6ls, they both appear, and in

event have ever proved, the fecret and

dilfembled favours of his affeftion. It

is a fingular piece of wifdom to appre-

hend truly, and without paffion, the works

of God, and fo well to diftinguifh his

juftice from his mercy, as not to mifcall

The judg-

ments or'

God to be

regarded as

proofs of

affection.

indeed in fome defperate cafes, like the moxa, give

the firil roufe from a moral lethargy, or like the green

venom of copper, by evacuating poifon or a dead

load from the inner man, prepare it for nobler minif-

trations and medicines from the realm of light and
life, that nourilh while they ftimulate. Coleridge.

—
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thofe noble attributes: yet it is likewife an

honeff piece of logic, fo to difpute and

argue the proceedings of God, as to dif-

tinguifh even his judgements into mercies.

For God is merciful unto all, becaufe

better to the word: than the bed: deferve

;

and to fay he punifheth none in this world,

though it be a paradox, is no abfurdity.

To one that hath committed murder, if

the judge fhould only ordain a fine, it

were a madnefs to call this a punifhment,

and to repine at the fentence, rather than

admire the clemency of the judge : thus

our offences being mortal, and deferving

not only death, but damnation, if the

goodnefs of God be content to traverfe

and pafs them over with a lofs, misfortune,

or difeafe, what phrenfy were it to term

this a punifhment, rather than an extrem-

ity of mercy, and to groan under the rod

of his judgments, rather than admire the

fceptre of his mercies ! Therefore to adore,

honour, and admire him, is a debt of

gratitude due from the obligation of our

nature, ftates, and conditions ;
and with

thefe thoughts, He that knows them beft.
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will not deny that I adore him. That I

obtain heaven, and the blifs thereof, is

accidental, and not the intended work of

my devotion ; it being a felicity I can

neither think to deferve, nor fcarce in

modefty to expedl. For thefe two ends

ofus all, either as rewards or punishments,

are mercifully ordained and difpropor-

tionably difpofed unto our adtions ; the

one being fo far beyond our deferts, the

other fo infinitely below our demerits.

liv. There is no falvation to

thofe that believe not in Chrift, that is,

fay fome, fince his nativity, and, as di-

vinity affirmeth, before alfo , which makes

me much apprehend the end of thofe

honeft worthies and philofophers which

died before his incarnation. It is hard

to place thofe fouls in hell whofe worthy

lives do teach us virtue on earth ; me-

thinks amongft thofe many fubdivifions

of hell, there might have been one limbo

left for thefe.* What a ftrange vifion

Salvation

through

Chrift

alone.

* See Appendix L.
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Rom. ix.

20.

will it be to fee their poetical ficftions

converted into verities, and their imagined

and fancied furies into real devils ! How
ftrange to them will found the hiftory of

Adam, when they fhall buffer for him

they never heard of! when they that

derive their genealogy from the gods,

fhall know they are the unhappy iffue

of finful man ! It is an infolent part of

reafon, to controvert the works of God,

or queftion the juftice of his proceedings.

Could humility teach others, as it hath

inftrudled me, to contemplate the infinite

and incomprehenfible diftance betwixt the

Creator and the creature ; or did we fe-

rioufly perpend that one fimile of St. Paul,

Shall the vejfel Jay to the potter, why haft

thou made me thus ? it would prevent

thefe arrogant difputes of reafon nor

would we argue the definitive fentence of

God, either to heaven or hell. Men that

live according to the right rule and law

of reafon, live but in their own kind, as

beafts do in theirs ; who juftly obey the

prefcript of their natures, and therefore

cannot reafonably demand a reward of
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their aCtions, as only obeying the natural

dictates of their reafon.* It will, there-

fore, and mull: at laft appear, that all fal-

vation is through Chrift
;
which verity, I

fear, thefe great examples of virtue muft

confirm, and make it good, how the per-

fected: adtions of earth have no title or

claim unto heaven.

139

lv. Nor truly do I think the

lives of thefe, or of any other, were ever

correfpondent, or in all points conformable

unto their doCtrines. It is evident that

Ariftotle tranfgreffied the rule of his own
ethics : the Stoics that condemn paffion,

and command a man to laugh in Phalaris

his bull, could not endure without a

groan a fit of the (tone or cholic.f The
fceptics that affirmed they knew nothing,J
even in that opinion confute themfelves,

and thought they knew more than all the

Our prac-

tice incon-

fiftent with

our theory.

* See Preface to Butler’s Sermons, pp. xii. xiii.

f Cf. Much Ado about Nothing, v. 1.

t nihil feiri ft quis putat, id quoque nefeit

an feiri poflit
;
quoniam nihil feire fatetur.

Lucret. iv. 471.
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world befide. Diogenes I hold to be the

moft vain-glorious man of his time, and

more ambitious in refuting all honours,

than Alexander in rejecting none. Vice

and the devil put a fallacy upon our rea-

fons, and provoking us too haftily to run

from it, entangle and profound us deeper

in it. The duke of Venice, that weds

himfelf unto the fea by a ring of gold, I

will not argue of prodigality, becaufe it is

a folemnity of good ufe and confequence

in the date : but the philofopher that

threw his money into the fea to avoid

avarice, was a notorious prodigal.* There

is no road or ready way to virtue : it is

* The Doge performs this ceremony every year,

in token of the fovereignty of the ftate of Venice

over the Adriatic, and to commemorate the celebrated

declaration of Pope Alexander III. “ Que la mer

vous foit foumife comme l’epoufe Teft a fon epoux,

puifque vous en avez acquis l’empire par la vidtoire.”

Apollonius Thyaneus threw his gold into the fea,

faying thefe words : Pe.JJundo divitias, ne pejfundarer

ab illis. Polycrates, the tyrant of Samos, call the

bell jewel he had into the fea, that thereby he might

learn to compofe himfelf again!! the viciffitudes of

fortune.
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not an eafy point of art to difentangle

ourfelves from this riddle, or web of fin.

To perfect virtue, as to religion, there is

required a panoplia
,
or complete armour

;

that whilft we lie at clofe ward againft

one vice, we lie not open to the veny of

another : and indeed wifer difcretions that

have the thread of reafon to condudt them,

offend without a pardon ; whereas, under-

heads may ftumble without difhonour.

There are fo many circumstances to piece

up one good action, that it is a leffon to

be good, and we are forced to be virtuous

by the book. Again, the practice of men

holds not an equal pace
;

yea, and often

runs counter to their theory : we naturally

know what is good, but naturally purfue

what is evil : the rhetoric wherewith I

perfuade another, cannot perfuade myfelf

:

there is a depraved appetite in us, that

will with patience hear the learned in-

structions of reafon, but yet perform no

farther than agrees to its own irregular

humour. In brief, we all are monfters,

that is, a compofition of man and bead;,

wherein we muft endeavour to be as the
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1 Tim. ii.

3.

2 Pet. iii.

9-

poets fancy that wife man Chiron, that is,

to have the region of man above that of

bead, and fenfe to fit but at the feet of

reafon. Laftly, I do defire with God,

that all, but yet affirm with men, that

few fhall know falvation
; that the bridge

is narrow, the pafiage ftrait unto life
:
yet

thofe who do confine the Church of God,

either to particular nations, churches, or

families, have made it far narrower than

our Saviour ever meant it.

TheChurch
0 ; God not

circumfcri-

hed.

lvi. The vulgarity of thofe

judgments that wrap the Church of God

in Strabo’s cloak,* and reftrain it unto

Europe, feem to me as bad geographers

as Alexander, who thought he had con-

quered all the world, when he had not

* ’Tis Strabonis tunica in the tranflation, but

cblamydi would do better, which is the proper ex-

preflion of the word that Strabo ufeth : it is not

Europe, but the known part of the world, that Strabo

refembleth to a cloak, and that is it die author here

alludeth to ;
but we have no reafon to think that the

refemblance of Strabo is very proper. K.

Cf. Hooker. Eccl. Pol. Bk. iii. cap. i.
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fubdued the half of any part thereof : for

we cannot deny the Church of God both

in Afia and Africa, if we do not forget

the peregrinations of the apoftles, the

deaths of the martyrs, the feffions of

many, and, even in our reformed judge-

ment, lawful councils, held in thofe parts

in the minority and nonage of ours : nor

muft a few differences, more remarkable

in the eyes of man than perhaps in the

judgment of God, excommunicate from

heaven one another ;
much lefs thofe

Chriftians who are in a manner all mar-

tyrs, maintaining their faith in the noble

way of perfecution, and ferving God in

the fire, whereas we honour him but in

the funfhine.

’Tis true we all hold there is a number

of debt, and many to be faved
;
yet take

our opinions together, and from the con-

fufion thereof there will be no fuch thing

as falvation, nor fhall any one be faved.

For firft, the church of Rome condemneth

us, we likewife them
; the fub-reformifts

jand feblaries fentence the doblrine of our

I church as damnable
;
the atomiif, or fa-

J 43

A fe&arian

fpirit hol-

tile to cha-

rity.
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“ Judge
not that

ye be not

judged.”

milift,# reprobates all thefe
;
and all thefe,

them again. Thus whilft the mercies of

God do promife us heaven, our conceits

and opinions exclude us from that place.

There muft be therefore, more than one

St. Peter
:

particular churches and fecfts

ufurp the gates of heaven, and turn the

key againft each other
;
and thus we go

to heaven againft each other’s wills, con-

ceits, and opinions, and, with as much

uncharity as ignorance, do err, I fear, in

points not only of our own, but one

another’s falvation.

lvii. I believe many are faved,

who to man feem reprobated
;
and many

are reprobated, who, in the opinion and

fentence of man, ftand eledted. There

will appear at the laft day, ftrange and

unexpecfted examples, both of his juftice

and his mercy ; and therefore to define

either, is folly in man, and infolency even

* The atomijls, or famtlijis, were religionifts who

fprung up about the year 1575. See Hilt, of the

Puritans, i. 273.
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in the devils : thofe acute and fubtile

fpirits in all their fagacity, can hardly di-

vine who fhall be faved ; which if they

could prognoftic, their labour were at

an end, nor need they compafs the earth

feeking whom they may devour. Thofe

who, upon a rigid application of the law,

fentence Solomon unto damnation, con-

demn not only him, but themfelves, and

the whole world : for by the letter, and

written word of God, we are without ex-

ception in the ftate of death
;
but there

is a prerogative of God and an arbitrary

pleafure above the letter of his own law,

by which alone we can pretend unto

falvation, and through which Solomon

might be as eafily faved as thofe who
condemn him.

lviii. The number of thofe
who pretend unto falvation, and thofe in-

finite fwarms who think to pafs through

Ithe eye of this needle, have much amazed
ime. That name and compellation of

little flocks doth not comfort, but dejed

"my devotion
; efpecially when I refled:

But few are

laved.

St. Luke
xii. 32.
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dence can

only be in

God’s

mercy.
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upon mine own unworthinefs, wherein,

according to my humble apprehenfions, I

am below them all. I believe there fhall

never be an anarchy in heaven ; but as

there are hierarchies amongft the angels,

fo fhall there be degrees of priority amongft

the faints. Yet is it (I proteft) beyond

my ambition to afpire unto the firft ranks

;

my defires only are, and I fhall be happy

therein, to be but the laft man, and bring

up the rear in heaven.

lix. Again, I am confident,

and fully perfuaded, yet dare not take

my oath of my falvation. I am as it

were fure, and do believe without all

doubt that there is fuch a city as Conftan-

tinople
:

yet for me to take my oath

thereon, were a kind of perjury, becaufe

I hold no infallible warrant from my own 1

fenfe to confirm me in the certainty thereof.

And truly, though many pretend an ab-

folute certainty of their falvation, yet when

an humble foul fhall contemplate her own

unworthinefs, fhe fhall meet with many

doubts, and fuddenly find how little we
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ftand in need of the precept of St. Paul,

work out your Jalvation with fear and

trembling. That which is the caufe of

my election, I hold to be the caufe of my

Phil. ii. 12.

falvation, which was the mercy and bene-

placit of God, before I was, or the foun-

dation of the world. tc Before Abraham St. John

was, I am,” is the faying of Chriftj yet is

it true in fome fenfe, if I fay it of myfelf

;

for I was not only before myfelf, but

Adam, that is, in the idea of God, and

the decree of that fynod held from all

viii. 58.

eternity : and in this fenfe, I fay, the

world was before the creation, and at an

end before it had a beginning ; and thus,

was I dead before I was alive : though

my grave be England, my dying place

was paradife : and Eve mifcarried of me,

before ffie conceived of Cain.

lx. Infolent zeals, that do
decry good works and rely only upon

faith, take not away merit : for depending

upon the efficacy of their faith, they

i enforce the condition of God, and in a

more fophiftical way do feem to challenge

Faith.
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Judges vii.

4—7 -

S. Matt,

xvii. 20.
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heaven. It was decreed by God, that

only thofe that lapt in the water like

dogs, fiiould have the honour to deftroy

the Midianites
;
yet could none of thofe

juftly challenge, or imagine he deferved

that honour thereupon. I do not deny,

but that true faith, and fuch as God re-

quires, is not only a mark or token, but

alfo a means of our falvation ; but where

to find this, is as obfcure to me, as my
laft end. And if our Saviour could ob-

ject unto his own difciples and favourites,

a faith, that, to the quantity of a grain

of muftard feed, is able to remove moun-

tains ; furely, that which we boaft of, is

not any thing, or at the moil, but a re-

move from nothing. This is the tenor

of my belief; wherein, though there be

many things fingular, and to the humour

of my irregular felf, yet if they fquare

not with maturer judgments, I difclaim

them, and do no further favour them,

than the learned and beft judgments fhall

authorize them.



The Second Part.

i.

r for that other vir-

of charity, without which

:h is a mere notion, and of

existence, I have ever en-

deavoured to nourilh the merciful difpo-

fition and humane inclination I borrowed

from my parents, and regulate it to the

written and prefcribed laws of charity

:

and if I hold the true anatomy of myfelf,

I am delineated and naturally framed to

fuch a piece of virtue
;

for I am of a

conftitution fo general, that it conforts

and fympathizeth with all things : I have

no antipathy, or rather idio-fyncrafy, in

diet, humour, air, any thing. I wonder

not at the French for their dilhes of frogs,

fnails, and toadftools ; nor at the Jews

for locufts and graffhoppers ; but being

amongft them, make them my common

Charity.

i Cor. xiii.

2 .
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viands, and I find they agree with my
ftomach as well as theirs. I could digeft

a falad gathered in a churchyard, as well

as in a garden. I cannot ftart at the pre-

fence of a ferpent, fcorpion, lizard, or

falamander : at the fight of a toad or viper,

I find in me no defire to take up a ftone

to deftroy them. I feel not in myfelf

thofe common antipathies that I can dif-

cover in others : thofe national repug-

nances do not touch me, nor do I behold

with prejudice the French, Italian, Span-

iard or Dutch : but where I find their

adlions in balance with my countrymen’s,

I honour, love, and embrace them in the

fame degree. 1 was born in the eighth

climate, but feem for to be framed and

conftellated unto all : I am no plant that

will not profper out of a garden ; all

places, all airs, make unto me one coun-

try ; I am in England, every where, and

under any meridian ; I have been fhip-

wrecked, yet am not enemy with the fea

or winds
;

I can ftudy, play, or fleep in a

tempeft. In brief, I am averfe from

nothing : my confcience would give me
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the lie if I fhould abfolutely deteft or

hate any eflence but the devil ; or fo at

leaft abhor any thing, but that we might

come to compofition. If there be any

among thofe common objedts of hatred I

do contemn and laugh at, it is that great

enemy of reafon, virtue, and religion, the

multitude : that numerous piece of mon-

ftrofity, which taken afunder, feem men,

and the reafonable creatures of God ; but

confufed together, make but one great

bead, and a monftrofity more prodigious

than Hydra : it is no breach of charity

to call thefe fools ; it is the ftyle all holy

writers have afforded them, fet down by

Solomon in canonical Scripture, and a

point of our faith to believe fo. Neither

in the name of multitude do I only in-

clude the bafe and minor fort of people *

there is a rabble even amongft the gentry, a

fort of plebeian heads, whofe fancy moves

•

* “ Do not imagine that I confider as vulgar thofe

only of the poor and humble clafles ; but all who are

ignorant, even be they lords or princes, they mull be

claifed under the denomination vulgar.”

Cervantes.
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L

f

;

[

l

*

with the fame wheel as thefe
;
men in the

fame level with mechanics, though their

fortunes do fomewhat gild their infirmities,

and their purfes compound for their fol-

lies. But as in cafting account, three or

four men together come Ihort in account

of one man placed by himfelf below them ;

fo neither are a troop of thefe ignorant

Doradoes * of that true efteem and value,

as many a forlorn perfon, whofe condition

doth place him below their feet. Let us

fpeak like politicians : there is a nobility

without heraldry, a natural dignity, where-

by one man is rankedwith another, another

filed before him, according to the quality

of his defert, and pre-eminence of his

good parts.f Though the corruption of

thefe times and the bias of prefent practice

* Dorado, Spanifh. Gilt-head.

f
“ Nobilitas Tola eft atque unica, virtus.”

Juvenal.

“ Howe’er it be, it Teems to me,

’Tis only noble to be good

;

Kind hearts are more than coronets.

And Ample faith than Norman blood.”

Tennyfon.
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wheel another way, thus it was in the firft

land primitive commonwealths, and is yet

in the integrity and cradle of well-ordered

polities, till corruption getteth ground

;

ruder defires labouring after that which

wifer confiderations contemn, every one

having a liberty to amafs and heap up

riches, and they a licence or faculty to do

or purchafe any thing.

ii. This general and indif-

ferent temper of mine doth more nearly

difpofe me to this noble virtue. It is a

lappinefs to be born and framed unto

/irtue, and to grow up from the feeds of

nature, rather than the inoculation and

"orced graffs of education
: yet if we are

directed only by our particular natures,

md regulate our inclinations by no higher

ule than that of our reafons, we are but

moralifts ; divinity will ftill call us hea-

:hens. Therefore this great work of cha-

rity muft have other motives, ends, and

;mpulfions. I give no alms to fatisfy the

“lunger of my brother, but to fulfil and

Bccomplifii the will and command of my

Charity

muft fpring

from a

proper

motive.
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The nature

of created

beings fig-

nified in

their out-

ward forms.

God : I draw not my purfe for his fake

that demands it, but His that enjoined

it : I relieve no man upon the rhetoric of

his miferies, nor to content mine own

commiferating difpofition; for this is ftill

but moral charity, and an adt that oweth

more to paffion than reafon. He that

relieves another upon the bare fuggeftion

and bowels of pity, doth not this fo much

for his fake as for his own j for by com-

panionwe make others’ mifery our own, and

fo by relieving them, we relieve ourfelves

alfo. It is as erroneous a conceit to redrefs

other men’s misfortunes upon the com-

mon confiderations of merciful natures,

that it may be one day our own cafe ; for

this is a finifter and politic kind of charity,

whereby we feem to befpeak the pities of

men in the like occafions. And truly I

have obferved that thofe profeffed elee-

mofynaries, though in a crowd or multi-

tude, do yet diredt and place their peti-

tions on a few and feledted perfons : there

is furely a phyfiognomy, which thofe ex-

perienced and matter mendicants obferve,

whereby they inftantly difcover a merciful
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peCt, and will fingle out a face wherein

ey fpy the fignatures and marks of

ercy. For there are myftically in our

'aces certain characters which carry in

them the motto of our fouls, wherein he

that cannot read ABC may read our

liatures. I hold moreover that there is a

phytognomy, or phyfiognomy, not only

jf men, but of plants and vegetables
;

and in every one of them fome outward

figures which hang as figns or bufhes of

their inward forms.* The finger of God
hath left an infcription upon all his works,

not graphical or compofed of letters, but

:)f their feveral forms, conftitutions, parts,

md operations, which aptly joined to-

gether, do make one word that doth ex-

orefs their natures. By thefe letters God
tails the ftars by their names ; and by

this alphabet Adam afiigned to every

treature a name peculiar to its nature.

Now there are befides thefe characters in

U
* Vintners were wont to hang up bufoes, or gar-

lands of ivy over their doors. Cf. Epilogue to As
\ou like it. " If it be true that good wine needs no
oufh, *tis true that a good play needs no epilogue.”

Ps. cxlvii.

4 -

Gen. ii. 19,

20.
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our faces, certain myftical figures in our

hands, which I dare not call mere dafhes,

ftrokes a la volee, or at random, becaufe

delineated by a pencil that never works

in vain
;
and hereof I take more particu-

lar notice, becaufe I carry that in mine

own hand which I could never read of

nor difcover in another. Ariftotle, I

confefs, in his acute and fingular book of

phyfiognomy, hath made no mention of

chiromancy * yet I believe the Egyptians,

who were nearer addibted to thofe abftrufe

and myftical fciences, had a knowledge

therein, to which thofe vagabond and

counterfeit Egyptians did after pretend,

and perhaps retained a few corrupted

principles, which fometimes might verify

their prognoftics.

It is the common wonder of all men,

how among fo many millions of faces

there fhould be none alike. Now con-

trary, I wonder as much how there fhould

be any : he that ftiall confider how many

thoufandfeveral words have been careleffly

* Cf. Pfeud. Epid. v. c. 23.
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and without ftudy compofed out oftwenty-

four letters
;
withal, how many hundred

lines there are to be drawn in the fabric

of one man, lhall eafily find that this va-

riety is neceflary ;
and it will be very

hard that they lhall fo concur as to make

one portrait like another. Let a painter

icareleffly limn out a million of faces, and

you lhall find them all different
;
yea, let

him have his copy before him, yet after

all his art there will remain a fenfible dif-

tincftion ;

* for the pattern or example of

every thing is the perfected: in that kind,

whereof we ftill come fhort, though we

stranfcend or go beyond it, becaufe herein

it is wide, and agrees not in all points

lunto its copy. Nor doth the fimilitude

of creatures difparage the variety of na-

ture, nor any way confound the works of

God. For even in things alike there is

~
* M. Wappers, Director of the Academy at Ant-

werp, told me that he has frequently given to ten or

Itwelve of his pupils as an exercife to copy a fubject,

fpaying particular attention to fome portion of the

icoloring : and that fcarcely ever two of them pro-

duced exa&ly the fame tint.
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The fouls

of our fel-

low crea-

tures as

much the

objeft of

charity as

their bodies.

•

diverfity ; and thofe that do feem to ac-

cord do manifeftly difagree. And thus

is man like God
; for in the fame things

that we refemble him, we are utterly dif-

ferent from him. There was never any

thing fo like another as in all points to

concur : there will ever fome referved

difference flip in, to prevent the identity,

without which two feveral things would

not be alike, but the fame, which is im-

poffible.

in. But to return from phi-

lofophy to charity : I hold not fo narrow

a conceit of this virtue, as to conceive

that to give alms is only to be charitable,

or think a piece of liberality can compre-

hend the total of charity. Divinity hath

wifely divided the ac5t thereof into many

branches, and hath taught us in this

narrow way many paths unto goodnefs

;

as many ways as we may do good, fo

many ways we may be charitable : there

are infirmities not only of body, but of

foul, and fortunes, which do require the

merciful hand of our abilities. I cannot
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contemn a man for ignorance, but behold

him with as much pity as I do Lazarus.

It is no greater charity to clothe his body,

than apparel the nakednefs of his foul.

It is an honourable objedt to fee the rea-

fons of other men wear our liveries, and

;
their borrowed underftandings’do homage

to the bounty of ours : it is the cheapeft

way of beneficence, and like the natural

charity of the fun, illuminates another

without obfcuring itfelf. To be referved

and caitiff in this part of goodnefs, is the

fordideft piece of covetoufnefs, and more

contemptible than pecuniary avarice. To
this (as calling myfelf a fcholar) I am
obliged by the duty of my condition : I

make not therefore my head a grave, but

a treafury of knowledge : I intend no

monopoly, but a community in learning :

I ftudy not for my own fake only, but

for theirs that ftudy not for themfelves.

I envy no man that knows more than

myfelf, but pity them that know lefs. I

inftrudt no man as an exercife of my
knowledge, or with an intent rather to

nourifh and keep it alive in mine own

The duty

of impart-

ing know-
ledge.

r
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Differences

of opinion

need not

divide

affeftion.

head than beget and propagate it in his

:

and in the midft of all my endeavours,

there is but one thought that dejedls me,

that my acquired parts muft perifh with

myfelf, nor can be legacied among my
honoured friends. I cannot fall out or

contemn a man for an error, or conceive

why a difference in opinion Ihould divide

an affe&ion ;
* for controverlies, difputes,

and argumentations, both in philofophy

and in divinity, if they meet with difcreet

and peaceable natures, do not infringe

the laws of charity. In all difputes, fo

much as there is of paffion, fo much there

is of nothing to the purpofe ;
for then

reafon, like a bad hound, fpends upon a

falfe fcent, and forfakes the queftion firft

ftarted. And in this is one reafon why

controverlies are never determined ;
for

though they be amply propofed, they are

fcarce at all handled ;
they do fo fwell with

unnecelfary digreflions, and the paren--

thefis on the party is often as large as:

the main difcourfe upon the fubjedt. The

* Cf. Bp. Butler, Scrm. xii. p. 18 6.
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foundations of religion are already ef-

tablifhed, and the principles of falvation

lubfcribed unto by all : there remain not

many controverfies worth a paffion ; and

yet never any difputed without, not only

in divinity, but inferior arts. What a

(iciTpccx,o[j.voiiux/ci and hot ikirmilh is betwixt

S and T in Lucian ?
# How do gramma-

rians hack and flafh for the genitive cafe

in Jupiter !f How they do break their

own pates to falve that of Prifcian ! Si

foret in terris, rider-et Democritus. Yea,

even amongft wifer militants, how many

wounds have been given, and credits flain,

for the poor vidtory of an opinion, or

beggarly conqueft of a diftindtion ! Scho-

lars are men of peace, they bear no arms,

but their tongues are fharper than Adtius

!
his razor

; J their pens carry farther, and

* In his dialogue, judicium vocalium, where there

a large oration made to the vowels, being judges,

Iby Sigma againft Tau, complaining that Tau has be-

reaved him of many words, which fhould begin with

jSigma. K.

t Whether Jovis or Jupitris.

} Accius Nsevius, is reported by Livy. Lib. i. cap.

1 6

1

M
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give a louder report than thunder : I had

rather ftand in the fhock of a bafilifco,*

than in the fury of a mercilefs pen. It

is not mere zeal to learning, or devotion

to the Mufes, that wifer princes patron

the arts, and carry an indulgent afpedt

unto fcholars
; but a defire to have their

names eternized by the memory of their

writings, and a fear of the revengeful pen

of fucceeding ages
;

for thefe are the men

that, when they have played their parts,

and had their exits, muft ftep out and

give the moral of their fcenes, and deliver

unto pofterity an inventory of their vir-

tues and vices. And furely there goes a

great deal of confidence to the compiling

of an hiftory : there is no reproach to the

fcandal of a ftory ; it is fuch an authentic

kind of falfehood that with authority

belies our good names to all nations and

pofterity.

iv. There is another offence

36, to have cut a whetilone through with a razor, at

the challenge of the King, Tarquinius Prifcus.

* Bajilifco, a kind of cannon.
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unto charity, which no author hath ever

written of, and few take notice of ;
and

that’s the reproach, not of whole pro-

feffions, myfteries, and conditions, but of

whole nations, wherein by opprobrious

epithets we mifcall each other, and by an

uncharitable logic, from a difpolition in a

few, conclude a habit in all. St. Paul,

that calls the Cretans liars, doth it but

indire&ly, and upon quotation of their

own poet.* It is as bloody a thought in

one way, as Nero’s was in another;! for

National

want of

charity.

* That is, Epimenides
;

the place is. Tit. i. v. 1 2,

where St. Paul ufeth this verfe, taken out of Epime-

nides.

Kpyjre; de) \psutrTai, xcoca. Qijplcc, yxtrreps; dpyai.

f I fuppofe he alludes to that palfage in Sueton. 38.

iin the life of Nero, where he relates that a certain

iperfon upon a time, fpoke in his hearing thefe words,

’E|u,ou Qxvovtos yxHx rfupl,

i. e. When I am dead let earth be mingled with fire.

Whereupon the emperor uttered thefe words, Ep.ou

frovroj ,
i. e. Yea, whilft I live : there by one word,

he expreffed a cruel thought which I think is the

Ithing he meant. This is more cruel than the wilh

|of Caligula, that the people of Rome had but one

Ineck, that he might deftroy them all at a blow. K.

-
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by a word we wound a thoufand, and at

one blow aflaftine the honour of a na-

tion. It is as complete a piece of mad-

nefs to mifcall and rave againft the times,

or think to recall men to reafon by a fit

of paffion. Democritus, that thought to

laugh the times into goodnefs, feems to

me as deeply hypochondriac as Heraclitus

that bewailed them. It moves not my
fpleen to behold the multitude in their

proper humours, that is, in their fits of

folly and madnefs ; as well underftanding

that wifdom is not profaned unto the

world, and ’tis the privilege of a few to

be virtuous. They that endeavour to

abolifh vice, deftroy alfo virtue ; for con-

traries, though they deftroy one another,

are yet the life of one another. Thus

virtue (abolifh vice) is an idea. Again,

the community of fin doth not difparage

goodnefs ;
for when vice gains upon the

major part, virtue, in whom it remains,

becomes more excellent ; and being loft

in fome, multiplies its goodnefs in others

which remain untouched, and perfifts en-

tire in the general inundation. I can

1.
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therefore behold vice without a fatire,

content only with an admonition, or in-

ftruftive reprehenlion ;
for noble natures,

and fuch as are capable of goodnefs, are

railed into vice, that might as eafily be

admonilhed into virtue ; and we fhould

be all fo far the orators of goodnefs, as

to protect her from the power of vice,

and maintain the caufe of injured truth.

No man can juftly cenfure or condemn

another, becaufe indeed no man truly

knows another. This I perceive in my-

felf
;
for I am in the dark to all the world,

and my neared friends behold me but in

a cloud : thofe that know me but fuper-

ficially, think lefs of me than I do of my-

felf ; thofe of my near acquaintance think

more. God, who truly knows me, knows

that I am nothing
; for He only beholds

me and all the world, who looks not on

us through a derived ray, or a traje&ion

of a fenfible fpecies, but beholds the fub-

ftance without the help of accidents, and

the forms of things as we their operations.

Further, no man can judge another, be-

caufe no man knows himfelf : for we cen-—

Man moft

ignorant in

the know-
ledge of

himfelf.
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fure others but as they difagree from that

humour which we fancy laudable in our-

felves, and commend others but for that

wherein they feem to quadrate and con-

fent with us. So that in conclusion, all

is but that we all condemn, felf-love.*

’Tis the general complaint of thefe times,

and perhaps of thofe paft, that charity

grows cold ; which I perceive moft veri-

fied in thofe which moft do manifeft the

fires and flames of zeal ; for it is a virtue

that beft agrees with coldeft natures, and

fuch as are complexioned for humility.

But how Shall we expecft charity towards

others, when we are uncharitable to our-

felves ? Charity begins at home
,

is the

voice of the world
;
yet is every man his

greateft enemy, and as it were his own

executioner. Non occides
,

is the com-

mandment of God, yet fcarce obferved by

any man
;

for I perceive every man is his

own Atropos, and lends a hand to cut

the thread of his own days. Cain was

not therefore the firft murderer, but Adam,

* See Bifhop Butler’s eleventh Sermon.
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who brought in death ; whereof he be-

held the practice and example in his own

fon Abel, and faw that verified in the ex-

perience of another, which faith could not

perfuade him in the theory of himfelf.

v. There is, I think, no man
that apprehendeth his own miferies lefs

. than myfelf, and no man that fo nearly

apprehends another’s. I could lofe an

arm without a tear, and with few groans,

methinks, be quarter’d into pieces
; yet

can I weep moft ferioufly at a play, and

receive with a true pafiion the counterfeit

griefs of thofe known and profefied im-

poftures. It is a barbarous part of in-

humanity to add unto any afflicted party’s

mifery, or endeavour to multiply in any

man, a pafiion, whofe fingle nature is

already above his patience : this was the

greateft affliction of Job ; and thofe ob-

lique expoftulations of his friends, a deeper

injury than the downright blows of the

devil. It is not the tears of our own
eyes only, but of our friends alfo, that do

exhauft the current of our forrows
; which

Of fym-

pathy.

Job. xix.
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falling into many dreams, runs more

peaceably, and is contented with a nar-

rower channel. It is an adl within the

power of charity, to trandate a paflion

out of one bread into another, and to di-

vide a forrow almod out of itfelf ; for an

affliction, like a dimendon, may be fo di-

vided, as, if not individble, at lead to be-

come infenfible. Now with mv friend
J

I defire not to fhare or participate, but

to engrofs his forrows, that by making

them mine own, I may more eafily difcufs

them ;
for in mine own reafon, and within

myfelf, I can command that, which I can-

not intreat without myfelf, and within the

circle of another. I have often thought

thofe noble pairs and examples of friend-

fhip not fo truly hidories of what had

been, as fictions of what fhould be ; but

I now perceive nothing in them but pof-

fibilities, nor any thing in the heroic ex-

amples of Damon and Pythias, Achilles

and Patroclus, which methinks upon fome

grounds I could not perform within the

narrow compafs of myfelf. That a man

fhould lay down his life for his friend,
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eems ftrange to vulgar affections, and

uch as confine themfelves within that

worldly principle, Charity begins at home.

7or mine own part, I could never re-

member the relations that I held unto

myfelf, nor the refpect that I owe unto

my own nature, in the caufe of God, my
country, and my friends.* Next to thefe

:hree, I do embrace myfelf. I confefs I

do not obferve that order that the fchools

ordain our affections, to love our parents,

vives, children, and then our friends
;
for

excepting the injunctions of religion, I do

lot find in myfelf fuch a neceffary and

sidiffoluble fympathy to all thofe of my
ilood. I hope I do not break the fifth

ommandment, if I conceive I may love

* Cf. Pope’s Eifay on Man.

r Self-love but ferves the virtuous mind to wake,

bs the fmall pebble ftirs the peaceful lake ;

”he centre moved, a circle ftraight fucceeds,

Another flail, and ftill another fpreads
;

friend, parent, neighbour, next it will embrace.

His country next, and next all human race

;

•-Vide and more wide the o’erflowings of the mind
Take every creature in of every kind.”

i
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my friend before the neareft of my blood,

even thofe to whom I owe the principles

of life : I never yet call: a true affe&ion

on a woman
;
but I have loved my friend

as I do virtue, my foul, my God. From
hence methinks I do conceive how God
loves man, what happinefs there is in the

love of God. Omitting all other, there

are three moft myftical unions
; two na-

tures in one perfon ; three perfons in one

nature ; one foul in two bodies. For

though indeed they be really divided, yet

are they fo united as they feem but one,

and make rather a duality than two dif-

tin<5t fouls.

The myf- vi . There are wonders in true

KIT affedtion : it is a body of enigmas, myf-

teries, and riddles j wherein two fo be-

come one, as they both* become two.

I love my friend before myfelf, and yet

methinks I do not love him enough:

fome few months hence, my multiplied

affedtion will make me believe I have not

* Both, i. e. each.
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oved him at all : when I am from him,

am dead till I be with him
;
when I am

tvith him, I am not fatisfied, but would

dill be nearer him. United fouls are not

atisfied with embraces, but defire to be

:ruly each other ;
which being impofiible,

:heir defires are infinite, and muft pro-

reed without a poflibility of fatisfadlion.

•Another mifery there is in affedtion, that

*vhom we truly love like our ownfelves,

ve forget their looks, nor can our me-

mory retain the idea of their faces * and

t is no wonder, for they are ourfelves,

tnd our affedtion makes their looks our

)wn. This noble affedtion falls not on

vulgar and common conftitutions, but on

uch as are mark’d for virtue : he that

an love his friend with this noble ardour,

vill in a competent degree affedt all.

^ow if we can bring our affedtions to

ook beyond the body, and cad an eye

ipon the foul, we have found out the

rue objedt, not only of friendfhip, but

* Cf. Keble’s Chriftian Year, 4th Sunday in Ad-
ent.
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charity
; and the greateft happinefs that

we can bequeath the foul, is that wherein

we all do place our laft felicity, falvation;

which though it be not in our power to

bellow, it is in our charity and pious in-

vocations to delire, if not procure and

further. I cannot contentedly frame a

prayer for myfelf in particular, without a

catalogue for my friends ; nor requefl

a happinefs wherein my fociable difpolition

doth not delire the fellowlbip of my
neighbour. I never hear the toll of a

palfing bell, though in my mirth, without

my prayers and bell wifhes for the de-

parting fpirit : I cannot go to cure the

body of my patient, but I forget my
profelfion, and call unto God for his foul :*

I cannot fee one fay his prayers, but in-

llead of imitating him, I fall into a fup-

plication for him, who perhaps is no

more to me than a common nature : and

if God hath vouchfafed an ear to my

fupplications, there are furely many happy

that never faw me, and enjoy the bleflmg

* See Appendix M.
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if mine unknown devotions. To pray

'or enemies, that is, for their falvation, is

10 harfh precept, but the practice of our

iaiiy and ordinary devotions. I cannot

relieve the ftory of the Italian :
* our

)ad wifhes and uncharitable defires pro-

ved no further than this life ; it is the

ievil, and the uncharitable votes of hell,

hat defire our mifery in the world to

:ome.

vii. To do no injury, nor
ake none, was a principle, which to my
brmer years, and impatient affedlions,

eemed to contain enough of morality

;

a ut my more fettled years, and Chriftian

onftitution have fallen upon feverer re-

actions. I can hold there is no fuch

(hing as injury
j that if there be, there is

10 fuch injury as revenge, and no fuch

tevenge as the contempt of an injury

;

hat to hate another, is to malign himfelf

3

hat the trueft way to love another, is to

lefpife ourfelves. I were unjuft unto

To forgive

is thel'weet-

eft revenge.

Cf. Pfeud. Epidem. vii. 19.
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mine own confcience, if I fhould fay I

am at variance with any thing like myfelf.

I find there are many pieces in this one

fabric of man ; this frame is raifed upon

a mafs of antipathies : I am one methinks,

but as the world
; wherein notwithftand-

ing, there are a fwarm of diftindt effences,

and in them another world of contrarieties;

we carry private and domeftic enemies

within, public and more hoftile adverfaries

without. The devil, that did but buffet

St. Paul, plays methinks at fharp with

me : let me be nothing, if within the

compafs of myfelf I do not find the

battle of Lepanto, pafiion againft reafon,

reafon againft faith, faith againft the devil,

and my confcience againft all. There is

another man within me, that’s angry with

me, rebukes, commands, and daftards me.

I have no confcience of marble to refill;

the hammer of more heavy offences ; nor

yet fo foft and waxen, as to take the im-

preftion of each fingle peccadillo or fcape

of infirmity : I am of a ftrange belief,

that it is as eafy to be forgiven fome fins,

as to commit fome others. For my ori-
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jinal Tin, I hold it to be wafhed away in

ny baptifm :* for my adtual tranfgrefiions,

compute and reckon with God but from

ly laft repentance, facrament, or general

bfolution ;
and therefore am not terrified

dth the fins or madnefs of my youth,

thank the goodnefs of God, I have no

ns that want a name ; I am not Angular

1 offences, my tranfgrefiions are epidem-

:al, and from the common breath of our

orruption. For there are certain tempers

f body, which matched with an humor-

us depravity of mind, do hatch and pro-

uce vitiofities, whofe newnefs and mon-

rofity of nature admits no name : this

ras the temper of that lecher that car-

died with a ftatua, and the conftitution

F Nero in his fpintrian recreations. For

ae heavens are not only fruitful in new

ad unheard-of ftars, the earth in plants

* This is moft true as far as the imputation of the

ne is concerned. For where the means of avoiding

confequences have been afforded, each after tranf-

effion is actual, by a negleft of thofe means.

Coleridge.
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and animals, but men’s minds alfo in vil-

lainy and vices : now the dulnefs of my
reafon,and the vulgarity ofmy difpofition,

never prompted my invention, nor fo-

licited my affe<5tion unto any of thefe;

yet even thofe common and quotidian in-

firmities that fo neceflarily attend me,

and do feem to be my very nature, have

fo dejedled me, fo broken the eftimation

:

that I fhould have otherwife of myfelf,

that I repute myfelf the rnoft abje&eft:

piece of mortality. Divines prefcribe la

fit of forrow to repentance : there goes

:

indignation, anger, forrow, hatred, into

mine
;
pafiions of a contrary nature, which '

neither feem to luit with this abtion, nor :

my proper conftitution. It is no breach

of charity to ourfelves, to be at variance

with our vices : nor to abhor that part of'

us which is an enemy to the ground of

charity, our God ;
wherein we do but

imitate our great felves the world, whofe.

divided antipathies and contrary faces do

yet carry a charitable regard unto the

whole by their particular difcords, pre-

ferving the common harmony, and keeping
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nn fetters thofe powers, whofe rebellions

once matters, might be the ruin of all.

viii. I thank God, amongft
thofe millions of vices I do inherit and

hold from Adam, I have efcaped one, and

that a mortal enemy to charity, the firft

and father-fin, not only of man but of

the devil, pride : a vice whofe name is

comprehended in a monofyllable, but in

its nature not circumfcribed with a world :

[ have efcaped it in a condition that can

nardly avoid it : thofe petty acquifitions

ind reputed perfections that advance and

devate the conceits of other men, add no

"bathers unto mine. I have feen a gram-

marian tower and plume himfelf over a

ingle line in Horace, and fhew more pride

!n the construction of one ode, than the

mthor in the compofure of the whole

nook. For my own part, befides the jar-

gon and patois of feveral provinces, I un-

lerftand no lefs than fix languages
;
yet

proteft I have no higher conceit of my-
blf, than had our fathers before the con-

>ufion of Babel, when there was but one
•

177

OfPride and
Conceit.

N
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language in the world, and none to boaft

himfelf either linguift or critic. I have

not only feen feveral countries, beheld the

nature of their climes, the chorography of

their provinces, topography of their cities, :

but underftood their feveral laws, cuftoms,

and policies
;
yet cannot all this perfuade

the dulnefs of my fpirit unto fuch an opi-

nion of myfelf, as I behold in nimbler and

conceited heads, that never looked a de-

gree beyond their nefts. I know the

names, and fomewhat more, of all the

conftellations in my horizon
;
yet I have

feen a prating mariner, that could only

name the pointers and the north ftar, out-

talk me, and conceit himfelf a whole fphere

above me. I know moft of the plants of

my country, and of thofe about me ; yet

methinks I do not know fo many as when

I did but know a hundred, and had

fcarcely ever fimpled further than Cheap-

fide :* for, indeed, heads of capacity,

[

* — “ thefe lifping hawthorn buds that come like

women in men’s apparel, and fmell like Bucklerlbury

in fimple-time.” Merry Wives of Windfor, iii. 3.
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land fuch as are not full with a handful

pr eafy meafure of knowledge, think

they know nothing till they know all

;

which being impoflible, they fall upon

the opinion of Socrates, and only know

they know not any thing. I cannot

think that Homer pined away upon the

-iddle of the filhermen ;* or that Ariftotle,

who underftood the uncertainty of know-

edge, and confefled fo often the reafon of

man too weak for the works of nature,

did ever drown himfelf upon the flux and

feflux of Euripus.p We do but learn to-

lay, what our better advanced judgments

hull unteach to-morrow ; and Ariftotle

loth but inftrudt us, as Plato did him
;

hat is, to confute himfelf. I have run

hrough all forts, yet find no reft in any

:

hough our firft ftudies and junior endea-
rours may ftyle us Peripatetics, Stoics, or

Academics
;
yet I perceive the wifeft heads

»rove, at laft, almoft all Sceptics, and ftand

ike Janus in the field of knowledge. I

* Cf. Plutarch, and Plin. Epill. Lib. ix. Ep. 36.

f Cf. Pfeud. Epidem. vii. 14.
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have therefore one common and authentic

philofophy I learned in the fchools, where-

by I difcourfe and fatisfy the reafon of

other men

;

another more referved, and

drawn from experience, whereby I con-

tent mine own. Solomon, that complained

of ignorance in the height of knowledge,

hath not only humbled my conceits, but

difcouraged my endeavours. There is

yet another conceit that hath sometimes

made me fhut my books, which tells me

it is a vanity to wafte our days in the

blind purfuit of knowledge
;

it is but at-

tending a little longer, and we fhall enjoy

that by inftintft and infufion, which we

endeavour at here by labour and inquifi-

tion : it is better to fit down in a modeft

ignorance, and reft contented with the

natural blefting of our own reafons, than

buy the uncertain knowledge of this life

with fweat and vexation, which death gives

every fool gratis, and is an accefiary of

our glorification.*

* Cf. Bp. Butler’s Sermon xv. “ Knowledge is'

not our proper happinefs. Whoever will in the leaih
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ix. I was never yet once

[married] and commend their refolutions

who never marry twice : not that I dif-

allow of fecond marriage
;

as neither in

all cafes of polygamy, which, confidering

fome times, and the unequal number of

both fexes, may be alfo neceffary. The

whole world was made for man, but the

twelfth part of man for woman : man is

the whole world, and the breath of God

;

woman the rib, and crooked piece of man.

[ could be content that we might procreate

ike trees without conjunction,* or that

rhere were any way to perpetuate the

world without this trivial and vulgar way
t)f coition : it is the foolifheft act a wife

man commits in all his life
;
nor is there

tny thing that will more deject his cooled

imagination, when he fhall confider what

in odd and unworthy piece of folly he hath

Of mar-
riage and

harmony.

ittend to the thing will fee, that it is the gaining, not

Ihe having of it, which is the entertainment of the

Inind.” &c.

* (?£ ware bocb inimer tuifcfcber, menu man bie

ttinber von ben ©atmten fcbuttelte. Goethe.
—
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committed. I fpeak not in prejudice, nor

am averfe from that fweet fex, but natu-

rally amorous of all that is beautiful : I

can look a whole day with delight upon
;

a handfome picture, though it be but of

an horfe. It is my temper, and I like it

the better, to affe6l all harmony
; and

fure there is mufic even in the beauty, i

and the filent note which Cupid ftrikes,

far fweeter than the found of an inftru-

ment :* for there is mufic wherever there

is harmony, order, or proportion : and

thus far we may maintain the mufic of the

fpheres

;

for thofe well ordered motions,

and regular paces, though they give no

found unto the ear, yet to the underftand-

* So Daniell, (Complaint of Rofamond
:)

Ah Beauty ! Syren faire, enchanting Good,

Sweet filent Rhetorick of perfuading eyes

;

Dumbe eloquence, whofe power doth move the blood,
j

More than the words or wifdom of the wife

;

Still Harmony, whofe diapafon lies

Within a brow ; the Key which paffions move

To ravifh fenfe and play a world in love.

“ When Love fpeaks, the voice of all the gods

Makes heaven drowfy with the harmony.”

Loves Labour Loft. iv. 3.
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ing they ftrike a note moft full of har-

mony.* Whatfoever is harmonically com-

pofed, delights in harmony
;
which makes

me much diftruft the fymmetry of thofe

heads which declaim againft all church

mufic. For myfelf, not only from my
obedience, but my particular genius, I do

embrace it : for even that vulgar and ta-

vern mufic, which makes one man merry,

.another mad, ftrikes in me a deep fit of

devotion, and a profound contemplation

•of the Firft Compofer ; there is fomething

iin it of divinity more than the ear dif-

covers : it is an hieroglyphical and fha-

dowed leffon of the whole world, and

•creatures of God; fuch a melody to the

•ear, as the whole world, well underftood,

would afford the underfianding.f In brief,

lit is a fenfible fit of that harmony which

*
Cl. Merchant ofVen. v. i. Milton’s Arcades,

f “ Is not God’s Univerfe a Symbol of the God-
dike; is not Immenfity a Temple; is not Man’s

Hiftory, and Men’s Hiilory a perpetual Evangel ?

Liften, and for Organ-mufic thou wilt ever, as of old,

hear the Morning Stars fing together.” Sartor Re-
ifartus, p. 299.

-—

*

—
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in the very firfi: line of his ftory,

n a verfe * and Cicero, the worft

,
but declaiming for a poet, falls

ery firfi: fentence upon a perfect

:er.f I feel not in me thofe for-

unchriftian defires of my prcfef-

do not fecretly implore and wilh

rues, rejoice at famines, revolve

-ides and almanacks in expectation

jnant afpedts, fatal conjunctions,

)fes : I rejoice not at unwholefome

nor unfeafonable winters : my
oes with the hufbandman’s

;
I de-

y thing in its proper feafon, that

men nor the times be out of

Let me be lick myfelf, if fome-

e malady of my patient be not a

into me
j I defire rather to cure

mities than my own necefiities

:

do him no good, methinks it is

Dnefl: gain
;
though I confefs ’tis

vorthy falary of our well-intended

Our Phyfi-

cian hath

the general

caufe of

humanity

at heart.

vi Roman in principio reges babttere. An-

ua me non inficior mediocriter ej[fe. Pro
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St. Matt,

xii. 31. St.

Mark iii.

aS.

endeavours. I am not only afhamed, but

heartily forry, that befides death, there

are difeafes incurable
:
yet not for my own

fake, or that they be beyond my art, but

for the general caufe and fake of humanity,

whofe common caufe I apprehend as mine

own. And to fpeak more generally, thofe

three noble profefiions which all civil com-

monwealths do honour, are raifed upon

the fall ofAdam, and are not exempt from

their infirmities ; there are not only dif-

eafes incurable in phyfic, but cafes indif-

folvable in laws, vices incorrigible in di-

vinity. If general councils may err, I do

not fee why particular courts fhould be

infallible : their perfected: rules are raifed

upon the erroneous reafons of man ; and

the laws of one, do but condemn the rules

of another
;

as Ariftotle oft-times the opi-

nions of his predecefiors, becaufe, though

agreeable to reafon, yet were they not con-

fonant to his own rules, and the logic of his

proper principles. Again, to fpeak nothing

of the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, whofe

cure not only, but whofe nature is un-

known
;

I can cure the gout or ftone in
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bme, fooner than Divinity, pride or ava-

Ece in others. I can cure vices by phyfic

frhen they remain incurable by divinity

;

nd they fhall obey my pills when they

ontemn their precepts. I boaft nothing,

>ut plainly fay, we all labour againft our

wn cure; for death is the cure of all

iifeafes. There is no catholicon or univer-

al remedy I know, but this ; which,

hough naufeous to queafie ftomachs, yet

o prepared appetites is neblar, and a plea-

int potion of immortality.

x. For my converfation, it is

ke the fun’s, with all men, and with a

deadly afpett to good and bad. Methinks

lere is no man bad, and the worft, bell:

;

lat is, while they are kept within the

ircle of thofe qualities wherein they are

«ood : there is no man’s mind of fuch dif-

ordant and jarring a temper, to which a

unable difpofition may not ftrike a har-

nony. Magna virtutes, nec minora vitia:

is the polie* of the beft natures, and may

Our Phyfi-

c’un think-

eth no man
fo bad but

that there

is good in

him,

—

* Pojie. The Motto on a ring. Cf. Hamlet, iii.

Mer. of Ven. v. i.

-
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and feareth

his own
corruption

more than

contagion

from others.

be inverted on the worft. There are in

the moft depraved and venomous difpofi-

tions, certain pieces that remain untouched,

which by an antiperijlafis become more

excellent, or by the excellency of their an-

tipathies are able to preferve themfelves

from the contagion of their enemy vices,

and perfift entire beyond the general cor-

ruption. For it is alfo thus in Nature.

The greateft balfams do lie enveloped in

the bodies of the moft powerful corrofives:

I fay, moreover, and I ground upon ex-

perience, that poifons contain within them-

felves their own antidote, and that which

preferves them from the venom of them-

felves, without which they were not dele-

terious to others only, but to themfelves

alfo. But it is the corruption that I fear

within me, not the contagion of commerce

without me. ’Tis that unruly regiment

within me, that will deftroy me ; ’tis I

that do infedl myfelf ; the man without a

navel yet lives in me * I feel that original

canker corrode and devour me
;
and there-

* That is, the old Adam. Cf. Pfeud. Epidem. v. 5.



3re defenda me Dios de me, Lord deliver

tie from myfelf, is a part of my litany,

hd the firft voice of my retired imagina-

ons. There is no man alone, becaufe

very man is a microcofm, and carries the

'hole world about him : Nunquam minus

\lus quam cum Jolus,
though it be the

pophthegm of a wife man,*' is yet true

a the mouth of a fool ; for indeed, though

a a wildernefs, a man is never alone, not

inly becaufe he is with himfelfand his own

noughts, but becaufe he is with the devil,

'ho ever conforts with our folitude, and

i that unruly rebel that mufters up thofe

nfordered motions which accompany our

•queftered imaginations : and to fpeak

nore narrowly, there is no fuch thing as

slitude, nor any thing that can be faid to

e alone and by itfelf, but God, who is

is own circle, and can fubfift by himfelf •

LI others, befides their difti milary and

eterogenous parts, which in a manner
uultiply their natures, cannot fubfift with-

lut the concourfe of God, and the fociety

Publius Scipio. Cic. de Off. lib. iii.
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Man's life a

conftant

miracle.

of that hand which doth uphold their na-

tures. In brief, there can be nothing

truly alone and by itfelf, which is not truly

one
; and fuch is only God : all others do

tranfcend an unity, and fo by confequence

are many.

xi. Now for my life, it is a

miracle of thirty years, which to relate,

were not a hiftory, but a piece of poetry,

and would found to common ears like a

fable : for the world, I count it not an inn,

but an hofpital
; and a place not to live,

but to die in. The world that I regard

is myfelf
;

it is the microcofm of mine

own frame that I call mine eye on ; for

the other, I ufe it but like my globe, and

turn it round fometimes for my recreation.

Men that look upon my outfide, perufing

only my condition and fortunes, do err in

my altitude ;
for I am above Atlas his

(boulders. The earth is a point not only

in refpeft of the heavens above us, but of

that heavenly and celeftial part within us:

that mafs of flefb that circumfcribes me,

limits not my mind : that furface that tells
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he heavens it hath an end, cannot perfuade

me I have any : I take my circle to be

bove three hundred and fixty ; though

ihe number of the arc do meafure my
>ody, it comprehendeth not my mind :

vhilft I ftudy to find how I am a micro-

ofm, or little world, I find myfelf fome-

hing more than the great. There is furely

piece of divinity in us, fomething that

i/as before the elements, and owes no

.omage unto the fun. Nature tells me I

im the image of God, as well as Scrip- Gen. i. 27.

tire : he that underftands not thus much,

ath not his introduction or firft lefifon,

nd is yet to begin the alphabet of man.

^et me not injure the felicity of others,
r
1 fay I am as happy as any : Ruat cce-

tm, fiat voluntas tua
, falveth all ; fo that

diatfoever happens, it is but what our

aily prayers defire. In brief, I am con-

snt ; and what Ihould Providence add

uore ? Surely this is it we call happinefs,

•id this do I enjoy
; with this I am happy

n a dream, and as content to enjoy a hap-

iinefs in a fancy, as others in a more ap-

larent truth and reality. There is furely of Dreams.
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a nearer apprehenfion of any thing that

delights us in our dreams, than in our

waked fenfes : without this I were unhap-

py ;
for my awaked

j
udgment difcontents

me, ever whifpering unto me, that I am

from my friend
;
but my friendly dreams

in the night requite me, and make me

think I am within his arms. I thank God

for my happy dreams, as I do for my

good reft, for there is a fatisfadtion in them

unto reafonable defires, and fuch as can

be content with a fit of happinefs : and

furely it is not a melancholy conceit to

think we are all afleep in this world, and

that the conceits of this life are as mere

dreams to thofe of the next ; as the phan-

tafms of the night, to the conceits of the

day. There is an equal delufion in both,

and the one doth but feem to be the em-

blem or picture of the other : we are fome-

what more than ourfelves in our fleeps,

and the (lumber of the body feems to be

but the waking of the foul. It is the li-

gation of fenfe, but the liberty of reafon

j

and our waking conceptions do not match

the fancies of our deeps. At my nativity
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my afcendant was the watery fign of Scor-

pius ; I was born in the planetary hour of

Saturn, and I think I have a piece of that

leaden planet in me.* I am no way face-

tious, nor difpofed for the mirth and gal-

Jiardize of company
;
yet in one dream I

ican compofe a whole comedy, behold the

addon, and apprehend the jells, and laugh

myfelfawake at the conceits thereof. Were

my memory as faithful as my reafon is

then fruitful, I would never ftudy but in

my dreams , and this time alfo would I

:hoofe for my devotions : but our groller

memories have then fo little hold of our

ftbllradted underftandings, that they forget

:he ftory, and can only relate to our awaked

"ouls, a confufed and broken tale of that

:hat hath palled. Ariftotle, who hath

written a fingular tradl of lleep, hath not,

rnethinks, thoroughly defined it ; nor yet

Galen, though he feem to have corrected

It ; for thofe nodtambuloes and night-

walkers, though in their lleep, do yet en-

coy the adtion of their fenfes : we mull:

L_
* Cf. Hor. Od. ii. xvii. 17 .

it-

o
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therefore fay that there is fomething in us

that is not in the jurifdidtion of Morpheus

;

and that thofe abftradled and ecftatic fouls

do walk about in their own corps, as fpirits

with the bodies they affume, wherein they

feem to hear, fee, and feel, though indeed

the organs are deftitute of fenfe, and their

natures of thofe faculties that fhould in-

form them. Thus it is obferved, that

men fometimes upon the hour of their de-

parture, do fpeak and reafon above them-

felves. For then the foul beginning to

be freed from the ligaments of the body,

begins to reafon like herfelf, and to dif-

courfe in a drain above mortality.*

xii. We term deep a death;

and yet it is waking that kills us, and

deftroys thofe fpirits that are the houfe of

life. ’Tis indeed a part of life that belt

exprefleth death; for every man truly

lives, fo long as he adls his nature, or fome

way makes good the faculties of himfelf.

Themiftocles, therefore, that flew his fol-

* See Appendix N.
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iier in his fleep, was a merciful execu-

tioner : ’tis a kind of punifhment the mild-

lefs of no laws hath invented : I wonder

:he fancy of Lucan and Seneca did not

Sifcover it. It is that death by which we

may be literally faid to die daily
;
a death

ivhich Adam died before his mortality
;

a

Heath whereby we live a middle and mo-

derating point between life and death : in

ine, fo like death, I dare not truft it with-

out my prayers, and an halfadieu unto the

•/orld, and take my farewell in a colloquy

vith God.

l 9S

The night is come ; like to the day.

Depart not thou, great God, away.

Let not my fins, black as the night,

Eclipfe the luftre of thy light.

Keep Hill in my horizon : for to me
The fun makes not the day, but Thee.

Thou whofe nature cannot fleep.

On my temples fentry keep

:

Guard me ’gainft thofe watchful foes,

Whofe eyes are open while mine clofe.

Let no dreams my head infeft.

But fuch as Jacob’s temples bleft.

Whilft I do reft, my foul advance

;

Make my fleep a holy trance :

That I may, my reft being wrought.

Awake into fome holy thought.
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And with as aftive vigour run

My courfe, as doth the nimble fun.

Sleep is a death, O make me try.

By Beeping, what it is to die :

And as gently lay my head

On my grave, as now my bed.

Howe’er I reft, great God, let me
Awake again at laft with Thee.

And thus aflur’d, behold I lie

Securely, or to wake or die.

Thefe are my drowfy days
;

in vain

I do now wake to fleep again :

O come that hour, when I fhall never

Sleep thus again, but wake for ever.*

This is the dormitive I take to bedward

;

I need no other laudanum than this to

make me fleep
;

after which I clofe mine

eyes in fecurity, content to take my leave

of the fun, and fleep unto the refurrec-

tion.

juftke. xiii. The method I fhould

ufe in diftributive juftice, I often obferve

* Compare this with the beautiful and well-known

‘ Evening Hymn’ of Bilhop Ken : and thefe again

with feveral of the Hymni Ecclefire, efpecially diat

beginning * Salvator Mundi, Domine,’ with which

Ken and Browne, both Wyckhamifts, mull have been

familiar. See Bowles’s Life of Ken.
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n commutative, and keep a geometrical

oroportion in both, whereby becoming

quable to others, I become unjuft to my-

;lf, and fupererogate in that common

rinciple, Do unto others as thou wouldft

£ done unto thy/elf* I was not born unto

iches, neither is it, I think, my ftar to be

wealthy
; or if it were, the freedom ofmy

lind, and franknefs of my difpofttion,

were able to contradict and crofs my fates

:

jr to me, avarice feems not fo much a

iice, as a deplorable piece of madnefs
; f

d conceive ourfelves urinals, or be per-

aaded that we are dead, is not fo ridicu-

>us, nor fo many degrees beyond the

ower of hellebore,^ as this. The opi-

ions of theory, and pofitions of men, are

ot fo void of reafon, as their praCtifed

rmclufions : fome have held that fnow is

Avarice a

ridiculous

vice.

* See Appendix O.

f “ That a man who is Deputy Lieutenant of the

hole world, (hould not aft like a Prince within his

ritorics, is a thing to be counted more a matter of

todigy than proof.” Religio Jurifprudentis.

t Hellebore was thought to be a fpecific againft

udncfs.
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*

Poor men
may be li-

beral,

black, that the earth moves, that the foul

is air, fire, water
;
but all this is philofo-

phy, and there is no delirium, if we do

but fpeculate the folly and indifputable

dotage of avarice.* To that fubterraneous

idol, and god of the earth, I do confefs I

am an atheift ; I cannot perfuade myfelf

to honour that the world adores
; what-

soever virtue its prepared fubftancef may

have within my body, it hath no influ-

ence nor operation without : I would not

entertain a bafe defign, or an adtion that

fhould call me villain, for the Indies ; and

for this only do I love and honour my

own foul, and have methinks two arms

too few to embrace myfelf. £ Ariftotle

is too fevere, that will not allow us to be

truly liberal without wealth, and the boun-

tiful hand of fortune : if this be true, I

* i. e. There is nothing worthy of the name de-

lirium when compared with the folly. &c.

f Cf. Pfeud. Epidem. ii. 5. iii. 22.

J There is an error here. Ariilotle diftinftly fays

(Eth. iv. 2.) that true liberality conlilts not in the

magnitude of the gift, but in the difpolition of the

giver : but he fays (Eth. iv. 5.) that a man with flen-

der means cannot be munificent.
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muft confefs I am charitable only in my

liberal intentions, and bountiful well-

jvifhes. But if the example of the mite

»e not only an a<5t of wonder, but an ex-

mple of the nobleft charity, furely poor

nen may alfo build hofpitals, and the rich

.lone have not ereded cathedrals. I have

.

private method which others obferve

not
;

I take the opportunity of myfelf to

lo good; I borrow occafion of charity

trom my own neceffities, and fupply the

vants of others, when I am in moft need

nyfelf ;
* for it is an honeft ftratagem to

ake advantage of ourfelves, and fo to

mfband the ads of virtue, that where

ihey were defective in one circumftance,

hey may repay their want, and multiply

heir goodnefs in another.^ I have not

-’em in my defires, but a competence and

-bility to perform thofe good works, to

vhich the Almighty hath inclined my na-

ture. He is rich, who hath enough to be

199

St. Luke xxi.

1—4.

and may
even build

Hofpitals

and Cathe-

drals.

.

* When I am reduced to the lalt teller, I love to

jlivide it with the poor. MSS. and Ed. 1642.

f Eflays of Elia, ill part p. 71.
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Prov. xix.

J 7-

charitable
; and it is hard to be fo poor,

that a noble mind may not find a way to

this piece of goodnefs. He that giveth to

the poor, lendeth to the Lord:* there is

more rhetoric in that one fentence, than

in a library of fermons
;
and indeed if thofe

fentences were underftood by the reader,

with the fame emphafis as they are deli-

vered by the Author, we needed not thofe

volumes of inftrudtions, but might be

honed; by an epitome. Upon this motive

only I cannot behold a beggar without

relieving his necefiities with my purfe, or

his foul with my prayers , thefe fcenical

and accidental differences between us,

cannot make me forget that common and

untouched part of us both : there is under

thefe centoes and miferable outfides, thefe

* In St. George’s Church, Doncafter, is to be feen

this epitaph.

How now, who is here ? That I fpent, that I had

:

I, Robin of Doncaftere That I gave, that I have

:

And Margaret my fere. That I left, that I loft.

A. D. 1579.

Quoth Robertus Byrks, who in this world did reign

3 fcore yeares and 7, and yet lived not one.
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mutilate and femi-bodies, a foul of the

ame alloy with our own, whofe genealogy

s God as well as ours, and in as fair a

way to falvation as ourfelves.* Statifts

hat labour to contrive a commonwealth

without poverty, take away the objedl of

-harity, not only not underftanding the

commonwealth of a Chriftian, but forget-

ling the prophecy of Chrift.

xiv. Now there is another
nart of charity, which is the balls and

>illar of this, and that is the love of God,

or whom we love our neighbour
; for

his I think charity, to love God for him-

elf, and our neighbour for God.;}; All

* So Herbert.

Man is God’s image ; but a poor man is

"hrift’s ftamp to boot : both images regard,

tod reckons for him, counts the favour His :

^rite, So much given to God: thou lhalt be heard.”

t
“ Flatter not thyfelf in thy faith to God, if thou

anteft charity for thy neighbour : and think not thou

j

aft charity for thy neighbour, if thou wanteft faith to

[

tod : where they are not both together, they are both

i anting; they are both dead if once divided.”

Quarles’ Enchiridion, Cent. ii. n. 1650.

201

Job xxxi.

13—15.

St. Matt,

xxvi. 1 1.

Cf. Deut.

xv. 11.

God alone

loved for

his own
lake

;
and

our neigh-

bour for

God’s.
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that is truly amiable is God, or as it were

a divided piece of him, that retains a re-

flex or fliadow of himfelf. Nor is it ftrange

that we Ihould place affedtion on that

which is invifible : all that we truly love

is thus
;
what we adore under affection of

our fenfes, deferves not the honour of fo

pure a title. Thus we adore virtue,

though to the eyes of fenfe fhe be invifi-

ble : thus that part of our noble friends

that we love, is not that part that we em-

brace, but that infenfible part that our

arms cannot embrace. God being all

goodnefs, can love nothing but himfelf

;

he loves us but for that part which is as

it were himfelf, and the tradudlion of his

Holy Spirit.* Let us call to aflize the

loves of our parents, the affedlion of our

wives and children, and they are all dumb

fhows and dreams, without reality, truth,

or conftancy : for firft, there is a ftrong

bond of affedlion between us and our pa-

rents
;
yet how eafily dilfolved ! we betake

* “ Every true Virtue is a part of that Love with

which God loveth himfelf.” Spinofa.
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mrfelves to a woman, forget our mother

n a wife, and the womb that bare us, in

jhat that fhall bear our image : this wo-

nan blefiing us with children, our affeblion

eaves the level it held before, and finks

rom our bed unto our iflue and pifture of

nofterity, where affection holds no fteady

manfion. They, growing up in years,

lefire our ends
;
or applying themfelves

to a woman, take a lawful way to love

mother better than ourfelves. Thus I

perceive a man may be buried alive, and

•ehold his grave in his own ifiue.

xv. I conclude therefore and Our Phyfi-

ly, there is no happinefs under (or, as

'opernicus will have it, above) the fun,

or any crambe in that repeated verity

nd burthen of all the wifdom of Solomon,

ill is vanity and vexation of fpirit
; there

i no felicity in that the world adores,

kriftotle, whilft he labours to refute the

Reas of Plato, falls upon one himfelf : for

iisJummum bonurn is a chimera, and there

no luch thing as his felicity. That

herein God himfelf is happy, the holy

cian con-

cludeth

and decla-

reth his be-

lief that

there is no

happinefs

but in God.
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angels are happy, in whofe defecft the de-

vils are unhappy
;

that dare I call happi-

nefs : whatfoever conduceth unto this,

may with an eafy metaphor, deferve that

name
;
whatfoever elfe the world terms

happinefs, is to me a ftory out of Pliny,

an apparition, or neat deluhon, wherein

there is no more of happinefs, than the

name. Blefs me in this life with but peace

of my confcience, command of my affec-

tions, the love of Thyfelf and my deareft

friends, and I fhall be happy enough to

pity Casfar. Thefe are, O Lord, the

humble defires of my moft reafonable am-

bition, and all I dare call happinefs on

earth
;
wherein I fet no rule or limit to thy

hand or providence : difpofe of me

according to the wifdom of thy

pleafure : thy will be done,

though in my own

undoing.

1
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Letter to a Friend.

Ive me leave to wonder
that news ofthis nature fhould

have fuch heavy wings that

you fhould hear fo little con-

erning your deareft Friend, and that I

null: make that unwilling repetition to

ell you, ad portam rigidos calces exten-
f
it

,
that he is dead and buried, and by

his time no puny among the mighty na-

:ons of the dead
;

for though he left this

mrld not very many days paft, yet every

our you know largely addeth unto that

i ark fociety
;
and confidering the inceffant

tortality ofmankind, you cannot conceive

nere dieth in the whole earth fo few as a

Houfand an hour.

Although at this diftance you had no
a.rly account or particular of his death,
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St. Matt,

xxiv. 29.

1 _

yet your affection may ceafe to wonder

that you had not Tome fecret fenfe or in-

timation thereof by dreams, thoughtful

whifperings, mercurifms, airy nuncio’s, or

fympathetical infinuations, which many

feem to have had at the death of their

deareft friends : for fince we find in that

famous ftory,* that fpirits themfelves were

fain to tell their fellows at a diftance that

the great Antonio was dead, we have a

fufficient excufe for our ignorance in fuch

particulars, and mull reft content with the

common road, and Appian way of know-

ledge by information. Though the un-

certainty of the end of this world hath

confounded all human predictions, yet

they who fhall live to fee the fun and

moon darkened, and the ftars to fall from

heaven, will hardly be deceived in the ad-

vent of the laft day ; and therefore ftrange

it is, that the common fallacy of confump-

tive perfons, who feel not themfelves

* In Plutarch his Defett of Oracles, wherein he

relates that a voice was heard crying to mariners at

fea. Great Pan is dead.
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dying, and therefore ftill hope to live,

fhould alfo reach their friends in perfect

health and judgment : that you fhould be

fo little acquainted with Plautus his lick

complexion, or that almoft an Hippocra-

tical face fhould not alarum you to higher

fears, or rather defpair, of his continuation

in fuch an emaciated ftate, wherein medi-

cal predictions fail not, as fometimes in

acute difeafes, and wherein ’tis as danger-

ous to be fentenced by a Phyfician as a

fudge.

Upon my firft vifit I was bold to tell

:hem who had not let fall all hopes of his

-ecovery, that in my fad opinion he was

sot like to behold a graffhopper, much
efs to pluck another fig

j and in no long

ime after, feemed to difcover that odd

mortal fymptom in him not mentioned

y Hippocrates, that is, to lofe his own
ace, and look like fome of his near rela-

ions : for he maintained not his proper

! ountenance, but looked like his uncle,

.he lines of whofe face lay deep and invi-

' ble in his healthful vifage before : for as

p'om our beginning we run through va-
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riety of looks, before we come to confident

and fettled faces, fo before our end, by

fick and languifhing alterations, we put

on new vifages, and in our retreat to earth,

may fall upon fuch looks, which from

community of feminal originals, were be-

fore latent in us.

He was fruitleffly put in hope of advan-

tage by change of air, and imbibing the

pure aerial nitre of thefe parts ; and there-

fore, being fo far fpent, he quickly found

Sardinia in Tivoli,* and the moft healthful

air of little effedt, where Death had fet her

broad arrow ; f for he lived not unto the

middle of May, and confirmed the obfer-

vation of Hippocrates of that mortal time

of the year, when the leaves of the fig-tree

refemble a daw’s claw. He is happily

feated who lives in places whofe air, earth,

# The unwholefome atmofphere of Sardinia was as

proverbial as the falubrity of Tivoli.

“ Nullo fata loco poffis excludere : cum mors

Venerit, in medio Tibure Sardinia eft.”

Mart. iv. lx. Cf. Tac. Annal. ii. 85.

f In the Queen’s forefts the mark of a broad arrow

is fet upon fuch trees as are to be cut down.
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and water, promote not the infirmities of

his weaker parts, or is early removed into

regions that corredl them. He that is ta-

bidly inclined were unwife to pafs his days

in Portugal : cholical perfons will find little

comfort in Auftria or Vienna : he that is

weak-legged mull not be in love with

Rome, nor an infirm head with Venice or

Paris. Death hath not only particular

liars in heaven, but malevolent places on

earth, which fingle out our infirmities and

:lrike at our weaker parts
;

in which con-

tern, paffager and migrant birds have the

yreat advantages, who are naturally con-

lituted for diftant habitations, whom no

eas nor places limit, but in their appointed

bafons will vifit us from Greenland and

vtount Atlas, and as fome think, even

irom the Antipodes.

Though we could not have his life, yet

ft miffed not our defires in his foft de-

larture, which was fcarce an expiration
;

ud his end not unlike his beginning,

"hen the falient point fcarce affords a fen-

Ible motion, and his departure fo like un-

> fleep, that he fcarce needed the civil

21 i
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ceremony of doling his eyes ; contrary

unto the common way, wherein death

draws up, deep lets fall the eyelids. With

what ftrife and pains we come into the

world we know not, but ’tis commonly

no eafy matter to get out of it
:
yet if it

could be made out, that fuch who have

eafy nativities have commonly hard deaths,

and contrarily
;

his departure was fo eafy,

that we might juftly fufped his birth was

Garden of of another nature, and that fome Juno fat

Cyrus, cap.

V. crofs-legged at his nativity. Befides his

foft death, the incurable date of his dif-

eafe might fomewhat extenuate your for-

row, who know that monfters but feldom

happen, miracles more rarely, in Phylick.

Vide Con- Angelus Vidorius gives a ferious account
fultationes.

of a confumptive, hedical, phthylical wo-

man, who was fuddenly cured by the in-

terceffion of Ignatius. We read not of

any in Scripture who in this cafe applied

unto our Saviour, though fome may be

contained in that large exprelfion, that

St. Matt. He went about Galilee healing all manner
iv. 23.

of ficknefs, and all manner of difeafes.

Amulets, fpells, ligils, and incantations,
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radifed in other difeafes, are feldom pre-

;nded in this
;
and we find no figil in the

irchidoxis of Paracelfus to cure an ex-

•eme confumption or marafmus, which,

'other difeafes fail, will put a period unto

>ng livers, and at laft makes duft of all.

ind therefore the ftoics could not but

link that the fiery principle would wear

ut all the reft, and at laft make an end

f the world
;
which notwithftanding, with-

ut fuch a lingering period, the Creator

nay effecft at his pleafure, and to make

1 end of all things on earth, and our

lanetical fyftem of the world, He need

ut put out the fun.

I was not fo curious to entitle the ftars

nto any concern of his death, yet could

it but take notice that he died when the

.oon was in motion from the meridian

:

which time, an old Italian long ago

ould perfuade me, that the greateft part

men died : but herein I confefs I could

*ver fatisfy my curiofity, although from

»e time of tides in places upon or near

<e fea, there may be confiderable deduc-

ons, and Pliny hath an odd and remark-

Religio

Medici, xlv.
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Hefiod,

Theog. 756.

able paftage concerning the death of men

and animals upon the recefs or ebb of the

fea.* However, certain it is, he died in

the dead and deep part of the night, when

Nox might be moft apprehenfibly faid to

be the daughter of Chaos
i the mother of

Sleep and Death , according to old genea-

logy
; and fo went out of this world about

that hour when our blefled Saviour entered

it, and about what time many conceive he

will return again unto it. Cardan hath a

peculiar and no hard obfervation from a

man’s hand, to know whether he was born

in the day or night, which I confefs holdeth

in my own
;

and Scaliger to that pur-

pofe hath another from the tip of the ear.

Moft men are begotten in the night, ani-

mals in the day ; but whether more per-

fons have been born in the night or the

day, were a curiofity undecidable, though

more have perifhed by violent deaths in

the day, yet in natural diftolutions both

times may hold an indifferency, at lead

* Cf. Plin. Hift. Nat. ii. 98 . Mead de Impirio

Solis atque Lmite. Shakf. Henry Vth, ii. 3 .
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,ut contingent inequality. The whole

ourfe of time runs out in the nativity and

ieath of things ;
which whether they hap-

en by fucceffion or coincidence, are beft

omputed by the natural, not artificial, day.

That Charles theVth was crown’d upon

ae day of his nativity, it being in his own

tower fo to order it, makes no fingular ani-

nadverfion
;
but that he fhould alfo take

'ing Francis prifoner upon that day, was

ti unexpected coincidence, which made

le fame remarkable. Antipater, who

ad an anniverfary feaft every year upon

Is birth-day, needed no aftrological revo-

tion to know what day he fhould die on.

/hen the fixed ftars have made a revolu-

on unto the points from whence they

'ft fet out, fome of the ancients thought

e world would have an end, which was a

aid of dying upon the day of its nativity,

ow the difeafe prevailing and fwiftly

vancing about the time of his nativity,

me were of opinion that he would leave

le world on the day he entered into it: but

fis being a lingering difeafe, and creeping
4tly on, nothing critical was found or

*
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expeCted, and he died not before fifteen

days after. Nothing is more common

with infants than to die on the day of

their nativity, to behold the worldly

hours, and but the fractions thereof
; and

even to perifh before their nativity in the

hidden world of the womb, and before

their good angel is conceived to undertake

them. But in perfons who outlive many

years, and when there are no lefs than

three hundred and fixty-five days to de-

termine their lives every year—that the

firft day fhould make the laft, that the

tail of the fnake fhould return into its

mouth precifely at that time, and they

fhould wind up upon the day of their na-

tivity,—is indeed a remarkable coinci-

dence, which, though aftrology hath taken

witty pains to falve, yet hath it been very

wary in making predictions of it.* In

this confumptive condition, and remark-

able extenuation, he came to be almoft half

# This remarkable coincidence happened in our

Author’s cafe : he himfelf died on the 76th anniver-

fary of his birthday.
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imfelf, and left a great part behind him

lich he carried not to the grave. And
ough that ftory of Duke John Erneftus

ansfield be not fo eafily fwallowed that

his death his heart was not found to be

big as a nut
;
yet if the bones of a good

deton weigh little more than twenty

lunds, his inwards and flelh remaining

tuld make no bouffage, but a light bit for

s grave. I never more lively beheld the

(cved characters of Dante in any living

<e
;
* an arufpex might have read a lec-

•e upon him without exenteration, his

!h being fo confumed, that he might,

a manner have difcerned his bowels

:hout opening of him : fo that to be

:a*ied, Jexta cervice, to the grave, was

Dante defcribing a very emaciated countenance

“ Who reads the name
Ot man upon his forehead, there the M
Had trac’d moil plainly.”

Purg. c. xxiii. 28.

png to the conceit that the letters O M O may
|#raced in the human face. Cf. Hydriotaphia. cap.

217

Turkifh

Hiftory, p.

1483.
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De arte me-
dica infan-

tium.

Aul. Gell.

iii. 36.

Phyfiologia

barbae hu-

but a civil unneceffity
;
and the comple-

ments of the coffin might out-weigh the

fubjebt of it. Omnibonus Ferrarius, in

mortal dyfenteries of children, looks for

a fpot behind the ear
;

in confumptive

difeafes fome eye the complexion of moles

;

Cardan eagerly views the nails, fome the

lines of the hand, the thenar or mufcle of

the thumb
;
fome are fo curious as to ob-

ferve the depth of the throat-pit, how the

proportion varieth of the fmall of the legs

unto the calf, or the compafs of the neck

unto the circumference of the head : but

all thefe, with many more, were fo drowned

in a mortal vifage, and laft face of Hip-

pocrates, that a weak phyfiognomift might

fay at firft eye, this was a face of earth,

and that Morta had fet her hard feal upon

his temples, eaffiy perceiving what cari-

catura draughts Death makes upon pined

faces, and unto what an unknown degree

a man may live backward.

Though the beard be only made a dif-

tindlion of fex, and fign of mafculine heat

by Ulmus, yet the precocity and early

growth thereof in him, was not to be liked
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reference unto long life. Lewis, that

tuous but unfortunate King of Hun-

•y, who loft his life at the battle of

Dhacz, was faid to be born without a

1, to have bearded at fifteen, and to have

wn fome gray hairs about twenty

;

m whence the diviners conjectured,

it he would be fpoiled of his kingdom

1 have but a fhort life : but hairs make

lible predictions, and many temples

lly gray have out-lived the Pfalmift’s

iod. Hairs which have moft amufed

have not been in the face or head, but

the back, and not in men but children,

I long ago obferved in that endemial

P f. xc. 10.

emper of little children in Languedoc, fee Picotus

ed the Morgellons, wherein they criti-

y break out with harfh hairs on their

ks, which takes off the unquiet fymp-

is of the difeafe, and delivers them

ti coughs and convulsions.

The Egyptian mummies that I have

! ,
have had their mouths open, and

iiewhat gaping, which affordeth a good

nortunity to view and obferve their

lit, wherein ’tis not eafy to find any

de Rheu-
matifmo.
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wanting or decayed ; and therefore in

Egypt, where one man pratftifed but one

operation, or the difeafes but of Angle

parts, it muft needs be a barren profeffion

to confine unto that of drawing of teeth,

and little better than to have been tooth-

drawer unto king Pyrrhus, who had but

two in his head.* How the Bannyans

of India maintain the integrity of thofe

parts, I find not particularly obferved;

who notwithftanding have an advantage

of their prefervation by abftaining from

all flefh, and employing their teeth in

fuch food unto which they may feem at

firft framed, from their figure and confor-

mation : but fharp and corroding rheums

had fo early mouldered thofe rocks and

hardeft parts of his fabrick, that a man

might well conceive that his years were

never like to double, or twice tell over

his teeth. Corruption had dealt more

* “ Pyrrhus had an air of majefty rather terrible

than auguft. Inftead of teeth in his upper jaw he had

one continued bone, marked with fmall lines refem-

bling the divifions of a row of teeth.”

Plutarch.
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Merely with them than fepulchral fires

d fmart flames with thofie of burnt bo-

es of old ; for in the burnt fragments

urns which I have enquired into, al-

ough I feem to find few incifors or

carers, yet the dog teeth and grinders

* notably refill thofe fires. In the years

his childhood he had languilhed under

2 difeafe of his country, the rickets;

ter which notwithftanding, many have

f

ome ftrong and adtive men
;
but whe-

r any have attained unto very great

^rs, the difeafe is fcarce fo old as to af-

*d good obfervation. Whether the

Jldren of the Englilh plantations be

>jedt unto the fame infirmity, may be

pth the obferving. Whether lamenefs

d halting do ftill encreafe among the

labitants of Rovigno in Iftria, I know

ih yet fcarce twenty years ago Monfieur

: Loyr obferved, that a third part of that

rPle halted : but too certain it is that

rickets encreafeth among us ; the

all pox grows more pernicious than the

lat: the king’s purfe knows that the

’s evil grows more common. Quar-
II . r

221
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tan agues are become no ftrangers in Ire

land, more common and mortal in Eng

land : and though the ancients gave tha

difeafe very good words,* yet now tha

bell makes no ftrange found which ring:

out for the effects thereof.

Some think there were few confump-

tions in the old world, when men livec

much upon milk
;
and that the ancieni

inhabitants of this illand were lefs trou-

bled with coughs when they went naked

and flept in caves and woods, than men

now in chambers and featherbeds. Plato

will tell us that there was no fuch difeafe

as a catarrh in Homer’s time, and that it

was but new in Greece in his age. Poly-

dore Virgil delivereth that pleurilies were

rare in England, who lived in the days of

Henry the Eighth. Some will allow no

difeafes to be new, others think that many

old ones are ceafed, and that fuch which

are efteemed new, will have but their

time : however, the mercy of God hath

* da’cfia.Xsff'ra.ros $e nravruiv xdi pyloros xai

porarop o rerccpraio;. Hippoc. Epidem. i. 86.
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ttered the great heap of difeafes, and

t loaded any one country with all : fome

ty be new in one country which have

in old in another : new difcoveries of

: earth difcover new difeafes : for be-

es the common fwarm, there are ende-

al and local infirmities proper unto cer-

h regions, which in the whole earth

ike no fmall number : and if Afia, Af-

ii, and America, fhould bring in their

„ Pandora’

s

box would fwell, and there

ft be a ftrange Pathology.

VI oft men expetfted to find a confumed

I, empty and bladder-like guts, livid

| marbled lungs, and a withered peri-

dium in this exfuccous corpfe : but

\e feemed too much to wonder that two

ss of his lungs adhered unto his fide :

the like I have often found in bodies

10 fufpe<5ted confumptions or difficulty

efpiration. And the fame more often

peneth in man than other animals, and

Ifc think in women than in men j but

\ molt remarkable I have met with,

|
in a man, after a cough of almoft

b years, in whom all the lobes adhered

h-
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unto the Pleura, and each lobe unto ano

ther
;
who having alfo been much trouble)

with the gout, brake the rule of Cardan

and died of the done in the bladder.* Aril

totle makes a query, why fome animal

cough, as man , fome not, as oxen. I

coughing be taken as it confifteth of a na

tural and voluntary motion, including ex

pe&oration and {pitting out, it may be a

proper unto man as bleeding at the note

otherwife we find that Vegetius and rura

writers have not left fo many medicine

in vain againft the coughs of cattle am

men who perifh by coughs die the deat

fheep, cats, and lions : and though bird

have no midriff, yet we meet with diver

remedies in Arrianus againft the cough o

hawks. And though it might be though

that all animals who have lungs do cough

yet in cetaceous fifties, who have larg

and ftrong lungs, the fame is not obferved

nor yet in oviparous quadrupeds : and l)

* Cardan in his Encomium Podagra reckonet

this among the dona Podagra

,

that they are delivers

thereby from Phthyfis and Calculus.
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ie greateft thereof, the crocodile, although

e read much of their tears, we find no-

ing of that motion.

From the thoughts of fleep, when the

ul was conceived neared: unto divinity,

ie ancients ere&ed an art of divination,

herein while they too widely expatiated

loofe and inconfequent conj e<5tures,

ippocrates wifely confidered dreams as

ley prefaged alterations in the body, and

offered hints toward the prefervation of

jalth, and prevention of difeafes : and

prein was fo ferious as to advife altera-

fn of diet, exercife, fweating, bathing,

ti vomiting
;
and alfo fo religious, as to

der prayers and fupplications unto ref-

5live deities
;

in good dreams unto Sol
,

witer cceleftis, Jupiter opulentus, Mi-

|
'va, Mercurius

, and Apollo: in bad

I to Tellus, and the Heroes. And there-

le I could not but take notice how his

I hale friends were irrationally curious fo

|jdtly to examine his dreams, and in this

I"
ftate to hope for the phantafms of

llth. He was now paft the healthful

plams of the fun, moon, and ftars, in
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their clarity and proper courfes. ’Twas

too late to dream of flying, of limpid

fountains, fmooth waters, white veftments,

and fruitful green trees, which are the

vifions of healthful fleeps, and at good

diftance from the grave.

And they were alfo too deeply dejefted

that he fhould dream of his dead friends,

inconfequently divining, that he would not

be long from them
;

for ftrange it was

not that he fhould fometimes dream of

the dead, whofe thoughts run always upon

death
;

befides, to dream of the dead, fo

they appear not in dark habits, and take

nothing away from us, in Hippocrates his

fenfe, was of good flgnification : for we

live by the dead, and every thing is or

muft be fo before it becomes our nourilh-

ment. And Cardan, who dreamed that

he difcourfed with his dead Father in the

moon, made thereof no mortal interpreta-

tion : and even to dream that we are dead,

was no condemnable phantafm in old

Oneirocriticifm ,
as having a flgnification

of liberty, vacuity from cares, exemption

and freedom from troubles unknown unto
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le dead.

Some dreams I confefs may admit of

ify and feminine expofition
;

he who

earned that he could not fee his right

oulder, might eafily fear to lofe the fight

: his right eye
;
he that before a jour-

iy dreamed that his feet were cut off,

id a plain warning not to undertake his

tended journey. But why to dream of

•tuce fhould prefage fome enfuing dif-

|Te, why to eat figs fhould fignify foolifh

E

c, why to eat eggs great trouble, and to

am of blindnefs fhould be fo highly

Oimended, according to the oneirocritical

fes of Aftrampfychus and Nicephorus,

hall leave unto your divination.

He was willing to quit the world alone

tiL altogether, leaving no earned: behind

|i for corruption or after-grave, having

111 content in that common fatisfadlion

ifurvive or live in another, but amply

isfied that his difeafe fhould die with

I felf, nor revive in a pofterity to puzzle

ilfick, and make fad mementos of their

[imt hereditary. Leprofy awakes not

Isetimes before forty, the gout and ftone
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often later ; but confumptive and tabid

roots fprout more early, and at the faireft

make feventeen years of our life doubtful

before that age. They that enter the

world with original difeafes as well as fin,

have not only common mortality, but fick

tradudtions, to deftroy them, make com-

monly fhort courfes, and live not at length

but in figures: fo that a found cafarean

nativity may out-laft a natural birth, and.

a knife may fometimes make way for a

more lafting fruit than a midwife
;
which

makes fo few infants now able to endure i

the old teft of the river,* and many to

have feeble children who could fcarce have I

been married at Sparta, and thofe provi-

dent ftates who ftudied ftrong and health-

ful generations ;
which happen but con-

tingently in mere pecuniary matches, or

marriages made by the candle, wherein

notwithftanding there is little redrefs to

be hoped from an Aftrologer or a Lawyer,

* “ Durum ab ftirpe genus, natos ad flumina pri-

mum
Deferimus, faevoque gelu duramus et undis.”

Virg. JEn. ix. 603.
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md a good difcerning Phyfician were like

o prove the moft fuccefsful counfellor.

Julius Scaliger, who in a fleeplefs fit of

he gout could make two hundred verfes

n a night, would have but five plain

f/ords upon his tomb.* And this ferious

»erfon, though no minor wit, left the

#oetry of his epitaph unto others, either

mwilling to commend himfelf, or to be

edged by a diftich, and perhaps confider-

tig how unhappy great Poets have been

'i verfifying their own epitaphs : wherein

®etrarcha, Dante, and Ariofto, have fo

nhappily failed, that if their tombs fhould

ut-laft their works, pofterity would find

3 little of Apollo on them, as to miftake

nem for Ciceronian Poets.

In this deliberate and creeping pro-

irefs unto the grave, he was fomewhat

do young, and of too noble a mind, to

ill upon that ftupid fymptom obfervable

* divers perfons near their journey’s end,

id which may be reckoned among the

fcortal fymptoms of their laft difeafe :

«

* IVLII Cy"ESARIS SCALIGERI QVOD FVIT.

•- —
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that is, to become more narrow-minded,

miferable, and tenacious, unready to part

with anything, when they are ready to

part with all, and afraid to want when they

have no time to fpend
;
meanwhile Phy-

ficians, who know that many are mad but

in a fingle depraved imagination, and one

prevalent decipiency, and that befide and

out of fuch fingle deliriums a man may

meet with fober adlions and good fenfe in

Bedlam, cannot but fmile to fee the heirs

and concerned relations gratulating them-

felves on the fober departure of their

friends
;
and though they behold fuch mad

covetous pafiages, content to think they
f

die in good underftanding, and in their

fober fenfes.

Avarice, which is not only infidelity

but idolatry, either from covetous pro-

geny or queftuary education, had no root

in his breast, who made good works the

expreflion of his faith, and was big with

defires unto public and lafting charities

;

and furely where good wifhes and chari-

table intentions exceed ability, theorical

beneficency may be more than a dream.
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They build not caftles in the air who

would build churches on earth
;

and

though they leave no fuch ftrudlures here,

may lay good foundations in Heaven.*

In brief, his life and death were fuch, that

I could not blame them who wifhed the

like, and almoft, to have been himfelf

;

almoft, I fay, for though we may wifh

the profperous appurtenances of others,

or to be another in his happy accidents,

yet fo intrinfical is every man unto him-

felf, that fome doubt may be made, whe-

ther any would exchange his being, or

fubftantially become another man.

He had wifely feen the world at home

and abroad, and thereby obferved under

what variety men are deluded in the pur-

fuit of that which is not here to be found.

And although he had no opinion of re-

puted felicities below, and apprehended

men widely out in the eftimate of fuch

happinefs, yet his fober contempt of the

* So Wordsworth
: (Ecclef. Sonnet. King’s Coll.

Chapel)

“ They dreamt not of a perilhable home
Who thus could build.”
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2 Cor. v. I.

Phil. i. 23.

world wrought no Democratijm or Cyni~

ci/rn, no laughing or fnarling at it, as well

underftanding there are not felicities in

this world to fatisfy a ferious mind
;
and

therefore to foften the ftrearn of our lives,

we are fain to take in the reputed conten-

tations of this world, to unite with the

crowd in their beatitudes, and to make

ourfelves happy by confortion, opinion,

or co-exiftimation : for ftridtly to feparate

from received and cuftomary felicities,

and to confine unto the rigour of realities,

were to contradt the confolation of our

beings unto too uncomfortable circum-

fcriptions.

Not to fear death, nor defire it, was

fhort of his refolution : to be diflolved,

and be with Chrifl: was his dying ditty.

He conceived his thread too long, in no

long courfe of years, and when he had

fcarce out-lived the fecond life of Laza-

rus ,* efteeming it enough to approach

*
S. Epiphanius mentions a tradition that Lazarus

had died at the age of 30 when he was raifed from

the dead by our Lord, and that he lived 30 years

afterwards. Epiphan. hasres. Ixvi. c. 39*
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le years of his Saviour, who fo ordered

is own human ftate, as not to be old

pon earth. But to be content with

eath may be better than to defire it : a

liferable life may make us wifti for death,

ut a virtuous one to reft in it
;
which is

ne advantage of thofe refolved Chriftians,

ho looking on death not only as the

ung, but the period and end of fin, the

orizon and ifthmus between this life and

better, and the death of this world but

a nativity of another, do contentedly

bmit unto the common neceftity, and

ivy not Enoch or Elias.

Not to be content with life is the un-

tisfacftory ftate of thofe who deftroy

emfelves
; who being afraid to live, run

indly upon their own death, which no

an fears by experience
; and the Stoics

<d a notable dodtrine to take away the

Hr thereof, that is, in fuch extremities,

: defire that which is not to be avoided,

id wifti what might be feared, and fo

ude evils voluntary, and to fuit with

~ir own defires, which took off the

iror of them. But the ancient martyrs

Gen. v. 24.

Heb. xi. 5.

2 Kings ii.

Rel. Med.
xliv.
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were not encouraged by fuch fallacies;

who, though they feared not death, were

afraid to be their own executioners, and

:

therefore thought it more wifdom to cru-

cify their lulls than their bodies, to cir-

cumcife than llab their hearts, and to

mortify than kill themfelves.

His willingnefs to leave this world

.

about that age when moll men think they

may bell enjoy it, though paradoxical

!

unto worldly ears, was not llrange unto

mine, who have fo often obferved that

many, though old, oft Hick fall unto the

world, and feem to be drawn like Cacus

his oxen, backward, with great llruggling

and reludlancy unto the grave.* The

long habit of living makes meer men more

hardly to part with life, and all to be

nothing but what is to come. To live at

the rate of the old world, when fome could

fcarce remember themfelves young, may

afford no better di gelled death than a

* Cacus was a robber, who having ftolen Her-

cules his oxen on Mount Aventine, dragged them

backwards into his cave that their tracks might not

be difcovered. Livy. i. 7. Virg. JEn. viii. 209.

<112
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nore moderate period. Many would

lave thought it an happinefs to have had

:heir lot of life in fome notable conjunc-

:ures of ages paft : but the uncertainty of

'uture times hath tempted few to make a

Dart in ages to come. And furely, he

jhat hath taken the true altitude of things,

„nd rightly calculated the degenerate ftate

»f this age, is not like to envy thofe that

hall live in the next, much lefs three or

our hundred years hence, when no man can

•omfortably imagine what face this world

iyill carry : and therefore, fince every age

nakes a ftep unto the end of all things

nd the Scripture affords fo hard a charac-

ter of the laft times, quiet minds will be

Dntent with their generations, and rather

iefs ages paft, than be ambitious of thofe

D come.

Though Age had fet no feal upon his

ice, yet a dim eye might clearly difcover

fty in his adtions
;
and therefore, fince

'ifdom is the gray hair, and an unfpotted

fe old age, although his years came

ttort, he might have been faid to have

eld up with longer livers, and to have
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been Solomon’s old man. And furely if

we dedudt all thofe days of our life which

we might wifh unlived, and which abate

the comfort of thofe we now live, if we

reckon up only thofe days which God

hath accepted of our lives, a life of good

years will hardly be a fpan long, the fon

in this fenfe may out-live the father, and

none be climadterically old. He that early

arriveth unto the parts and prudence of

age, is happily old without the uncom-

fortable attendants of it : and ’tis fuper-

fluous to live unto gray hairs, when in a

precocious temper we anticipate the vir-

tues of them. In brief, he cannot be ac-

counted young who out-liveth the old

man. He that hath early arrived unto

the meafure of a perfedt flature in Chrift,

hath already fulfilled the prime and longeft

intention of his being : and one day lived

after the perfedt rule of piety, is to be

preferred before finning immortality. Al-

though he attained not unto the years of

his predeceffors, yet he wanted not thofe

preferring virtues which confirm the

thread of weaker conftitutions. Caute-
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dus Chaftity and crafty Sobriety were far

rom him ; thofe jewels were paragon,

rithout flaw, hair, ice, or cloud in him

:

which affords me a hint to proceed

in thefe good wifhes, and

few memento's unto

you.
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To the Right Honourable

DAVID, EARL OF BUCHAN,
/ifcount Auchterhoufe, Lord Cardrofs and Glendo-

vachie, one of the Lords Commiffioners of Police,

and Lord Lieutenant of the Counties of Stirling

and Clackmannan in North Britain.

}Ay Lord,

The honour you have done our family obli-

-eth us to make all juft acknowledgments of it

;

md there is no form of acknowledgment in our

«ower, more worthy of your Lordfhip’s accept-

nce, than this dedication of the laft Work of

tiur honoured and learned Father. Encou-

f

ged hereunto by the knowledge we have of

>ur Lordfhip’s judicious relifh of univerfal

fcarning, and fublime virtue, we beg the favour

|f your acceptance of it, which will very much
plige our family in general, and her in particu-

|r, who is,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s moft humble fervant,

Elizabeth Littleton.

R



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

F any one, after he has read Religio Me-
dici, and the enfuing Discourse, can

make doubt whether the fame perfon was

the Author of them both, he may be

allured by the teftimony of Mrs. Littleton, Sir Tho-

mas Browne’s daughter, who lived with her father

when it was compofed by him, and who, at the

time, read it written by his own hand ; and alfo by

the teftimony of others (of whom I am one) who

read the manufcript of the Author immediately after

his death, and who have fince read the fame, from

which it hath been faithfully and exaftly tranfcribed

for the prefs. The reafon why it was not printed

fooner is, becaufe it was unhappily loft, by being

miflaid among other manufcripts, for which fearch

was lately made in the prefence of the Lord Arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, of which his Grace by letter

informed Mrs. Littleton, when he fent the manu-

fcript to her. There is nothing printed in the Dif-

courfe, or in the Ihort notes, but what is found in the

original manufcript of the Author, except only where

an overfight had made the addition or tranfpofttion

of fome words neceflary.

JOHN JEFFERY,

ARCHDEACON OF NORWICH.



CHRISTIAN MORALS.

PART I.

I.

READ foftly and cir-

cumfpedly in this funambula-

tory track and - narrow path

of goodnefs
:

purfue virtue

virtuoufly : leaven not good adions, nor

render virtues difputable. Stain not fair

ads with foul intentions : maim not up-

rightnefs by halting concomitances, nor cir-

cumftantially deprave fubftantial goodnefs.

Confider whereabout thou art in Cebes

his table, or that old philofophical pinax of

the life of man :
* whether thou arfr yet in

* The Pinax, or tablet, of Cebes a Theban phi-

lofopher, in which the life of man is reprefented in

a beautiful allegory.
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Milton. Par.

Loft. xi.

340.

0 xv/Aiyo-

•xpi 0-771;.

Arift. Eth.

iv. 1.

the road of uncertainties
;
whether thou

haft yet entered the narrow gate, got up

the hill and afperous way, which leadeth

unto the houfe of fanity
;
or taken that

purifying potion from the hand of fincere

erudition, which may fend thee clear and

pure away unto a virtuous and happy life.

In this virtuous voyage of thy life hull

not about like the ark, without the ufe of

rudder, mail, or fail, and bound for no

port. Let not difappointment caufe de-

fpondency, nor difficulty defpair. Think

not that you are failing from Lima to

Manilla, when you may faften up the

rudder, and fleep before the wind
;

but

expecft rough feas, flaws, and contrary

blafts : and it is well if by many crofs

tacks and veerings you arrive at the port

;

for we fleep in lions’ fkins in our progrefs

unto virtue, and we Aide not, but climb

unto it.

Sit not down in the popular forms and

common level of virtues. Offer not only

peace-offerings, but holocaufts unto God

;

where all is due make no referve, and cut

not a cummin-feed with the Almighty

:
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to ferve him fingly to ferve ourfelves were

too partial a piece of piety, not like to

place us in the illuftrious manfions of

glory.

ii. Reft not in an ovation,*

but a triumph over thy paffions. Let an-

ger walk hanging down the head; let

malice go manacled, and envy fettered,

after thee. Behold within thee the long

train of thy trophies, not without thee.

Make the quarrelling Lapithytes deep,

and Centaurs within lie quiet. Chain up

the unruly legion of thy breaft. Lead

thine own captivity captive, and be Caefar

within thyfelf.

hi. He that is chafte and
continent not to impair his ftrength, or

honeft for fear of contagion, will hardly

be heroically virtuous. Adjourn not this

virtue until that temper, when Cato could

lend out his wife, and impotent fatyrs

write fatires upon lull.

* Ovation, a IcfTer kind of triumph.
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iv. Show thy art in honefty,

and lofe not thy virtue by the bad mana-

gery of it. Be temperate and fober : not

to preferve your body in an ability for

wanton ends
;
not to avoid the infamy of

common tranfgreftors that way, and there-

by to hope to expiate or palliate obfcure

and clofer vices
;
not to fpare your purfe,

nor limply to enjoy health
;
but in one

word, that thereby you may truly ferve

God, which every ficknefs will tell you

you cannot well do without health. The

lick man’s facrifice is but a lame oblation.

Pious treafures laid up in healthful days,

plead for lick non-performances, without

which we mult needs look back with

anxiety upon the loft opportunities of

health, and may have caufe rather to envy

than pity the ends of penitent public fuf-

ferers, who go with healthful prayers unto

the laft fcene of their lives, and in the in-

tegrity of their faculties return their fpirit

unto God that gave it.

v. Be charitable before wealth
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make thee covetous, and lofe not the St. Mark

glory of the mite. If riches increafe, let
xii. 41—44,

thy mind hold pace with them
;
and think

it not enough to be liberal, but munifi-

cent. Though a cup of cold water from St. Matt. x.

fome hand may not be without its reward,
42 .

St. Mar. ix.

yet flick not thou for wine and oil for the 41.
St. Luke x.

wounds of the diflrefled
;
and treat the 34 -

poor as our Saviour did the multitude, to
St. John vi.

12, 13.

the reliques of fome bafkets. Diffufe thy

beneficence early, and while thy treafures

call thee mailer : there may be an Atro-

pos of thy fortunes before that of thy

life, and thy wealth cut off before that

hour when all men fhall be poor
;

for the

juflice of death looks equally upon the

dead, and Charon experts no more from

Alexander than from Irus.*

vi. Give not only unto feven, Eccl. xi. 2.

but alfo unto eight, that is, unto more

than many. Though to give unto every

* Irus, a beggar (Odyfs. xviii. 233) whole poverty

became proverbial

:

‘Irus et eji fubito, qui modo Craefus erat.' Ovid.
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St. Matt. v.

42.

Prov. xix.

17 -

Eccl. xi. 1.

one that afketh may feem fevere advice,

yet give thou alfo before afking
;

that is,

where want is filently clamorous, and

men’s neceffities, not their tongues, do

loudly call for thy mercies. For though

fometimes neceflitoufnefs be dumb, or

mifery fpeak not out
;
yet true charity is

fagacious, and will find out hints for be-

neficence. Acquaint thyfelf with the

phyfiognomy of want, and let the dead

colours and firft lines of necefiity fuffice

to tell thee there is an objett for thy

bounty. Spare not where thou canft not

eafily be prodigal, and fear not to be un-

done by mercy
;

for fince he who hath

pity on the poor, lendeth unto the Al-

mighty rewarder, who obferves no ides*

but every day for his payments, charity

becomes pious ufury, Chriftian liberality

the molt thriving induftry, and what we

adventure in a cockboat may return in a

carrack unto us. He who thus cafts his

* Ides, the middle day of the Roman month, on

which, money put out to intereft, was commonly re-

paid.
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bread upon the water fhall furely find it

again ;
for though it falleth to the bottom.

it finks but like the axe of the prophet. 2 Kings vi.

to rife again unto him.
5—7-

vii. If avarice be thy vice,

yet make it not thy punifhment. Mife-

rable men commiferate not themfelves
;

bowellefs unto others, and mercilefs unto

their own bowels. Let the fruition of

things blefs the pofieflion of them, and

think it more fatisfadlion to live richly

than die rich. For fince thy good works, Rev. xiv.

not thy goods, will follow thee
; fince

wealth is an appurtenance of life, and

no dead man is rich
;

to famifh in plenty,

and live poorly to die rich, were a mul-

tiplying improvement in madnefs, and

ufe upon ufe in folly.

viii. Truft not to the omni-
potency of gold, and fay not unto it Thou Job xxxi.

art my confidence. Kifs not thy hand to
24—27.

that terreftrial fun, nor bore thy ear unto Ex. xxi. 6.

its fervitude. A Have unto mammon St. Matt.

makes no fervant unto God. Covetouf- S. Luke
xvi. 13.
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nefs cracks the finews of faith, numbs the

apprehenfion of any thing above fenfe

;

and only affebbed with the certainty of

things prefent, makes a peradventure of

things to come
;
lives but unto one world,

nor hopes but fears another
;
makes their

own death fweet unto others, bitter unto

themfelves
;
brings formal fadnefs, fceni-

cal mourning, and no wet eyes at the

grave.

ix. Perfons lightly dipped,

not grain’d in generous honefty, are but

pale in goodnefs, and faint-hued in integ-

rity. But be thou what thou virtuoufly

art, and let not the ocean wafh away thy

tindbure. Stand magnetically upon that

axis, when prudent fimplicity hath fixed

there
;

and let no attradbion invert the

poles of thy honefty. That vice may be

uneafy and even monftrous unto thee, let

repeated good abbs and long confirmed

habits make virtue almoft natural, or a

fecond nature in thee. Since virtuous

fuperftrudtions have commonly generous

foundations, dive into thy inclinations,
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and early difcover what nature bids thee

to be, or tells thee thou may’ft be. They

who thus timely defcend into themfelves,

and cultivate the good feeds which nature

hath fet in them, prove not ftirubs but

cedars in their generation. And to be in

the form of the beft of the bad, or the

worft of the good, will be no fatisfa&ion

unto them.

x. Make not the confequence
of virtue the ends thereof. Be not bene- St. Matt.

ficent for a name or cymbal of applaufe

;

nor exa<5l and juft in commerce for the

advantages of truft and credit, which at-

tend the reputation of true and punctual

dealing : for thefe rewards, though un-

fought for, plain virtue will bring with

her. To have other by-ends in good

actions fours laudable performances, which

muft have deeper roots, motives, and in-

ftigations, to give them the ftamp of vir-

vi. 1. 2.

tues.

xi. Let not the law of thy
country be the non ultra of thy honefty

;
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nor think that always good enough which

the law will make good. Narrow not

the law of charity, equity, mercy. Join

gofpel righteoufnefs with legal right. Be

not a mere Gamaliel in the faith, but let

St. Matt. v. the Sermon on the Mount be thy Tar-
vi. vii.

Ex. xx. gum unto the law of Sinai.

xii. Live by old ethicks and
Cf. Thucyd. the claffical rules of honedy. Put no new
>ii. 82.

names or notions upon authentick vir-

tues and vices. Think not that morality

is ambulatory
;
that vices in one age are

not vices in another
;

or that virtues,

which are under the everlafting feal of

right reafon, may be damped by opinion.

And therefore, though vicious times in-

vert the opinions of things, and fet up

new ethicks againd virtue, yet hold thou

unto old morality
;
and rather than fol-

Ex. xxiii. z. low a multitude to do evil, dand like

Pompey’s pillar confpicuous by thyfelf,

and fingle in integrity. And fince the

word of times afford imitable examples of

virtue
;

fince no deluge of vice is like to

be fo general but more than eight will
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efcape ;
eye well thofe heroes who have

held their heads above water, who have

touched pitch and not been defiled, and

in the common contagion have remained

uncorrupted.

xiii. Let age, not envy, draw
wrinkles on thy cheeks

;
be content to be

envied, but envy not. Emulation may

be plaufible and indignation allowable,

but admit no treaty with that paffion

which no circumftance can make good.

A difplacency at the good of others be-

caufe they enjoy it, though not unworthy

of it, is an abfurd depravity, flicking fall

unto corrupted nature, and often too hard

for humility and charity, the great fup-

preffors of envy. This furely is a lion

not to be ftrangled but by Hercules him-

felf, or the higheft ftrefs of our minds,

and an atom of that power which fubdueth

all things unto itfelf.

xiv. Owe not thy humility
unto humiliation from adverfity, but look

humbly down in that ftate when others

Phii.iii.21
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Hor. Ep. i.

ii. 62.

look upwards upon thee. Think not

thy own fhadow longer than that of

others, nor delight to take the altitude of

thyfelf. Be patient in the age of pride,

when men live by fhort intervals of rea-

fon under the dominion of humour and

paffion, when it is in the power of every

one to transform thee out of thyfelf, and

run thee into the fhort madnefs. If you

cannot imitate Job, yet come not fhort of

Juv. Sat.

xiii. 185.

Socrates, and thofe patient Pagans who

tired the tongues of their enemies, while

they perceived they fpit their malice at

brazen walls and ftatues.

Eph. iv. 26. xv. Let not the fun in Capri-

corn* go down upon thy wrath, but write

thy wrongs in afhes. Draw the curtain

of night upon injuries, fhut them up in

the tower of oblivion,-)- and let them be as

* Even when the days are fhorteft.

f Alluding unto the Tower of Oblivion men-

tioned by Procopius, as a place of imprifonment'

among the Perfians : whoever was put therein was,

as it were, buried alive, and it was death for any bur

to name him.
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though they had not been. To forgive

our enemies, yet hope that God will pu-

nilh them, is not to forgive enough. To

forgive them ourfelves, and not to pray

God to forgive them, is a partial piece of

charity. Forgive thine enemies totally,

and without any referve, that however,

God will revenge thee.

xvi. While thou fo hotly

difclaimeft the devil, be not guilty of dia-

bolifm. Fall not into one name* with

that unclean fpirit, nor a6l his nature

whom thou fo much abhorred:
;

that is,

to accufe, calumniate, backbite, whifper,

detraft, or dniftroufly interpret others.

Degenerous depravities, and narrow-

minded vices ! not only below St. Paul’s

noble Chriftian but Ariftotle’s f true gen-

tleman. Truft not with fome that the

Epiftle of St. James is apocryphal, and fo

read with lefs fear that dabbing truth,

that in company with this vice thy reli- St. James,
i. 26.

* One name, 6 &id(3o\og the calumniator,

f Compare Arift. Ethics, iv. 7 . and Romans xiii.
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gion is in vain. Mofes broke the tables

without breaking of the law
;
but where

charity is broke, the law itfelf is fhattered,

which cannot be whole without Love,

which is the fulfilling of it. Look hum-

bly upon thy virtues
;
and though thou

art rich in fome, yet think thyfelf poor

and naked without that crowning grace,

which thinketh no evil, which envieth

not, which beareth, hopeth, believeth,

endureth all things. With thefe fure

graces, while bufy tongues are crying out

for a drop of cold water, mutes may be

in happinefs, and ling the Trifagion in

heaven.

xvii. However thy under-

ftanding may waver in the theories of

true and falfe, yet faften the rudder of thy

will, fteer ftraight unto good and fall not:

foul on evil. Imagination is apt to rove,,

and conjecture to keep no bounds. Some,

have run out fo far, as to fancy the ftars

might be but the light of the cryftalline

heaven fhot through perforations on the

bodies of the orbs. Others more ingeni-
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oufly doubt whether there hath not been

a vaft tracfl of land in the Atlantick ocean,

which earthquakes and violent caufes have

long ago devoured. Speculative mifap-

prehenfions may be innocuous, but immo-

rality pernicious
;

theorical mi flakes and

phyfical deviations may condemn our

judgments, not lead us into judgment.

But perverfity of will, immoral and finful

enormities, walk with Adrafie and Nemejis

at their backs, purfue us unto judgment,

and leave us vicioufly miferable.

xviii. Bid early defiance un-
to thofe vices which are of thine inward

family, and having a root in thy temper

plead a right and propriety in thee. Raife

timely batteries againft thofe ftrong holds

built upon the rock of nature, and make
this a great part of the militia of thy life.

Delude not thyfelf into iniquities from

participation or community, which abate

the fenfe but not the obliquity of them.

To conceive fins lefs, or lefs of fins, be-

caufe others alfo tranfgrefs, were morally

to commit that natural fallacy of man, to

s
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take comfort from fociety, and think ad-

verftties lefs becaufe others alfo fufFer them.

The politick nature of vice muft be op-

pofed by policy
;

and, therefore, wifer

honefties projedl and plot againft it

:

wherein, notwithftanding, we are not to

reft in generals, or the trite ftratagems of

art. That may fucceed with one, which

may prove fuccefflefs with another : there

is no community or common weal of vir-

tue : every man muft ftudy his own eco-

nomy, and adapt fuch rules unto the

figure of himfelf.

xix. Be fubftantially great

in thyfelf, and more than thou appeared:

unto others
;
and let the world be de-

ceived in thee, as they are in the lights of:

heaven. Hang early plummets upon the

heels of pride, and let ambition have but

an epicycle and narrow circuit in thee.

Meafure not thyfelf by thy morning fha-

dow, but by the extent of thy grave
;
and

reckon thyfelf above the earth, by the line

thou muft be contented with under it.

Spread not into boundlefs expanfions either
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of deflgns or defires. Think not that

mankind liveth but for a few
;
and that

the reft are born but to ferve thofe ambi-

tions which make but flies of men and

wildernefles of whole nations. Swell not

into vehement actions which embroil and

confound the earth
;
but be one of thofe

violent ones which force the kingdom of

heaven. If thou muft needs rule, be

Zeno’s king,* and enjoy that empire

which every man gives himfelf. He who

is thus his own monarch contentedly

fways the fceptre of himfelf, not envying

the glory of crowned heads and elohim of

the earth. Could the world unite in the

practice of that defpifed train of virtues,

St. Matt,

xi. 12 .

* The Stoicks illuftrated their doftrines by de-

ferring an ideal perfonage whom they called ‘ The
wife man and he (they faid) ‘ was the only King, the

only Di&ator, the only Rich Man.’ Cic. de Finibus

iii. 22. Hor. Sat. i. iii.

“ The way to fubjett all things to thy felfe, is to

fubjeft thyfelfe to reafon : thou fhalt govern many, if

! reafon govern thee : wouldft thou be crowned the

monarch of a little world ? command thy felfe.”

Quarles’ Enchir. ii. 19.
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which the divine ethicks of our Saviour

hath fo inculcated upon us, the furious

face of things muft difappear
;
Eden would

be yet to be found, and the angels might

look down, not with pity, but joy upon

us.

xx. Though the quicknefs
of thine ear were able to reach the noife

of the moon, which fome think it maketh

in it’s rapid revolution
;
though the num-

ber of thy ears fhould equal Argus his

eyes
:

yet flop them all with the wife

man’s wax,* and be deaf unto the fuggef-

tions of tale-bearers, calumniators, pick-

thank or malevolent delators, who, while

St. Matt. quiet men deep, fowing the tares of dif-
xiii. 25.

cord and divifion, diftradt the tranquillity

of charity and all friendly fociety. Thefe

St. James are the tongues that fet the world on fire.

iii. 6.

z Tim. ii. cankers of reputation, and, like that of
17 -

lonah iv.

6, 7.

Jonas his gourd, wither a good name in

* Wife man's wax. Ulyffes adopted this plan to

efcape the enchantment of the Sirens. OdylT. M.

173*
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a night. Evil fpirits may fit ftill, while

thefe fpirits walk about and perform the

bufinefs of hell. To fpeak more ftridtly,

our corrupted hearts are the fa&ories of

the devil, which may be at work without

his prefence
;

for when that circumvent-

ing fpirit hath drawn malice, envy, and

all unrighteoufnefs unto well-rooted habits

in his difciples, iniquity then goes on upon

its own legs
;
and if the gate of hell were

Ihut up for a time, vice would ftill be

fertile and produce the fruits of hell.

Thus, when God forfakes us, Satan alfo

leaves us : for fuch offenders he looks

upon as fure and fealed up, and his temp-

tations then needlefs unto them.

xxi. Annihilate not the mer-
cies of God by the oblivion of ingratitude :

for oblivion is a kind of annihilation
;
and

for things to be as though they had not

been, is like unto never being. Make not

thy head a grave, but a repofttory of God’s

mercies. Though thou hadft the memory

of Seneca, or Simonides, and confcience,

the punctual memorift within us, yet truft
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not to thy remembrance in things which

need phyladteries. Regifter not only

ftrange, but merciful occurrences. Let

ephemerides not olympiads give thee ac-

count of His mercies;* let thy diaries

ftand thick with dutiful mementos and

afterifks of acknowledgment. And to be

complete and forget nothing, date not his

mercy from thy nativity
;

look, beyond

the world, and before the asra of Adam.

St. Luke
viii. 17.

xxii. Paint not the fepulchre

of thyfelf, and ftrive not to beautify thy

corruption. Be not an advocate for thy

vices, nor call for many hour-glaifes to

juftify thy imperfedtions.f Think not

that always good which thou thinkeft thou

canft always make good, nor that con-

cealed which the fun doth not behold
;

that which the fun doth not now fee will

be vifible when the fun is out, and the

V

* Let ephemerides, &c. that is. Take note of God’s

mercies day by day, not merely every four years.

f In the Athenian Courts the time allowed to

each pleader was meafured by a kind of hour-glafs,

called clepjjpydra.
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{tars are fallen from heaven. Meanwhile

there is no darknefs unto confcience, which

can fee without light, and in the deepeft

obfcurity give a clear draught of things,

which the cloud of diffimulation hath con-

cealed from all eyes. There is a natural

{landing court within us, examining, ac-

quitting, and condemning at the tribunal

of ourfelves
;
wherein iniquities have their

natural thetas* and no nocent is abfolved

by the verdibl of himfelf.f And there-

fore, although our tranfgreflions {hall be

tried at the laft bar, the procefs need not

be long: for the Judge of all knoweth

all, and every man will nakedly know
himfelf; and when fo few are like to

plead not guilty
,
the aflize mull foon have

an end.

xxm. Comply with Tome hu-

1 Cor. iv.

5 -

* Theta, 0 was the fymbol ufed in condemnation

to capital punilhment, being the initial letter of 0a-
VOLTOS.

f ‘ Se judice, nemo nocens abfolvitur .* Juv. Sat.

xiii. 2 .
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mours, bear with others, but ferve none.

Civil complacency confifts with decent

honefty. Flattery is a juggler, and no

kin unto fincerity. But while thou main-

tained: the plain path, and fcorneft to flat-

ter others, fall not into felf-adulation, and

become not thine own parafite. Be deaf

unto thyfelf, and be not betrayed at home.

Self-credulity, pride, and levity, lead unto

felf-idolatry. There is no Damocles*

like unto felf-opinion, nor any Siren to

our own fawning conceptions. To mag-

nify our minor things, or hug ourfelves

in our apparitions
;

to afford a credulous

ear unto the clawing fuggeftions of fancy
;

to pafs our days in painted miftakes of

ourfelves, and though we behold our own

blood to think ourfelves the fons of Jupi-

ter : are blandifhments of felf-love, worfe

than outward deluflon. By this impof-

ture, wife men fometimes are miftaken in

their elevation, and look above themfelves.

And fools, which are antipodes unto the

wife, conceive themfelves to be but their

* Damocles, the parafite and flatterer of Dionyflus.
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priced) and in the fame parallel with

them.

xxiv. Be not a Hercules Fu-
rens abroad, and a poltroon within thy-

felf. To chafe our enemies out of the

field, and be led captive by our vices
;

to

beat down our foes, and fall down to our

concupifcences ;
are foloecifms in moral

fchools, and no laurel attends them. To

well manage our affections, and wild horfes

of Plato, are the higheft Circenfes :
* and

the nobleft digladiation is in the theatre

of ourfelves
;

for therein our inward an-

tagonifts, not only like common gladia-

tors, with ordinary weapons and down-

right blows make at us, but alfo like reti-

ary and laqueary combatants, with nets,

frauds, and entanglements, fall upon us.

Weapons for fuch combats are not to be

forged at Lipara
;
j- Vulcan’s art doth no-

* Plato fpeaks of fnan as a charioteer driving two

refra&ory fteeds, given to quarrel ; one being immor-

tal and heavenly, the other mortal and of the earth.

XaAeonj Srj 3ta< SuctkoXos !£ dvdyxyjs ij Txspt r
t
pa;

Phasdrus. xxv.

f Lipara where Vulcan’s ftithy was faid to be.
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Eph. vi. ii

— x 7*

thing in this internal militia, wherein, not

the armour of Achilles, but the armature

of St. Paul, gives the glorious day, and

triumphs, not leading up into capitols,

but up into the higheft heavens. And,

therefore, while fo many think it the only

valour to command and matter others,

ftudy thou the dominion of thyfelf, and

quiet thine own commotions. Let right

reafon be thy Lycurgus, and lift up thy

hand unto the law of it : move by the in-

telligences of the fuperior faculties, not by

the rapt of paflion, nor merely by that of

temper and conftitution. They who are

merely carried on by the wheel of fuch

inclinations, without the hand and guid-

ance of fovereign reafon, are but the au-

tomatous part of mankind, rather lived

than living, or at leaft underliving them-

felves.

xxv. Let not fortune, which
hath no name in Scripture, have any in

thy divinity. Let Providence, not chance,

have the honour of thy acknowledgments,

and be thy CEdipus in contingencies.
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Mark well the paths and winding ways

thereof ;
but be not too wife in the con-

ftruCtion, or fudden in the application.

The hand of Providence writes often by

abbreviatures, hieroglyphicks or fhort

characters, which, like the Laconifm on

the wall, are not to be made out but by

a hint or key from that Spirit which in-

dited them. Leave future occurrences to

their uncertainties, think that which is

prefent thine own : and fince it is eafier

to foretel an eclipfe than a foul day at

fome diftance, look for little regular be-

low. Attend with patience the uncer-

tainty of things, and what lieth yet unex-

erted in the chaos of futurity. The un-

certainty and ignorance of things to come,

makes the world new unto us by unex-

pected emergencies
;

whereby we pafs

not our days in the trite road of affairs

affording no novity
;

for the novelizing

fpirit of man lives by variety, and the

new faces of things.

xxvi. Though a contented
mind enlargeth the dimenfion of little

Dan. v.
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things
; and unto fome it is wealth enough

not to be poor
; and others are well con-

tent if they be but rich enough to be ho-
neft, and to give every man his due

: yet
fall not into that obfolete affectation of
bravery, to throw away thy money, and
to reject all honours or honourable ftations

in this courtly and fplendid world. Old
generality is fuperannuated, and fuch con-

tempt of the world out of date. No man
is now like to refufe the favour of great

ones, or be content to fay unto princes,

Stand out of my fun. And if there be

any of fuch antiquated refolutions, they

are not like to be tempted out of them by
great ones : and ’tis fair if they efcape the

name of hypochondriacks from the genius

of latter times
;
unto whom contempt of

the world is the mod contemptible opi-

nion
;
and to be able, like Bias, to carry

all they have about them, were to be the

eighth wife man. However, the old te-

trick philofophers looked always with in-

dignation upon fuch a face of things
;
and,

obferving the unnatural current of riches,

power, and honour in the world, and

1
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withal the imperfection and demerit of

perfons often advanced unto them, were

tempted unto angry opinions, that affairs

were ordered more by ftars than reafon,

and that things went on rather by lottery

than election.

xxvii. If thy veffel be but

fmall in the ocean of this world, if mean-

nefs of pofTeffions be thy allotment upon

earth, forget not thofe virtues which the

great Difpofer of all bids thee to enter-

tain from thy quality and condition
;
that

is, fubmiffion, humility, content of mind,

and induftry. Content may dwell in all

ftations. To be low, but above contempt,

may be high enough to be happy. But

many of low degree may be higher than

computed, and fome cubits above the com-

mon commenfuration
;

for in all ftates

virtue gives qualifications and allowances,

which make out defeCts. Rough diamonds

are fometimes miftaken for pebbles
;
and

meannefs may be rich in accomplifhments,

which riches in vain defire. If our merits

be above our ftations, if our intrinfical
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value be greater than what we go for, or

our value than our valuation, and if we
ftand higher in God’s, than in the cenfor’s

book,* it may make fome equitable ba-

lance in the inequalities of this world, and

there may be no fuch vaft chafm or gulph

between difparities as common meafures

determine. 7"he Divine eye looks upon

high and low differently from that of man.

They who feem to ftand upon Olympus,

and high mounted unto our eyes, may be

but in the valleys and low ground unto

his
;

for he looks upon thofe as higheft

who neareft approach his divinity, and

upon thofe as loweft who are fartheft from

it.

xxviii. When thou lookeft

upon the imperfections of others, allow

one eye for what is laudable in them, and

the balance they have from fome excel-

lency, which may render them confidera-

ble. While we look with fear or hatred

* Cenfor’s book, in which the name and eftate of

every Roman citizen was regiftered.
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1

upon the teeth of the viper, we may be-

hold his eye with love. In venomous

natures fomething may be amiable
:
poi-

fons afford anti-poifohs : nothing is totally,

or altogether ufeleffly bad. Notable

virtues are fometimes dafhed with noto-

rious vices, and in fome vicious tempers

have been found illuftrious acfts of virtue
;

which makes fuch obfervable worth in

fome adlions of king Demetrius, Anto-

nius, and Ahab, as are not to be found

in the fame kind in Ariftides, Numa, or

David. Constancy, generality, clemency,

and liberality have been highly confpicu-

ous in fome perfons not marked out in

other concerns for example or imitation.

But fince goodnefs is exemplary in all, if

others have not our virtues, let us not be

wanting in theirs
;
nor fcorning them for

their vices whereof we are free, be con-

demned by their virtues wherein we are

deficient. There is drofs, alloy, and em-

bafement in all human tempers
; and he

flieth without wings, who thinks to find

ophir or pure metal in any. For perfec-

tion is not, like light, centered in any one

Cf. Rel.

Med. Pt.

2. X.
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body
;
but, like the difperfed feminalities

of vegetables at the creation, fcattered

through the whole mafs of the earth, no

place producing all, and almoft all fome.

So that ’tis well, if a perfedt man can be

made out of many men, and, to the per-

fedt eye of God, even out of mankind.

Time, which perfedts fome things, imper-

fedts alfo others. ' Could we intimately

apprehend the ideated man, and as he

flood in the intelledt of God upon the firft

exertion by creation, we might more nar-

rowly comprehend our prefent degenera-

tion, and how widely we are fallen from

the pure exemplar and idea of our nature :

for after this corruptive elongation from

a primitive and pure creation, we are al-

moft loft in degeneration
;
and Adam hath

not only fallen from his Creator, but we

ourfelves from Adam, our Tycho and

primary generator.

xxix. Quarrel not rallily with

adverfities not yet underftood, and over-

look not the mercies often bound up in

them
;

for we confider not fufficiently the
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good of evils, nor fairly compute the mer-

cies of Providence in things afflidtive at

firft hand. The famous Andreas Doria

being invited to a feaft by Aloyfio Fiefchi

with defign to Till him, juft the night

before fell mercifully into a fit of the

gout, and fo efcaped that mifchief. When
Cato intended to kill himfelf, from a blow

which he gave his fervant, who would

not reach his fword unto him, his hand fo

fwelled that he had much ado to effedt

his defign. Hereby any one but a re-

folved ftoick might have taken a fair hint

of confideration, and that fome merciful

genius would have contrived his preferv-

ation. To be fagacious in fuch intercur-

rences is not fuperftition, but wary and

pious difcretion; and to contemn fuch

hints were to be deaf unto the fpeaking

hand of God, wherein Socrates and Car-

dan would hardly have been miftaken.

xxx. Break not open the gate
of deftrudtion, and make no hafte or buftle

unto ruin. Poft not heedleffly on unto

the non ultra of folly, or precipice of per-

T
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dition. Let vicious ways have their

tropicks and deflexions, and fwim in the

waters of fin but as in the Afphaltick

lake, though fmeared and defiled, not to

fink to the bottom. If thou haft dipped

thy foot in the brink, yet venture not

over Rubicon.* Run not into extremities

from whence there is no regreflion. In the

vicious ways of the world it mercifully

fiftieth out that we become not extempore

wicked, but it taketh fome time and pains

to undo ourfelves. We fall not from

virtue, like Vulcan from heaven, in a

day. Bad difpofitions require fome time

to grow into bad habits
;
bad habits muft

undermine good, and often repeated adls

make us habitually evil ; fo that by gra-

dual depravations, and while we are but:

ftaggeringly evil, we are not left with-

out parenthefes of confiderations, thought-

ful rebukes, and merciful interventions to

recall us unto ourfelves.f For the wifdom

* The river, by crofling which, Casfar declared

war againft the Senate. Sueton. Jul. Ca:f. 32. Lu-

can Pharf. i. 184.
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of God hath methodized the courfe of

things unto the beft advantage of good-

nefs, and thinking confiderators overlook

not the trad thereof.

xxxi. Since men and women
have their proper virtues and vices, and

even twins of different fexes have not

only diftind coverings in the womb, but

differing qualities and virtuous habits

after, tranfplace not their proprieties, and

confound not their diftindions. Let maf-

culine and feminine accomplifhments fhine

in their proper orbs, and adorn their re-

fpedive fubjeds. However, unite not the

vices of both fexes in one
;
be not mon-

ftrous in iniquity, nor hermaphroditically

vicious.

xxxii. If generous honefty,

valour, and plain dealing, be the cogni-

zance of thy family, or charaderiftick of

f “ Shame leaves us by degrees, not at firft coming

;

For nature checks a new offence with loathing.

But ufe of fin doth make it feem as nothing.”

Daniell.
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thy country, hold faft fuch inclinations

fucked in with thy firft breath, and which

lay in the cradle with thee. Fall not into

transforming degenerations, which under

the old name, create a new nation. Be

not an alien in thine own nation
;
bring

Juv. Sat. iii. not Orontes into Tiber
;
learn the virtues.

62 .

not the vices of thy foreign neighbours,

and make thy imitation by difcretion, not

contagion. Feel fomething of thyfelf in

the noble acfts of thy anceftors, and find

in thine own genius that of thy predecef-

fors. Reft not under the expired merits

of others, fhine by thole of thine own.

Flame not like the central fire which en-

lighteneth no eyes, which no man feeth,

and moft men think there is no fuch thing

to be feen. Add one ray unto the com-

mon luftre
;
add not only to the number,

but the note of thy generation
;
and prove

not a cloud, but an afterilk in thy region.

xxxiii. Since thou haft an:

alarum in thy bread:, which tells thee,

thou haft a living fpirit in thee above two

thoufand times in an hour, dull not away
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thy days in flothful fupinity and the tedi-

oufnefs of doing nothing. To ftrenuous

minds there is an inquietude in overquiet-

nefs, and no laborioufnefs in labour
;
and

to tread a mile after the flow pace of

a fnail, or the heavy meafures of the lazy

of Brazilia, were a moft tiring penance,

and worfe than a race of fome furlongs at

the Olympicks. The rapid courfes of

the heavenly bodies are rather imitable by

our thoughts, than our corporeal motions

:

yet the folemn motions ofour lives amount

unto a greater meafure than is commonly

apprehended. Some few men have fur-

rounded the globe of the earth
;
yet many

in the fet locomotions and movements of

their days have meafured the circuit of it,

and twenty thoufand miles have been ex-

ceeded by them. Move circumfpedlly,

not meticuloufly, and rather carefully

folicitous than anxioufly folicitudinous.

Think not there is a lion in the way, nor

walk with leaden fandals in the paths of

goodnefs
;
but in all virtuous motions let

prudence determine thy meafures. Strive

not to run, like Hercules, a furlong in a

Prov. xxii.
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Pf. cviii. i.

breath : feftination may prove precipita-

tion
; deliberating delay may be wife

cun&ation, and flownefs no fiothfulnefs.

xxxiv. Since virtuous actions

have their own trumpets, and, without

any noife from thyfelf, will have their re-

found abroad, bufy not thy belt member

in the encomium of thyfelf. Praife is a

debt we owe unto the virtues of others,

and due unto our own from all, whom
malice hath not made mutes, or envy

ftruck dumb. Fall not, however, into

Dante Purg.

xvii. 1 12.

the common prevaricating way of felf-

commendation and boafting, by denoting

the imperfections of others. He who

difcommendeth others, obliquely com-

mendeth himfelf. He who whifpers their

infirmities, proclaims his own exemption

S. Luke
xviii. ii.

Hor. Sat. i.

iv. 85.

from them
;
and confequently fays, I am

not as this publican, or hie niger,
whom

I talk of. Open oftentation and loud

vain-glory is more tolerable than this

obliquity, as but containing fome froth,

no ink
;

as but confiding of a perfonal

piece of folly, nor complicated with un-
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charitablenefs. Superfluoufly we feek a

a precarious applaufe abroad
;
every good

man hath his plaudite within himfelf
;
and

though his tongue be dlent, is not without

loud cymbals in his bread. Confcience

will become his panegyrid, and never

forget to crown and extol him unto him-

felf.

xxxv. Blefs not thyfelf only

that thou wert born in Athens
;

but,

among thy multiplied acknowledgments,

lift up one hand unto heaven, that thou

wert born of honed parents; that modedy,

humility, patience, and veracity, lay in

the fame egg, and came into the world

with thee. From fuch foundations thou

mayed be happy in a virtuous precocity,

and make an early and long walk in good-

nefs
;

fo mayed thou more naturally

feel the contrariety of vice unto nature,

and redd fome by the antidote of thy

temper. As charity covers, fo modedy
preventeth a multitude of fins

; with-

holding from noon-day vices, and brazen-

browed iniquities, from dnning on the
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Like Muttus
Scdevoid.

Liv. ii. 12.

houfe-top, and painting our follies with

the rays of the fun. Where this virtue

reigneth, though vice may fhow its head,

it cannot be in its glory. Where fhame

of fin fets, look not for virtue to arife
;

for when modefty taketh wing, Aftrasa*

goes foon after.

xxxvi. The heroical vein of
mankind runs much in the foldiery and

courageous part of the world, and in that

form we ofteneft find men above men.

Hiftory is full of the gallantry of that

tribe
;

and when we read their notable

adls, we eafily find what a difference there

is between a life in Plutarch and in La-

ertius. Where true fortitude dwells,

loyalty, bounty, friendfhip, and fidelity

may be found. A man may confide in

perfons conftituted for noble ends, who

dare do and fuffer, and who have a hand

to burn for their country and their friend.

Small and creeping things are the product

* Aftrxa, goddefs of Juftice, and confequently of

all Virtue. Ovid. Met. i. 150. Faerie Queene.

v. i. 11.
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of petty fouls. He is like to be miftaken,

who makes choice of a covetous man for

a friend, or relieth upon the reed of nar-

row and poltroon friendfhip. Pitiful things

are only to be found in the cottages of

fuch breafts
;
but bright thoughts, clear

deeds, conftancy, fidelity, bounty, and

generous honefty are the gems of noble

minds
;
wherein, to derogate from none,

the true heroick Englifh gentleman hath

no peer.

281



PART II.

I.

UNISH not thyfelf

with pleafure
;

glut not thy

fenfe with palative delights,

nor revenge the contempt ol

temperance by the penalty of fatiety.

Were there an age of delight or any plea-

fure durable, who would not honour Vo-

lupia ? but the race of delight is fhort,

and pleafures have mutable faces. The

pleafures of one age are not pleafures in

another, and their lives fall fhort of oui

own. Even in our fenfual days, the

ftrength of delight is in its feldomnefs 01

rarity, and fling in its fatiety
;
mediocrit)

is its life, and immoderacy its confufion

The luxurious emperors of old incon

fiderately fatiated themfelves with the
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dainties of fea and land, till, wearied

through all varieties, their refections be-

came a ftudy unto them, and they were

fain to feed by invention : novices in true

epicurifm ! which by mediocrity, paucity,

quick and healthful appetite, makes de-

lights fmartly acceptable
;
whereby Epi-

curus himfelf found Jupiter's brain* in a

a piece of Cytheridian cheefe, and the

tongues ofnightingales in a difh of onions.

Hereby healthful and temperate poverty

hath the ftart of naufeating luxury
;
unto

whofe clear and naked appetite every

meal is a feaft, and in one fingle difh the

firft courfe of Metellus
; f who are cheaply

hungry, and never lofe their hunger or

advantage of a craving appetite, becaufe

obvious food contents it
;

while Nero,

half famifhed, could not feed upon a piece

of bread, and, lingering after his fnowed

water, hardly got down an ordinary cup

* Cerebrum Jovis, for a delicious bit.

f Metellus his riotous pontifical iupper, the great

variety whereat is to be feen in Macrobius. Saturnal.

iii. 13.
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of calda

*

By fuch circumfcriptions o

pleafure the contemned philofophers re

ferved unto themfelves the fecret ofdelight'

which the helluo's of thofe days loft ii

their exorbitances. In vain we ftudy de

light : it is at the command of every fobe

mind, and in every fenie born with us

but nature, who teacheth us the rule o

pleafure, inftrucfteth alfo in the bound

thereof, and where its line expireth. Ana

therefore, temperate minds, not preffinj

their pleafures until the fting appeareth

enjoy their contentations contentedly ana

without regret
;
and fo efcape the folly c.

excefs, to be pleafed unto difplacency.

11. Bring candid eyes unto

the perufal of men’s works, and let nc

Zoilifm or detraction blaft well-intendef

labours. He that endureth no faults i

men’s writings muft only read his owr:

* Calda, tepid water with which the ancieir

tempered their wine. “ Fameque interim etfiti inte,

pellante, panem quidem fordidum oblatum adfpernat

eft, aqiue autem tepidie aliquantum bibit.” Sueto

Nero. 48.
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wherein for the moft part all appeareth

white. Quotation miftakes, inadvertency,

expedition, and human lapfes, may make,

not only moles but warts in learned au-

thors; who notwithftanding, being judged

by the capital matter, admit not of dis-

paragement. I ffiould unwillingly affirm

that Cicero was but (lightly verfed in Ho-

mer, becaufe in his work De Gloria
,
he

afcribed thofe verfes unto Ajax, which were

delivered by Hebtor. What if Plautus in

the account of Plercules miftaketh nativity

for conception ? Who would have mean

thoughts of Apollinaris Sidonius, who

feems to miftake the river Tigris for Eu-

phrates
;
and though a good hiftorian and

learned biffiop of Auvergne had the mif-

fortune to be out in the ftory of David,

making mention of him when the ark

was fent back by the Philiftines upon a

cart, which was before his time ? Though
I have no great opinion of Machiavel’s

learning, yet I ffiall not prefently fay that

he was but a novice in Roman hiftory,

becaufe he was miftaken in placing Corn-

modus after the emperor Severus. Cap-

i Sam. vi.
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ital truths are to be narrowly eyed
;

col-

lateral lapfes and circumftantial deliveries

not to be too ftridly lifted. And if the

fubftantial fubjed be well forged out, we,

need not examine the fparks which irregu-

larly fly from it.

hi. Let well-weighed con-
liderations, not ftiff and peremptory af-

fumptions, guide thy difcourfes, pen, and:

adions. To begin or continue our works:

like Trifmegiftus of old, verum certe ve-

rum atque verijjimum eft, would found

arrogantly unto prefent ears in this ftrid:

inquiring age
;
wherein, for the mod part,,

probably, and perhaps
,
will hardly ferve to

mollify the fpirit of captious contradic-

tors. If Cardan faith that a parrot is a

beautiful bird, Scaliger will fet his wits to

work to prove it a deformed animal. The.

compage of all phylical truths is not so

clofely jointed, but oppolition may find'

intrufion; nor always fo clofely main-

tained, as not to fuffer attrition. Many

politions feem quodlibetically conftituted,

and like a Delphian blade will cut on both
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fides. Some truths Teem almoft falfe-

hoods, and Tome falfehoods almoft truths

;

wherein falfehood and truth feem almoft

equilibrioufly ftated, and but a few grains

of diftintftion to bear down the balance.

Some have digged deep, yet glanced by

the royal vein
;

and a man may come

unto the pericardium, but not the heart of

truth. Befides, many things are known,

as fome are feen, that is, by parallaxis, or

at fome diftance from their true and pro-

per beings, the fuperficial regard of things

having a different afpedl from their true

and central natures. And this moves

fober pens unto fufpenfory and timorous

affertions, nor prefently to obtrude them

as Sibyls’ leaves
;
which after confidera-

tions may find to be but folious appear-

ances, and not the central and vital inte-

riors of truth.

iv. Value the judicious, and
let not mere acquefts in minor parts of

learning gain thy pre-exiftimation. It is

an unjuft way of compute, to magnify

a weak head for fome Latin abilities;
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and to undervalue a folid judgment, be-

caufe he knows not the genealogy of Hec-

tor. When that notable king of France*

would have his fon to know but one fen-

tence in Latin, had it been a good one,,

perhaps it had been enough. Natural

parts and good judgments rule the world.

States are not governed by ergotifms..

Many have ruled well, who could not,,

perhaps, define a Commonwealth
;

and:

they who underftand not the globe of the

earth, command a great part of it. Where,

natural logick prevails not, artificial too

often faileth. Where nature fills the fails,,

the veflel goes fmoothly on
;

and when

judgment is the pilot, the infurance need:

not be high. When induftry builds upon

nature, we may expefit pyramids : where:

that foundation is wanting the ftrufture.

muft be low. They do moft by books,

who could do much without them
;

and

he that chiefly owes himfelf unto himfelf,

is the fubftantial man.

* Lewis XI. “ £>ui nefcit difftmulare nefcit

regnare.”
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v. Let thy ftudies be free

as thy thoughts and contemplations : but

fly not only upon the wings ofimagination;

join fenfe unto reafon, and experiment

unto fpeculation, and fo give life unto

embryon truths and verities yet in their

chaos. There is nothing more acceptable

unto the ingenious world, than this noble

duration of truth
;
wherein, againfl: the

tenacity of prejudice and prefcription, this

century now prevaileth. What libraries

of new volumes after-times will behold,

and in what a new world of knowledge

the eyes of our pofterity may be happy, a

few ages may joyfully declare
;
and is but

a cold thought unto thofe, who cannot

hope to behold this exantlation of truth,

or that obfcured virgin half out of the

pit : which might make fome content

with a commutation of the time of their

lives, and to commend the fancy of the

Pythagorean metempfychofis : whereby

they might hope to enjoy this happinefs

in their third or fourth felves, and behold

that in Pythagoras, which they now but

u
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forefee in Euphorbus.* The world, which

took but fix days to make, is like to take

fix thoufand to make out : meanwhile old

truths voted down begin to relume their

places, and new ones arife upon us

;

wherein there is no comfort in the hap-

pinefs of Tully’s Elyfium,f or any fatif-

fablion from the ghofts of the ancients,

who knew fo little of what is now well

known. Men difparage not antiquity, who:

prudently exalt new inquiries, and make

not them the judges of truth, who were

but fellow inquirers of it. Who can but

magnify the endeavours of Ariftotle, and

the noble ftart which learning had under

him
;
or lefs than pity the flender pro-

grefiion made upon fuch advantages

;

while many centuries were loft in repeti-i

tions and tranfcriptions fealing up the

* Pythagoras, in accordance with his doftrine o

metempfychofis, or more correftly metenfomatofis

declared that he himfelf had been prefent at the

feige of Troy as Euphorbus. Ovid. Met. xv. 160:

Hor. Od. I. xxviii. 1 1.

f In which Socrates comforted himfelf that Ik

fliould converfe with the worthies of old. Tufc.

Difp. i. xli.
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book of knowledge ? And therefore ra-

ther than to fwell the leaves of learning

by fruitlefs repetitions, to ling the fame

fong in all ages, nor adventure at elTays

beyond the attempt of others, many would

be content that fome would write like

Helmont or Paracelfus
;
and be willing

to endure the monftrofity of fome opin-

ions, for divers lingular notions requiting

fuch aberrations.

vi. Defpife not the obliqui-

ties of younger ways, nor defpair of bet-

ter things whereof there is yet no profpebt.

Who would imagine that Diogenes, who

in his younger days was a fallifier of

money, fhould, in the after courfe of his

life be fo great a contemner of metal ?

Some negroes, who believe the refurrec-

tion, think that they lhall rife white. Even

in this life regeneration may imitate re-

furreblion
;
our black and vicious tinctures

may wear off, and goodnefs clothe us with

candour. Good admonitions knock not

always in vain. There will be fignal

examples of God’s mercy, and the angels
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muft not want their charitable rejoices for

the converfion of loft finners. Figures of

moft angles do neareft approach unto cir-

cles, which have no angles at all. Some,

may be near unto goodnefs, who are con-

ceived far from it
;
and many things hap-

pen, not likely to enfue from any promifes

of antecedencies. Culpable beginnings'

have found commendable conclufions, and:

infamous courfes pious retractations. De-

teftable finners have proved exemplary,

converts on earth, and may be glorious-

in the apartment of Mary Magdalen in

heaven. Men are not the fame through

all divisions of their ages : time, experi-

ence, felf-refleCtions, and God’s mercies,

make in fome well-tempered minds a kind

of tranflation before death, and men to.

differ from themfelves as well as from

other perfons. Hereof the old world af-

forded many examples to the infamy of

latter ages, wherein men too often live by

the rule of their inclinations
;

fo that,

without any aftral prediction, the firft day

gives the laft : men are commonly as they

were
;
or rather, as bad difpofitions run
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into worfer habits, the evening doth not

crown, but fourly conclude the day.

vii. If the Almighty will

not fpare us according to his merciful

capitulation at Sodom; if his goodnefs

pleafe not to pafs over a great deal of bad

for a fmall pittance of good, or to look

upon us in the lump
;

there is flender

hope for mercy, or found prefumption of

fulfilling half his will, either in perfons or

nations : they who excel in fome virtues

being fo often defective in others
;
few

men driving at the extent and amplitude

of goodnefs, but computing themfelves by

their bed: parts, and others by their worft,

are content to reft in thofe virtues which

others commonly want. Which makes

this fpeckled face of honefty in the world;

and which was the imperfection of the old

philofophers and great pretenders unto

virtue; who well declining the gaping

vices of intemperance, incontinency, vio-

lence and oppreftion, were yet blindly

peccant in iniquities of clofer faces; were

envious, malicious, contemners, fcoffers,

Gen. xviii.

23—33.
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cenfurers, and fluffed with vizard vices,

,

no lefs depraving the ethereal particle-

and diviner portion of man. For envy,,

malice, hatred, are the qualities of Satan,

clofe and dark like himfelf
; and where

fuch brands fmoke the foul cannot be

white. Vice may be had at all prices
;

;

expenfive and coflly iniquities which make

the noife, cannot be every man’s fins; but:

the foul may be foully inquinated at a;

very low rate, and a man may be cheaply

vicious to the perdition of himfelf.

viii. Opinion rides upon the

neck of reafon
;
and men are happy, wife,

.

or learned, according as that emprefs fhall

fet them down in the regifler of reputa-

tion. However, weigh not thyfelf in the

fcales of thy own opinion, but let the

judgment of the judicious be the flandard

of thy merit. Self-eflimation is a flat-

terer too readily entitling us unto know-

ledge and abilities, which others folici-

toufly labour after, and doubtfully think:

they attain. Surely, fuch confident tem-

pers do pafs their days in bell tranquillity;
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who, refting in the opinion of their own

abilities, are happily gull’d by fuch con-

tentation ;
wherein pride, felf-conceit,

confidence, and opiniatrity, will hardly

fuffer any to complain of imperfection.

To think themfelves in the right, or all

that right, or only that, which they do or

think, is a fallacy of high content; though

others laugh in their fleeves, and look upon

them as in a deluded date of judgment

:

wherein, notwithftanding, it were but a

civil piece of complacency to fuffer them

to fleep who would not wake, to let them

reft in their fecurities, nor by diftent or

oppofition to ftagger their contentments.

ix. Since the brow fpeaks

often true, fince eyes and nofes have

tongues, and the countenance proclaims

the heart and inclinations, let obfervation

fo far inftrudt thee in phyfiognomical

lines, as to be fome rule for thy diftinc-

tion, and guide for thy affection unto

fuch as look moft like men. Mankind,

methinks, is comprehended in a few faces,

if we exclude all vifages which any way
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1

participate of fymmetries and fchemes of

look common unto other animals. For

as though man were the extract of the

world, in whom all were in coagulato
,

which in their forms were in Joluto and at

extenfion
;
we often obferve that men do

moft a6t thofe creatures, whofe conftitu-

tion, parts, and complexion do moft pre-

dominate in their mixtures. This is a

corner-ftone in phyfiognomy, and holds

fome truth not only in particular perlons,

but alfo in whole nations. There are,

therefore, provincial faces, national lips

and nofes, which teftify not only the na-

tures of thofe countries, but of thofe

which have them elfewhere. Thus we

may make England the whole earth,

dividing it not only into Europe, Alia,

Africa, but the particular regions thereof

;

and may in fome latitude affirm, that

there are Egyptians, Scythians, Indians

among us, who though born in England,

yet carry the faces and air of thofe coun-

tries, and are alfo agreeable and corref-

pondent unto their natures. Faces look

uniformly unto our eyes : how they ap-
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pear unto fome animals of a more pierc-

ing or differing fight, who are able to dis-

cover the inequalities, rubs and hairinefs

of the fkin, is not without good doubt

;

and, therefore, in reference unto man, Cu-

pid is faid to be blind. Affection fhould not

be too fharp-eyed, and love is not to be

made by magnifying glafles. If things

were feen as they truly are, the beauty of

bodies would be much abridged. And,

therefore, the Wife Contriver hath drawn

the pictures and outfides of things softly

and amiably unto the natural edge of our

eyes, not leaving them able to difcover

thofe uncomely afperities, which make
oyfter-fhells in good faces, and hedgehogs

even in Venus’s moles.

x. Court not felicity too far,

and weary not the favourable hand of

fortune. Glorious a&ions have their

times, extent, and non ultra's. To put

no end unto attempts were to make pre-

fcription of fuccefies, and to befpeak un-

happinefs at the lafl:
;

for the line of our

lives is drawn with white and black vicif-

All’s well

that ends

well. iv. 3.
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See the ftory

of Poly-

crates and

Amafis.

Herod, iii.

40. feq.

litudes, wherein the extremes hold feldom

one complexion. That Pompey fhould

obtain the furname of Great at twenty-

five years
;

that men in their young and

a&ive days lhould be fortunate and per-

form notable things
;

is no obfervation ol

deep wonder, they having the ftrength ol

their fates before them, nor yet afted

their parts in the world for which they

were brought into it
; whereas men ol

years, matured for counfels and defigns.;

feem to be beyond the vigour of their ac-

tive fortunes, and high exploits of life,

providentially ordained unto ages bell

agreeable unto them. And, therefore

many brave men, finding their fortum

grow faint, and feeling its declination

have timely withdrawn themfelves from

great attempts, and fo efcaped the end:l

of mighty men, difproportionable to theii

beginnings. But magnanimous thoughtr

have fo dimmed the eyes of many, tha

forgetting the very effence of fortune, anc

the vicilfitude of good and evil, the]

apprehend no bottom in felicity, and fc

have been ftill tempted on unto might]
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actions, referved for their destructions.

For fortune lays the plot of our adverfi-

ties in the foundation of our felicities,

blefting us in the firft quadrate, to blaft us

more lharply in the laft. And Since in the

higheft felicities there lieth a capacity of

the lowed miferies, die hath this advant-

age from our happinefs to make us truly

miferable
;

for to become acutely mifera-

ble we are to be firft happy. Affliction

fmarts moft in the moft happy date, as

having fomewhat in it of Belifarius at

beggar’s bufti, or Bajazet in the grate.

And this the fallen angels feverely under-

ftand, who having acted their firft part in

Heaven, are made Sharply miferable by

tranfition, and more afflictively feel the

contrary ftate of Hell.

xi. Carry no carelefs eye
upon the unexpected fcenes of things,

but ponder the acts of Providence in the

public ends of great and notable men,
fet out unto the view of all for no com-
mon memorandums. The tragical exits

and unexpected periods of fome eminent
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perfons cannot but amufe confiderate ob—
fervators; wherein, notwithftanding, moft-

men feem to fee by extramiffion, without:

reception or felf-refleCtion, and conceive,

themfelves unconcerned by the fallacy of

their own exemption
;
whereas, the mercy

of God hath fingled out but few to be the

fignals of hisjuftice, leaving the generality

of mankind to the pasdagogy of example.

But the inadvertency of our natures not!

well apprehending this favourable me-

thod and merciful decimation, and that He.

fhoweth in fome what others alfo deferve

;

they entertain no fenfe of his hand be-

yond the ftroke of themfelves. Where-

upon the whole becomes necefiarily pun--

ifhed, and the contracted hand of God ;

extended unto univerfal judgments
;
from,

whence, neverthelefs, the ftupidity of our

tempers receives but faint impreflions,

,

and in the moft tragical ftate of times

'

holds but ftarts of good motions. So that r

to continue us in goodnefs there muft be.

iterated returns of mifery, and a circula-

tion in affliction is neceftary. And fince

we cannot be wife by warnings
;

fince.
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plagues are infignificant, except we be

perfonally plagued
;

fince alfo we cannot

be punifhed unto amendment by proxy

or commutation, nor by vicinity, but con-

tagion
;

there is an unhappy neceflity

that we mull fmart in our own fkins, and

the provoked arm of the Almighty mull

fall upon ourfelves. The capital buffer-

ings of others are rather our monitions

than acquitments. There is but One

who died falvifically for us, and able to

fay unto death, Hitherto fhalt thou go,

and no farther
;
only one enlivening death,

which makes gardens of graves, and that

which was fowed in corruption to arife

and flourifh in glory : when death itfelf

fhall die, and living fhall have no period

;

when the damned fhall mourn at the fune-

ral of death
;
when life, not death, fhall

be the wages of fin : when the fecond

death fhall prove a miferable life, and

deftrudtion fhall be courted.

301

1 Cor. xv.

43 -

Rom. vi.

23 -

Rev. vi.

15— !7.

xii. Although their thoughts
may feem too fevere, who think that few

ill-natured men go to heaven
;
yet it may
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be acknowledged that good-natured per-

sons are beft founded for that place, who
enter the world with good difpofitions and

natural graces, more ready to be advanced

by impreffions from above, and chriftian-

ized unto pieties, who carry about them

plain and down-right dealing minds, hu-

mility, mercy, charity, and virtues accept-

able unto God and man. But whatever

fuccefs they may have as to heaven, they

are the acceptable men on earth, and hap-

py is he who hath his quiver full of them

for his friends. Thefe are not the dens

wherein falfehood lurks, and hypocrify

hides its head, wherein frowardnefs makes

its neft, or where malice, hard-heartednefs,

and oppreffion love to dwell
;

not thofe.

by whom the poor get little, and th&

rich fome time lofe all
;
men, not of re-

traced looks, but who carry their hearts-

in their faces, and need not to be looked'

upon with perfpedives
;
not fordidly or

mifchievoufly ingrateful
;

who cannot:

learn to ride upon the neck of the affliCed,

nor load the heavy laden, but who keep

the temple of Janus Ihut by peaceable.
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and quiet tempers ;
who make not only

the belt friends, but the beft enemies, as

eafier to forgive than offend, and ready

to pafs by the fecond offence before they

avenge the firft
;

who make natural

Royalifts, obedient Subjects, kind and

merciful Princes, verified in our own, one

of the beft-natured Kings of this throne.

Of the old Roman Emperors the beft

were the beft natured, though they made

but a fmall number, and might be writ in

a ring. Many of the reft were as bad

men as princes
;
humourifts, rather than

of good humours
;
and of good natural

parts, rather than of good natures, which

did but arm their bad inclinations, and

make them wittily wicked.

xiii. With what fhift and
pains we come into the world, we remem-

ber not, but ’tis commonly found no

eafy matter to get out of it. Many have

ftudied to exafperate the ways of death,

but fewer hours have been fpent to foften

that neceftity. That the fmootheft way

unto the grave is made by bleeding, as
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Tacitus

common opinion prefumeth, befide the;

fick and fainting languors which accom-

pany that effufion, the experiment in

Lucan and Seneca will make us doubt

:

Annal, xv.

63.70, under which the noble Stoick fo deeply.

Ovid. Trift.

laboured, that, to conceal his afflidtion, he:

was fain to retire from the fight of hiss

wife, and not afhamed to implore the.

merciful hand of his phyfician to fhorten

his mifery therein. Ovid, the old heroes.
i. ii. 51. 52.

and the Stoicks, who were fo afraid oi

Vide Plu-

drowning, as dreading thereby the extinc-

tion of their foul, which they conceived

to be a fire, flood probably in fear of an

eafier way of death
;
wherein the water,

entering the pofiefiions of air, makes a

temperate fuffocation, and kills, as it were;

without a fever. Surely many who have*

had the fpirit to deflroy themfelves, have

not been ingenious in the contrivance

thereof. ’Twas a dull way pradtifed by

Themiftocles, to overwhelm himfelf with

tarch.
bull’s blood, who being an Athenian,

might have held an eafier theory of death

from the ftate potion of his country;

from which Socrates, in Plato, feemed not
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to fuffer much more than from the fit of

an ague. Cato is much to be pitied, who

mangled himfelf with poniards ;
and

Hannibal feems more fubtle, who carried

his delivery, not in the point, but the

pummel of his fword.*

The Egyptians were merciful contri-

vers, who deftroyed their malefa&ors by

afps, charming their fenfes into an invin-

cible deep, and killing as it were with

Hermes his rod. The Turkilh emperor,

odious for other cruelty, was herein a

remarkable mafter of mercy, killing his

favourite in his fleep, and fending him

from the fhade into the houfe of darknefs.

He who had been thus deftroyed, would

hardly have bled at the prefence of his

deftroyer : when men are already dead by

metaphor, and pafs but from one fieep

unto another, wanting herein the eminent

part of feverity to feel themfelves to die;

L

* Wherein he is faid to have carried fomething,

whereby upon a ftruggle or defpair he might deliver

himfelf from all misfortunes. Juvenal fays it was

carried in a ring: Sat. x. 165.

X
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and efcaping the lharpeft attendant of

death, the lively apprehension thereof.

But to learn to die is better than to ftudy

the ways of dying. Death will find fome

ways to untie or cut the moft Gordian

knots of life, and make men’s miferies as

mortal as themfelves
;
whereas evil fpirits,

as undying fubftances, are infeparable

from their calamities
;
and, therefore, they

everlaftingly Struggle under their anguf-

tias, and, bound up with immortality, can

never get out of themfelves.



PART III.

I.

T is hard to find a

whole age to imitate, or what

century to propofe for ex-

ample. Some have been far

more approveable than others
;
but virtue,

and vice, panegyricks, and fatires, fcatter-

ingly to be found in all. Hiftory fets

down not only things laudable, but abom-

inable
;
things which fhould never have

been, or never have been known
;

fo that

noble patterns muft be fetched here and

there from fingle perfons, rather than

whole nations
;
and from whole nations

rather than any one. The world was

early bad, and the firft fin the moft deplo-

rable of any. The younger world afforded

the oldeft men, and perhaps the beft and
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Gen. vi. 5 .

the worft, when length of days made vir-

tuous habits heroical and immoveable

;

vicious, inveterate and irreclaimable. And
fince ’tis faid that the imaginations of their

hearts were evil, only evil, and continually

evil
;

it may be feared that their fins held

pace with their lives, and their longevity

fwelling their impieties, the longanimity of

Godwould no longer endure fuch vivacious

abominations. Their impieties were furely

of a deep dye, which required the whole

Element ofWater to wafh them away, and

overwhelmed their memories with them-

felves
;
and fo fhut up the firft windows of

Time, leaving no hiftories of thofe lon-

gevous generations, when men might

have been properly hiftorians, when Adam
might have read long lectures unto Me-

thufelah, and Methufelah unto Noah.

For had we been happy in juft hiftoricai

accounts of that unparalleled world, we

might have been acquainted with wonders,

and have underftood not a little of the a6h

and undertakings of Mofes his mighty

men, and men of renown of old, which

might have enlarged our thoughts, anc
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made the world older unto us. For the

unknown part of time fhortens the efti-

mation, if not the compute of it. What
hath efcaped our knowledge, falls not un-

der our confederation
;
and what is and

will be latent, is little better than non-

exiftent.

ii. Some things are dictated

for our inftrudtion, fome adted for our

imitation
;

wherein it is beft to afcend

unto the higheft conformity, and to the

honour of the exemplar. He honours

God, who imitates him;* for what we
virtuoufly imitate we approve and admire;

and fince we delight not to imitate infe-

riors, we aggrandize and magnify thofe

we imitate
;

fince alfo we are moft apt to

* “ He prayeth well, who loveth well

Both man and bird and bealt.

He prayeth bell, who loveth bell

All things both great and final]

;

For the dear God who loveth us.

He made and loveth all.”

Coleridge.

Cf. St. Matt. vi. 12, 14, 15.
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Salmoneus.

Virg. JEn.
vi. 585.

imitate thofe we love, we teftify our affec-

tion in our imitation of the inimitable.

To affe<5t to be like, may be no imitation
;

to a<5t, and not to be what we pretend to

imitate, is but a mimical conformation,

and carrieth no virtue in it. Lucifer imi-

tated not God, when he faid he would be

like the Higheft
;
and he imitated not Ju-

piter, who counterfeited thunder. Where
imitation can go no farther, let admiration

ftep on, whereof there is no end in the

wifeft form of men. Even angels and

fpirits have enough to admire in their

fublimer natures
;
admiration being the adl

of the creature, and not of God, who doth

not admire himfelf. Created natures al-

low of fwelling hyperboles
;
nothing can

be faid hyperbolically of God, nor will his

attributes admit of expreffions above their

own exuperances. Trifmegiftus his cir-

cle, whofe centre is every where and cir-

cumference no where, was no hyperbole.

Words cannot exceed, where they cannot

exprefs enough. Even the moft winged

thoughts fall at the fetting out, and reach

not the portal of Divinity.
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hi. In bivious theorems, and
Janus-faced dodtrines, let virtuous confe-

derations date the determination. Look

upon opinions as thou doft upon the

moon, and choofe not the dark hemi-

fphere for thy contemplation. Embrace

not the opacous and blind fide of opini-

ons, but that which looks mod lucife-

roufly or influentially unto goodnefs.

It is better to think that there are Guard-

ian Spirits, than that there are no fpirits

to guard us
;

that vicious perfons are

flaves, than that there is any fervitude in

virtue
;
that times paft have been better

than times prefent, than that times were

always bad
;

and that to be men it fuf-

ficeth to be no better than men in all ages,

and fo promifcuoufly to fwim down the

turbid ftream, and make up the grand

confufion. Sow not thy understanding

with opinions, which make nothing of

iniquities, and fallaciously extenuate tranf-

greffions. Look upon vices and vicious

objedts, with hyperbolical eyes
; and ra-

ther enlarge their dimenfions, that their
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unfeen deformities may not efcape thy

fenfe, and their poifonous parts and firings

may appear mafty and monftrous unto

thee : for the undifcerned particles and

atoms of evil deceive us, and we are un-

done by the invifibles of feeming goodnefs.

We are only deceived in what is not dis-

cerned, and to err is but to be blind or

dim-fighted as to fome perceptions.

Linea redla

brevilfima.

iv. To be honeft in a right

line, and virtuous by epitome, be firm

unto fuch principles of goodnefs as carry

in them volumes of inftrudtion and may

abridge thy labour. And fince inftruc-

tions are many, hold clofe unto thofe,

whereon the reft depend
;

fo may we have

all in a few, and the law and the prophets

in a rule; the Sacred Writ in ftenography,

and the Scripture in a nut-fhell. To

purfue the ofteous and folid part of

goodnefs, which gives liability and recti-

tude to all the reft; to fettle on fundamen-

tal virtues, and bid early defiance unto

mother-vices, which carry in their bowels

the feminals of other iniquities, makes a

j
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Ihort cut in goodnefs, and ftrikes not off

a head, but the whole neck of Hydra.

For we are carried into the dark lake, like

the Egyptian river into the fea, by feven

principal oftiaries : the mother-fins of that

number are the deadly engines of evil

fpirits that undo us, and even evil fpirits

themfelves
;

and he who is under the

chains thereof is not without a poffeflion.

Mary Magdalene had more than feven St. Luke

devils, if thefe with their imps were in
VUI ’ 2 ‘

her
;
and he who is thus pofieffed, may

literally be named Legion. Where fuch viii. 30.

plants grow and profper, look for no

champaign or region void of thorns
;

but

productions like the tree of Goa,* and

forefts of abomination.

v. Guide not the hand of
God, nor order the finger of the Almighty
unto thy will and pleafure

;
but fit quiet

* Arbor Goa de Ruyz, or Ficus Indica, whofe
tranches fend down Ihoots which root in the ground,
rrom whence there fucceffively rife others, till one
tree becomes a wood. Cf. Plin. H. N. xii. 5.
Milton. P. L. ix. 1 101.
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Cf. Faerie

Queene i. iv.

30.

in the foft fhowers of Providence, and.

favourable diftributions in this world,,

either to thyfelf or others. And fince not

only judgments have their errands, but

mercies their commiflions
;
fnatch not at

every favour, nor think thyfelf pafled by

if they fall upon thy neighbour. Rake

not up envious difplacences at things fuc-

cefsful unto others, which the Wife Dif-

pofer of all thinks not fit for thyfelf..

Reconcile the events of things unto both

beings, that is, of this world and the next;:

fo will there not feem fo many riddles ini

Providence, nor various inequalities in

the difpenfation of things below. If thou

doft not anoint thy face, yet put not oni

fackcloth at the felicities of others. Re-

pining at the good draws on rejoicing at:

the evils of others, and fo falls into that:

inhuman vice, for which fo few languages-

have a name. The blefled fpirits above

rejoice at our happinefs below
;
but to be

glad at the evils of one another, is beyond:

the malignity of hell, and falls not on evil!

fpirits, who, though they rejoice at ourr

unhappinefs, take no pleafure at the af—
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flidlions of their own fociety or of their

fellow natures. Degenerous heads ! who

muft be fain to learn from fuch examples,

and to be taught from the School of

Hell.

vi. Grain not thy vicious

ftains, nor deepen thofe fwart tindlures,

which temper, infirmity, or ill habits have

fet upon thee
;
and fix not, by iterated

depravations, what time might efface, or

virtuous wafhes expunge. He who thus

ftill advanceth in iniquity, deepeneth his

deformed hue, turns a fhadow into night,

and makes himfelf a negro in the black

jaundice
;
and fo becomes one of thofe

loft ones, the difproportionate pores of

whofe brains afford no entrance unto good

motions, but refledt and fruftrate all coun-

fels, deaf unto the thunder of the laws,

and rocks unto the cries of charitable I

commiferators. He who hath had the
j

patience of Diogenes, to make orations

unto ftatues, may more fenfibly apprehend

low all words fall to the ground, fpent

upon fuch a furd and earlefs generation
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of men, ftupid. unto all inftru&ion, and.

rather requiring an exorcift than an orator

for their converfion

!

vii. Burden not the back ofi

Aries, Leo, or Taurus with thy faults;;

nor make Saturn, Mars, or Venus guilty

of thy follies. Think not to fallen thy

imperfections on the liars, and fo defpair-

ingly conceive thyfelf under a fatality

of being evil. Calculate thyfelf within;;

feek not thyfelf in the moon, but in thine;

own orb or microcofmical circumference.

Let celeftial afpeCts admonilh and adver--

Pf. cxlvii. 4.

If. xl. 26.

Cf. Job
xxxviii, 31,

32.

tife, not conclude and determine thy ways.

For fince good and bad liars moralize not*

our aCtions, and neither excufe or com-

mend, acquit or condemn our good orr

bad deeds at the prefent or lall bar; fincec

fome are allrologically well difpofed, who.i

are morally highly vicious
;

not celeftial

figures, but virtuous fchemes, mull de-

nominate and Hate our actions. If we^

rightly underftood the names whereby

God calleth the liars
;

if we knew hiss

name for the Dog-ftar, or by what appel-
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lation Jupiter, Mars, and Saturn obey his

will; it might be a welcome acceffion unto

aftrology, which fpeaks great things, and

is fain to make ufe of appellations from

Greek and Barbarick fyftems. Whatever

influences, impulfions, or inclinations there

be from the lights above, it were a piece

of wifdom to make one of thofe wife men

who overrule their ftars, and with their

own Militia contend with the Hoft of

Heaven. Unto which attempt there

want not auxiliaries from the whole

ftrength of morality, fupplies from Chrif-

tian ethicks, influences alfo and illumina-

tions from above, more powerful than the

Lights of Heaven.*

viii. Confound not the dif-

tin&ions of thy life which nature hath

divided; that is, youth, adolefcence, man-

hood, and old age : nor in thefe divided

periods, wherein thou art in a manner

four, conceive thyfelf but one. Let every

divifion be happy in its proper virtues.

Sapiens

dominabitur

aftrif.

* See Appendix P.
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i. Cor. xiii.

ii.

Hor. Sat. ii.

3. 348.

Cf. Rel.

Med. xxii.

xxxix.

nor one vice run through all. Let eachi

diftindtion have its falutary tranfition, and

critically deliver thee from the imperfec-

tions of the former
;

fo ordering the

whole, that prudence and virtue may

have the largeft fedlion. Do as a child but

when thou art a child, and ride not on ai

reed at twenty. He who hath not taken 1,

leave of the follies of his youth, and in

his maturer date fcarce got out of that

divilion, disproportionately divideth his

days, crowds up the latter part of his

life, and leaves too narrow a corner for

the age of wifdom
;
and fo hath room to

be a man, fcarce longer than he hath beeni

a youth. Rather than to make this con-

fufion, anticipate the virtues of age, and

live long without the infirmities of it. Sot

mayeft thou count up thy days as fome

do Adam’s, that is by anticipation; fot

mayeft thou be coetaneous unto thy elders,

and a father unto thy contemporaries.

ix. While others are curious;

in the choice of good air, and chiefly feli-

citous for healthful habitations, ftudy. thou i
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converfation, and be critical in thy con-

fortion. The afpedts, conjunctions, and

configurations of the ftars, which mutu-

ally diverfify, intend, or qualify their

influences, are but the varieties of their

nearer or farther converfation with one

another, and like the confortion of men,

whereby they become better or worfe,

and even exchange their natures. Since

men live by examples, and will be imitat-

ing fomething, order thy imitation to thy

improvement, not thy ruin. Look not

for rofes in Attalus his garden,* or

wholefome flowers in a venomous planta-

tion. And fince there is fcarce any one

bad, but fome others are the worfe for

him, tempt not contagion by proximity,

and hazard not thyfelf in the fhadow of

corruption. He who hath not early dif-

fered this Ihipwreck, and in his younger

* Omijfa deinde regni adminifratione, hortos

fodiebat, gramina feminabat, et noxia innoxiis per-

mifcebat ; eaque omnia veneni fucco infefta, velut

peculiare munus, amicis mittebat. Juftin. Hift.

xxxvi. 4.
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VlAeTbeJeus

in Plutarch.

Dan. iv.

days efcaped this Charybdis, may make
a happy voyage, and not come in with

black fails into the port. Self-converfa-

tion, or to be alone, is better than fuch

confortion. Some fchoolmen tell us, that

he is properly alone, with whom in the;

fame place there is no other of the fame fpe-

cies. Nebuchadnezzar was alone, though

among the beafts of the field
;
and a wife,

man may be tolerably faid to be alone,

though with a rabble of people little bet-

ter than beafts about him. Unthinking

heads, who have not learned to be alone,

are in a prifon to themfelves, if they be not:

alfo with others : whereas, on the con-

trary, they whofe thoughts are in a fair,,

and hurry within, are fometimes fain tc:

retire into company, to be out of thee

crowd of themfelves. He who mufti

needs have company, muft needs havei

fometimes bad company. Be able to be.

alone. Lofe not the advantage of foli-:

tude, and the fociety of thyfelf
;
nor be

only content, but delight *o be alone and

fingle with Omniprefency. He who it;

thus prepared, the day is not uneafy, non
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the night black unto him. Darknefs may

bound his eyes, not his imagination. In

his bed he may lie, like Pompey and his

fons, in all quarters of the earth
;
* may

fpeculate the univerfe, and enjoy the whole

world in the hermitage of himfelf. Thus
the old afcetick Chriftians found a paradife

in a defert, and with little converfe on earth

held a converfation in heaven
;
thus they

aftronomifed in caves, and though they

beheld not the ftars, had the glory of hea-

ven before them.

x. Let the charadders ofgood
things ftand indelibly in thy mind, and

thy thoughts be active on them. Truft

not too much unto fuggeftions from re-

minifcential amulets, or artificial memo-
randums. Let the mortifying Janus of

Covarrubiasf be in thy daily thoughts,

not only on thy hand and fignets. Rely

# “ Pompeios Jtivenes Afia atque Europa, fed
ipfum term tegit Libyes”

f Don Sebaftian de Covarrubias writ three cen-
turies of moral emblems, in Spanifh. In the 88th
of the fecond century, he fets down two faces averfe,
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Cf. Butler’s

Anal. P. i.

c. V. f. 2.

not alone upon filent and dumb remem-

brances. Behold not death’s heads til]

thou doft not fee them, nor look upon

mortifying objedts till thou overlooked;

them. Forget not how afluefadtion unto

any thing minorates the palfion from it

;

how conftant objedts lofe their hints, and

fteal an inadvertifement upon us. There is

no excufe to forget what every thing

prompts unto us. To thoughtful obferva-

tors, the whole world is a phyladtery
;
and

every thing we fee an item of the wifdorn.

power, or goodnefs of God. Happy are

they who verify their amulets, and make

their phyladteries fpeak in their lives anc

adtions. To run on in defpite of the

revulfions and pull-backs of fuch remoras^

aggravates our tranfgreffions. Whei:

death’s heads on our hands have no influi

ence upon our heads, and flelhlefs cadai

vers abate not the exorbitances of th

flelh
; when crucifixes upon men’s heart:

and conjoined, Janus-like ; the one a gallant beaut::;

ful face, the other a death’s-head face, with th:

motto out of Ovid his Metamorphofis,

Quid fuerim, quid fimque, vide.
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fupprefs not their bad commotions, and

His image who was murdered for us

withholds not from blood and murder

:

phyladeries prove but formalities, and

their defpifed hints fharpen our condem-

nations.

xi. Look not for whales in

the Euxine fea, or exped great matters

where they are not to be found. Seek

not for profundity in /hallownefs, or fer-

tility in a wildernefs. Place not the ex-

pectation of great happinefs here below,

or think to find heaven on earth
;
wherein

we mult be contentwith embryon felicities,

and fruitions of doubtful faces : for the

circle of our felicities makes but fhort

arches. In every clime we are in a perif-

cian ftate ;* and, with our light, our Iha-

dow and darknefs walk about us. Our
contentments ftand upon the tops of

pyramids, ready to fall off, and the infe-

* The Perifcii are thofe, who, living within the

polar circle, fee the fun move round them, and con-
fequently, projefl: their fhadows in all directions.
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curity of their enjoyments abrupteth our

tranquillities. What we magnify is mag-

nificent, but, like to the Coloflus, noble

without, fluffed with rubbifh and coarfe

metal within. Even the fun, whofe

glorious outfide we behold, may have

dark and fmoky entrails. In vain we ad-

mire the luftre of any thing feen : that

which is truly glorious, is invifible. Pa-

radife was but a part of the earth, loft noi

only to our fruition but our knowledge

And if, according to old dictates, no mar

can be faid to be happy before death
;

the

happinefs of this life goes for nothing

before it be over, and while we think ourr

felves happy we do but ufurp that name.

Certainly, true beatitude groweth not o;

earth, nor hath this world in it the expec

tations we have of it. He fwims in oil

and can hardly avoid finking, who hatr

fuch light foundations to fupport him

’tis therefore, happy, that we have tw>

worlds to hold on. To enjoy true hap

pinefs we muft travel into a very ft

country, and even out of ourfelves
;

fc

the pearl we feek for is not to be found i

!
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the Indian, but in the empyrean ocean.

xii. Anfwer not the fpur of

fury, and be not prodigal or prodigious in

revenge. Make not one in the Hiftoria

Eccl. vii. 9.

horribilis

;

flay not thy fervant for a

broken glafs, nor pound him in a mortar

who offendeth thee
;
fupererogate not in

the world fenfe, and overdo not the necef-

See Vedius

Pollio. Plin.

H. N. ix.

23. Calmet

on Prov.

xxvii. 22.

fities of evil
;
humour not the injuftice of

revenge. Be not ftoically miftaken in

the equality of flns, nor commutatively

iniquous in the valuation of tranfgreflions

;

but weigh them in the fcales of heaven,

and by the weights of righteous reafon.

Think that revenge too high which is but

level with the offence. Let thy arrows of

revenge fly fhort
;
or be aimed like thofe

of Jonathan, to fall befide the mark.

Too many there be to whom a dead ene-

my fmells well, and who find mulk and

amber in revenge. The ferity of fuch

minds holds no rule in retaliations; requir-

ing too often a head for a tooth, and the

.fupreme revenge for trefpafles which a

night’s reft fhould obliterate. But patient

i Sam, xx.

20,
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Juv. Sat.

xiii. 1 12.

Sat. xiii.

190.

Prov. xxv.

15, 21, 22.

meeknefs takes injuries like pills, not

chewing, but fwallowing them down,

laconically fuffering, and filently palling

them over
;
while angered pride makes a

noife, like Homerican Mars, at every

{cratch of offences. Since women do

moft delight in revenge, it may feem but

feminine manhood to be vindiblive. If

thou mull: needs have thy revenge of

thine enemy, with a foft tongue break his

bones, heap" coals of fire on his head,,

forgive him and enjoy it. To forgive

our enemies is a charming way of revenge,

and a fhort Caefarean conqueft, overcoming;

without a blow
;
laying our enemies at.

our feet, under forrow, fhame, and repen-

tance
;

leaving our foes our friends, and;

folicitoufly inclined to grateful retaliations.

Thus to return upon our adverfaries^

is a healing way of revenge
;
and to do

good for evil a foft and melting ultion, a

method taught from heaven to keep all

fmooth on earth.* Common forceable.

* “ Hath any wronged thee ? be bravely revenged

Height it, and the work’s begun; forgive it, ’tis
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ways make not an end of evil, but leave

hatred and malice behind them. An
enemy thus reconciled is little to be

trufted, as wanting the foundation of love

and charity, and but for a time reftrained

by difadvantage or inability. If thou

haft not mercy for others, yet be not cruel

unto thyfelf. To ruminate upon evils,

to make critical notes upon injuries, and

be too acute in their apprehenlions, is to

add unto our own tortures, to feather the

arrows of our enemies, to lalh ourfelves

with the fcorpions of our foes, and to re-

folve to fteep no more
;

for injuries long

dreamt on, take away at laft all reft
;
and

he fleeps but like Regulus who bufieth

his head about them.*

xiii. Amufe not thyfelf about
the riddles of future things. Study pro-

finifht : he is below himfelfe that is not above an

injury.” Quarles’ Enchir. ii. 86.

* Like Regulus. Dion Caffius relates that when
Regulus fell into the hands of the Carthaginians, he

was kept fhut up with an Elephant, in order that his

deep might be difturbed.
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phecies when they are become hiltories,

and paft hovering in their caufes. Eye

well things paft and prefent, and let con-

jectural fagacity fuffice for things to come.

There is a fober latitude for prefcience

in contingencies of difcoverable tempers,

whereby difcerning heads fee fometimes

beyond their eyes, and wife men become

prophetical. Leave cloudy predictions to

their periods, and let appointed feafons

have the lot of their accomplifhments.

It is too early to ftudv fuch prophecies

before they have been long made, before

fome train of their caufes have already

taken fire, laying open in part what lay

obfcure and before buried unto us. For

the voice of prophecies is like that of

whifpering-places
;
they who are near, or

at a little diftance, hear nothing
;

thofe

at the fartheft extremity will underftand

all. But a retrograde cognition of times

paft, and things which have already been,

is more fatisfaClory than a fufpended

knowledge of what is yet unexiftent.

And the greateft part of time being

already wrapt up in things behind us, it
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is now fomewhat late to bait after things

before us
;

for futurity ftill fhortens, and

time prefent fucks in time to come. What

is prophetical in one age, proves hiftorical

in another, and fo muft hold on unto the

laft of time
;
when there will be no room

for prediction, when Janus fhall lofe one

face, and the long beard of time fhall look

like thofe of David’s fervants, fhorn away 2 Sam. x<4.

upon one fide
;
and when, if the expedited

Elias fhould appear, he might fay much

of what is paft, not much of what is to

come.

xiv. Live unto the dignity

of thy nature, and leave it not difputable

at laft, whether thou haft been a man
;

or, fince thou art a compofttion of man

and beaft, how thou haft predominantly

palled thy days, to ftate the denomination.

Unman not, therefore, thyfelf by a beftial

transformation, nor realize old fables.

Expofe not thyfelf by four-footed manners

unto monftrous draughts, and caricatura

reprefentations. Think not after the old

Pythagorean conceit, what beaft thou
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mayed be after death. Be not under

any brutal metempfychods while thou

lived, and walked about eredlly under the

fcheme of man. In thine own circum-

ference, as in that of the earth, let the

rational horizon be larger than the fend-

ble, and the circle of reafon than of fenfe

;

let the divine part be upward, and the

region of bead below; otherwife, it is but

to live invertedly, and with thy head

unto the heels of thy antipodes. Defert

not thy title to a divine particle and union

with invidbles. Let true knowledge and

virtue tell the lower world thou art a part

of the higher. Let thy thoughts be of

things which have not entered into the

hearts of beads; think of things long

pad, and long to come : acquaint thyfelf

with the choragium of the dars, and con-

dder the vad expandon beyond them.

Let intellectual tubes give thee a glance

of things, which vifive organs reach not.

Have a glimpfe of incomprehenfibles,

,

and thoughts of things which thoughts

but tenderly touch. Lodge immaterial

in thy head ;
afcend unto invidbles

;
dll
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thy fpirit with fpirituals, with the myfteries

of faith, the magnalities of religion, and

thy life with the honour of God
;
without

which, though giants in wealth and dig-

nity, we are but dwarfs and pigmies in

humanity, and may hold a pitiful rank in

that triple divifion of mankind into heroes,

men, and beafts. For though human
fouls are faid to be equal, yet is there no

fmall inequality in their operations
;
fome

maintain the allowable ftation of men

;

many are far below it
;

and fome have

been fo divine as to approach the apogeum

of their natures, and to be in the confinium

of fpirits.

xv. Behold thyfelf by inward
opticks and the cryftalline of thy foul.

Strange it is, that in the mold perfedt fenfe

there fhould be fo many fallacies, that we
are fain to make a dodtrine, and often to

fee by art. But the greateft imperfedtion

is in our inward fight, that is, to be ghofts

unto our own eyes
;
and while we are fo

fharp-fighted as to look through others,

to be invifible unto ourfelves
; for the
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inward eyes are more fallacious than the

outward.* The vices we feoff at in others,

laugh at us within ourfelves. Avarice,

pride, falfehood, lie undifeerned and

blindly in us, even to the age of blindnefs;

and, therefore, to fee ourfelves interiorly,

we are fain to borrow other men’s eyes
;

wherein true friends are good informers,

and cenfurers no bad friends. Confcience

only, that can fee without light, fits in

the Areopagy and dark tribunal of our

hearts, furveying our thoughts and con-

demning their obliquities. Happy is

that ftate of vifion that can fee without

light, though all fhould look as before the

creation, when there was not an eye to fee,

or light to actuate a vifion : wherein,

* “
Is it becaufe the mind is like the eye,

(Through which it gathers knowledge by degrees)

Whole rays refledt not, but fpread outwardly

;

Not feeing itfelf when other things it fees ?

No, doubtlefs ;
for the mind can backward call.

Upon herfelf, her underftanding light
;

But Ihe is fo corrupt, and fo defaced.

As her own image doth herfelf affright.”

Sir John Davies.

Cf. Troilus and Crefhda iii. 3 .
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notwithftanding, obfcurity is only imagi-

nable refpeCtively unto eyes : for unto

God there was none
;

eternal Light was

ever
;

created light was for the creation,

not himfelf
;
and as he faw before the fun,

may ftill alfo fee without it. In the city

of the new Jerufalem there is neither fun

nor moon
;
where glorified eyes muft fee

by the archetypal Sun, or the light of

God, able to illuminate intellectual eyes,

and make unknown vifions. Intuitive

perceptions in fpiritual beings may, per-

haps, hold fome analogy unto vifion

;

but yet how they fee us, or one another,

what eye, what light, or what perception

is required unto their intuition, is yet

dark unto our apprehenfion : and even

how they fee God, or how unto our

glorified eyes the beatifical vifion will be

celebrated, another world muft tell us,

when perceptions will be new, and we

may hope to behold invifibles.

Rev. xxi.

2
b.

xxii. 5.

Cf. Rel.

Med. xlix.

xvi. When all looks fair a-

bout, and thou feeft not a cloud fo big

as a hand to threaten thee, forget not the

i Kings

xviii. 44.
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St. John
xxi. 18, 19.

wheel of things : think of fallen vicifli-

tudes, but beat not thy brains to foreknow

them. Be armed againft fuch obfcurities,

rather by fubmilTion than foreknowledge.

The knowledge of future evils mortifies

prefent felicities, and there is more con-

tent in the uncertainty or ignorance of

them. This favour our Saviour vouch-

fafed unto Peter, when he foretold not

his death in plain terms, and fo by an

ambiguous and cloudy delivery damped

not the fpirit of his difciples. But in

the allured foreknowledge of the deluge,

Noah lived many years under the afflic-

tion of a flood
;
and Jerufalem was taken

unto Jeremiah, before it was befieged.

And therefore, the wifdom of aftrologers,

who fpeak of future things, hath wifely

foftened the feverity of their dodtrines
;

and even in their fad predictions, while

they tell us of inclination, not coadtion,

from the ftars, they kill us not with

Stygian oaths and mercilefs neceffity, but

leave us hope of evafion.

xvii. If thou haft the brow
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to endure the name of traitor, perjured,

or opprefior, yet cover thy face when

ingratitude is thrown at thee. If that

degenerous vice poflefs thee, hide thyfelf in

the ffiadow of thy ffiame, and pollute not

noble fociety. Grateful ingenuities are

content to be obliged within fome com-

pafs of retribution
;
and being deprefied

by the weight of iterated favours, may fo

labour under their inabilities of requital,

as to abate the content from kindnefies.

But narrow, felf-ended fouls make pre-

fcription of good offices, and obliged by

often favours, think others ftill due unto

them : whereas, if they but once fail,

they prove fo perverfely ungrateful, as

to make nothing of former courtefies,

and to bury all that is part. Such tem-

pers pervert the generous courfe of

things
;

for they difcourage the inclina-

tions of noble minds, and make benefi-

cency cool unto ad:s of obligation, whereby

the grateful world ffiould fubfift, and

have their confolation. Common grati-

tude muft be kept alive by the addition-

ary fuel of new courtefies : but generous
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St. Matt.

*‘i. 34. 3 6 -

gratitudes, though but once well obliged,

,

without quickening repetitions or expec-

tation of new favours, have thankful

minds for ever
;

for they write not their

obligations in fandy, but marble memories,

which wear not out but with themfelves.

xviii. Think not hlence the

wifdom of fools, but, if rightly timed,

the honour of wife men, who have not

the infirmity but the virtue of taciturnity
;

and fpeak not out of the abundance, but

the well-weighed thoughts of their hearts.

Such filence may be eloquence, and fpeak

thy worth above the power of words.

Make fuch a one thy friend, in whom
princes may be happy, and great counfels

fuccefsful. Let him have the key of thy

heart, who hath the lock of his own,

which no temptation can open
;
* where

thy fecrets may laftingly lie, like the lamp

in Olybius his urn, alive, and light, but

clofe and invifible.

* “ keep thy friend

Under thy own life’s key.”

All’s Well that Ends Well, i. i. Cf. Ham. iii. 2.
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xix. Let thy oaths be facred,

and promifes be made upon the altar of

thy heart. Call not Jove to witnefs, with a Cic. Ep. ad

ftone in one hand, and a ftraw in an-
Fam. vii.

12.

other
;
and fo make chaff and ftubble of

thy vows. Worldly fpirits, whofe intereft

is their belief, make cobwebs of obliga-

tions
;
and, if they can find ways to elude

the urn of the Praetor, * will truft the

thunderbolt of Jupiter; and, therefore,

if they fhould as deeply fwear as Ofman Knolles’

to Bethlem Gabor, yet whether they
Hift. of the

Turks

would be bound by thofe chains, and not p. 1383.

find ways to cut fuch Gordian knots, we

could have no juft afturance. But honeft

men’s words are Stygian oaths, and pro-

mifes inviolable. Thefe are not the men
•

for whom the fetters of law were firft

forged
;
they needed not the folemnnefs of

oaths
;
by keeping their faith they fwear. Colend*

and evacuate fuch confirmations.
fidemjurant.

Curtius.

* The veflel into which the ticket of condemna-

tion or acquittal was call. Dr. Johnfon.

z
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•

xx. Though the world be

hiftrionical, and moft men live ironically,

yet be thou what thou ftngly art, and

perfonate only thyfelf. Swim fmoothly

in the ftream of thy nature, and live but

one man. To Angle hearts doubling is

difcruciating : fuch tempers muft fweat to

diffemble, and prove but hypocritical

hypocrites. Simulation muft be ftiort

:

men do not eafily continue a counterfeit-

ing life, or diffemble unto death. He
who counterfeiteth, adds a part

;
and is,

as it were, out of himfelf : which, if

long, proves fo irkfome, that men are glad

.

to pull off their vizards, and refume:

themfelves again
;
no practice being able

to naturalize fuch unnaturals, or make ai

man reft content not to be himfelf. And
therefore, fmce fincerity is thy temper,,

let veracity be thy virtue, in words, man-

ners, and adtions. To offer at iniquities,,

which have fo little foundations in thee,,

were to be vicious up-hill, and ftrain forr

thy condemnation. Perfons vicioufly in-

clined, want no wheels to make them;
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adtiveJy vicious
;

as having the elater

and fpring of their own natures to facilitate

their iniquities. And therefore fo many

who are finiftrous unto good adtions, are

ambidexterous unto bad; and Vulcans in

virtuous paths, Achillefes in vicious mo-

tions.

xxi. Reft not in the high-

ftrained paradoxes of old philofophy,

fupported by naked reafon and the re-

ward of mortal felicity
;

but labour in

the ethicks of faith, built upon heavenly

afliftance, and the happinefs of both

beings. Underftand the rules, but fwear

not unto the dodtrines of Zeno or Epicu-

rus. Look beyond Antoninus, and ter-

minate not thy morals in Seneca or Epic-

tetus. Let not the twelve, but the two

tables be thy Law : let Pythagoras be thy

remembrancer, not thy textuary and final

inftrudtor
;

and learn the vanity of the

world rather from Solomon than Phocyli-

des. Sleep not in the dogmas of the

Peripatus, Academy, or Porticus. Be a
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moralift of the mount,* an Epidtetus in

the faith, and Chriftianife thy notions.

xxii. In feventy or eighty

years a man may have a deep guft of the

world, know what it is, what it can afford,

and what it is to have been a man. Such

a latitude of years may hold a confidera-

ble corner in the general map of time

;

and a man may have a curt epitome of the

whole courfe thereof in the days of his

own life
;

may clearly fee he hath but

adted over his forefathers, what it was to

live in ages pad, and what living will be

in all ages to come.

He is like to be the beft judge of time

who hath lived to fee about the fixtieth

part thereof. Perfons of fhort times may

know what it is to live, but not the life of

man, who having little behind them,

are but Janufes of one face, and know not

Angularities enough to raife axioms of

* That is. Live according to the rules laid down in

our Saviour’s fermon on the mount. St. Matt. v.

vi. vii.
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this world: but fuch a compafs of years

will Ihow new examples of old things,

parallelifms of occurrences through the

whole courfe of time, and nothing be

monftrous unto him, who may in that time

underftand not only the varieties of men,

but the variation of himfelf, and how

many men he hath been in that extent of

time.

He may have a clofe apprehenfion

what it is to be forgotten, while he hath

lived to find none who could remember

his father, or fcarce the friends of his

youth
;
and may fenfibly fee with what a

face in no long time oblivion will look

upon himfelf. His progeny may never

be his pofterity; he may go out of the

world lefs related than he came into it

;

and, confidering the frequent mortality

in friends and relations, in fuch a term of

time, he may pafs away divers years in

forrow and black habits, and leave none

to mourn for himfelf
;
orbity may be his

inheritance, and riches his repentance.

In fuch a thread of time, and long ob-

fervation of men, he may acquire a phyfi-
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ognomical intuitive knowledge
;
judge the

interiors by the outfide, and raife conjec-

tures at firft fight
; and knowing what

men have been, what they are, what chil-

dren probably will be, may in the prefent

age behold a good part and the temper of

the next
;
and fince fo many live by the

rules of conftitution, and fo few overcome

their temperamental inclinations, make no

improbable predictions.

Such a portion of time will afford a

large profpect backward, and authentick

reflections how far he hath performed the

great intention of his being, in the honour

of his Maker
;
whether he hath made

good the principles of his nature, and

what he was made to be
;
what character-

iftick and fpecial mark he hath left, to be

obfervable in his generation
;
whether he

hath lived to purpofe or in vain
;

and

what he hath added, acted, or performed,

that might confiderably fpeak him a man.

Ecdef.xii. In fuch an age, delights will be un-

delightful, and pleafures grow ftale unto

him; antiquated theorems will revive,

and Solomon’s maxims be demonftrations
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unto him : hopes or prefumptions be

over, and defpair grow up of any Satisfac-

tion below. And having been long

tolled in the ocean of this world, he will

by that time feel the in-draught of an-

other, unto which this Seems but prepara-

tory and without it of no high value. He
will experimentally find the emptinefs of

all things, and the nothing of what is

part
;

and wifely grounding upon true

Chriftian expectations, finding fo much

paft, will wholly fix upon what is to

come. He will long for perpetuity, and

live as though he made hafte to be

happy. The laft may prove the prime

part of his life, and thofe his beft days

which he lived nearefl heaven.

xxiii. Live happy in the

Elyfium of a virtuoufly compofed mind,

and let intellectual contents exceed the

delights wherein mere pleafurifts place

their paradife. Bear not too flack reins

upon pleafure, nor let complexion or con-

tagion betray thee unto the exorbitancy

of delight. Make pleafure thy recreation
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or intermifTive relaxation, not thy Diana,

life, and profeffion. Voluptuoufnefs is as

infatiable as covetoufnefs. Tranquillity is

better than jollity, and to appeafe pain

than to invent pleafure. Our hard en-

trance into the world, our miferable going

out of it, our ficknefles, difturbances,

and fad rencounters in it, do clamor-

oufly tell us we came not into the world

to run a race of delight, but to perform

the fober adds and ferious purpofes of

man
;
which to omit were foully to mif-

carry in the advantage of humanity, to

play away an uniterable life, and to have

lived in vain. Forget not the capital

end, and fruftrate not the opportunity of

once living. Dream not of any kind of

metempfychofis or tranfanimation, but

into thine own body, and that after a long

time
;

and then alfo unto wail or blifs,

according to thy firft and fundamental

life. Upon a curricle in this world de-

pends a long courfe of the next, and upon

a narrow fcene here an endlefs expanfion

hereafter. In vain fome think to have

an end of their beings with their lives.
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Things cannot get out of their natures,

or be, or not be, in defpite of their con-

ftitutions. Rational exiftences in heaven

perifh not at all, and but partially on

earth : that which is thus once, will in

fome way be always : the firft living

human foul is ftill alive, and all Adam

hath found no period.

xxiv. Since the ftars of hea- i Cor. xv.

ven do differ in glory ;
fince it hath pleafed

4

the Almighty hand to honour the north

pole with lights above the fouth
;

fince

there are fome ftars fo bright that they

can hardly be looked upon, fome fo

dim that they can fcarcely be feen, and

vaft numbers not to be feen at all

even by artificial eyes
;

read thou the

earth in heaven, and things below from

above. Look contentedly upon the Mat-

tered difference of things, and expeCt not

equality in luftre, dignity, or perfection,

in regions or perfons below
;
where nu-

merous numbers mull be content to ftand

like laCteous or nebulous ftars, little taken

notice of, or dim in their generations.
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St. Matt,

xix. 30.

St. Matt,

xiii. 43.

All which may be contentedly allowable

in the affairs and ends of this world, and

in fufpenfion unto what will be in the

order of things hereafter, and the new

fyftem of mankind which will be in the

world to come
;
when the laft may be the

firft, and the firft the laft
;
when Lazarus

may fit above Cacfar, and the juft obfcure

on earth fhall fhine like the fun in

heaven
;

when perfonations fhall ceafe,

and hiftrionifm of happinefs be over

;

when reality fhall rule, and all fhall be

as they fhall be for ever.

{ t
’ ' 1

xxv. When the Stoick faid

that life would not be accepted if it were

offered unto fuch as knew it,* he fpoke

too meanly of that ftate of being which

placeth us in the form of men. It more

depreciates the value of this life, that men

would not live it over again
;

for although

they would ftill live on, yet few or none

can endure to think of being twice the

* Fitam nemo acciperet, ft daretur fcientibus .

—

Seneca.
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fame men upon earth, and fome had ra-

ther never have lived, than to tread over

their days once more. Cicero in a prof-

perous date had not the patience to think

of beginning in a cradle again. Job

would not only curfe the day of his na-

tivity, but alfo of his renafcency, if he were

to ad: over his difafters and the miferies

of the dunghill. But the greateft under-

weening of this life is to undervalue that,

unto which this is but exordial, or a paf-

fage leading unto it. The great advan-

tage of this mean life is thereby to ftand

in a capacity of a better
;

for the colonies

of heaven mull be drawn from earth, and
the fons of the firft Adam are only heirs

unto the fecond. Thus Adam came into

this world with the power alfo of another;

not only to replenish the earth, but the

everlafting manfions of heaven. Where
we were when the foundations of the

earth were laid, when the morning Stars

fang together, and all the fons of God
fhouted for joy He mull anSwer who

De Senec-

tute xxiii.

Job iii.

Job xxxviii.

4—7 -

alked it
; who understands entities of pre_

ordination, and beings yet unbeing
; who
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Job xxxviii.

1

1
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hath in his intellect the ideal exiftences of

things, and entities before their extances.

Though it looks but like an imaginary

kind of exiftency, to be before we are
;
yet

fince we are under the decree or prefcience

of a fure and omnipotent power, it may

be fomewhat more than a nonentity to

be in that mind, unto which all things

are prefent.

xxvi. If the end of the world
fhall have the fame foregoing figns, as

the period of empires, ftates, and domini-

ons in it, that is, corruption of manners,

inhuman degenerations, and deluge of in-

iquities
;

it may be doubted, whether

that final time be fo far off, of whofe day

and hour there can be no prefcience.

But while all men doubt, and none can

determine how long the world fhall laft,

fome may wonder that it hath fpun out fo

long and unto our days. For if the Al-

mighty had not determined a fixed dura-

tion unto it, according to his mighty and

merciful defignments in it
;

if he had not

faid unto it, as he did unto a part of it,
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hitherto fhalt thou go and no further
;

if

we confider the inceflant and cutting pro-

vocations from the earth
;

it is not with-

out amazement, how his patience hath

permitted fo long a continuance unto it

;

how he, who curfed the earth in the firft

days of the firft man, and drowned it in

the tenth generation after, fhould thus

laftingly contend with flefh, and yet defer

the laft flames. For fince he is fharply

provoked every moment, yet punifheth to

pardon, and forgives to forgive again

;

what patience could be content to a<5t over

fuch viciflitudes, or accept of repentances

which muft have after-penitences, His

goodnefs can only tell us. And furely if

the patience of Heaven were not propor-

tionable unto the provocations from earth,

there needed an interceffor not only for

the fins, but the duration of this world,

and to lead it up unto the prefent com-

putation. Without fuch a merciful long-

animity, the heavens would never be fo pf.di. 25 ,

aged as to grow old like a garment. It
26 ‘

were in vain to infer from the do&rine of

the fphere, that the time might come,
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when Capella, a noble northern ftar,

would have its motion in the equator

;

that the northern zodiacal figns would at

length be the fouthern, the fouthern the

northern, and Capricorn become our Can-

cer. However therefore the wifdom of

the Creator hath ordered the duration of

the world, yet fince the end thereof brings

the accomplifhment of our happinefs, fince

fome would be content that it fiiould

have no end, fince evil men and fpirits

do fear it may be too fhort, fince good

men hope it may not be too long
;
the

Rev. vi. prayer of the faints under the altar will

9, io.
be the fupplication of the righteous world,

that his mercy would abridge their lan-

guifhing expectation, and haften theaccom-

plifhment of their happy ftate to come.

If. lvii. i. xxvii. Though good men
are often taken away from the evil to

come; though fome in evil days have

been glad that they were old, nor long to

behold the iniquities of a wicked world,

or judgments threatened by them; yet is

it no fmall fatisfa&ion unto honeft minds,
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to leave the world in virtuous well-tem-

pered times, under a profpedt of good to

come, and continuation of worthy ways

acceptable unto God and man. Men who

die in deplorable days, which they regret-

fully behold, have not their eyes clofed

with the like content
;
while they cannot

avoid the thoughts of proceeding or

growing enormities, difpleafmg unto that

Spirit unto whom they are then going,

whofe honour they delire in all times and

throughout all generations. If Lucifer

could be freed from his difmal place, he

would little care though the reft were left

behind. Too many there may be of

Nero’s mind, who if their own turn

were ferved, would not regard what

became of others
;

and, when they die

themfelves, care not if all perilh. But

good men’s wilhes extend beyond their

lives, for the happinefs of times to come,

and never to be known unto them. And,

therefore, while fo many queftion prayers

for the dead, they charitably pray for

thofe who are not yet alive
;
they are not

fo envioully ambitious to go to heaven by

Cf. Rel.

Med. pt.

II. iv.
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St. Luke
xii. 32.

St. Matt,

xxii. 14.

themfelves
;

they cannot but humbly

wifh that the little flock might be greater,

the narrow gate wider, and that, as many

are called, fo not a few might be chofen.

xxviii. That a greater num-
ber of angels remained in heaven than

fell from it, the fchoolrnen will tell us

;

that the number of blefled fouls will not

come fhort of that vaft number of fallen

fpirits, we have the favourable calculation

of others. What age or century hath

fent moft fouls unto heaven. He can tell

who vouchfafeth that honour unto them.

Though the number of the blefled muft

be complete before the world can pafs

away
;
yet fince the world itfelf feems in

the wane, and we have no fuch comforta-

ble prognofticks of latter times
;

fince a

greater part of time is fpun than is to

come, and the blefled roll already much

replenifhed ;
happy are thofe pieties,

which folicitoufly look about, and haften

to make one of that already much filled

and abbreviated lift to come.
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xxix. Think not thy time

fhort in this world, fince the world itfelf

is not long. The created world is but a

fmall parenthelis in eternity ;
and a fhort

interpofition, for a time, between fuch a

ftate of duration as was before it and may

be after it. And if we fhould allow of

the old tradition, that the world fhould

laft fix thoufand years, it could fcarce

have the name of old, fince the firft man

Jived near a fixth part thereof, and feven

Methufelahs would exceed its whole du-

ration. However, to palliate the fhortnefs

of our lives, and fomewhat to compenfate

our brief term in this world, it is good to

know as much as we can of it
;
and alfo,

fo far as poflibly in us lieth, to hold fuch

a theory of times paft, as though we had

feen the fame. He who hath thus con-

Gen. v. 5.

27.

fidered the world, as alfo how therein

things long paft have been anfwered by

things prefent
;
how matters in one age

have been adled over in another
; and

how there is nothing new under the fun

;

may conceive himfelf in fome manner to

Eccl. i. 9.

10.
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Hor. Ep. i.

iv. I 3*

have Jived from the beginning, and to

be as old as the world
;
and if he fhould

ftill live on, it would be but the fame

thing.

xxx. Laftly
;

if length of
days be thy portion, make it not thy ex-

pectation. Reckon not upon long life:

think every day the laft, and live always

beyond thy account. He that fo often

furviveth his expectation lives many lives,

and will fcarce complain of the ftiortnefs

of his days. Time paft is gone like a

fhadow
;
make time to come prefent.

Approximate thy latter times by prefent

apprehenfions of them : be like a neigh-

bour unto the grave, and think there is

but little to come. And fince there is

fomething of us that will ftill live on, join

both lives together, and live in one but

for the other. He who thus ordereth

InhisHydri-

otaphia or

Urn Burial.

the purpofes of this life, will never be far

from the next
;

and is in fome manner

already in it, by a happy conformity, and

clofe apprehenfion of it. And if, as we

have elfewhere declared, any have been
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fo happy as perfonally to underftand

Chriftian annihilation, ecftafy, exolution,

transformation, the kifs of the fpoufe, and

ingreffion into the divine Ihadow, accord-

ing to myftical theology, they have al-

ready had a handfome anticipation of

heaven, the world is in a man-

ner over, and the earth

in afhes unto

them.

r
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A. p. io.

HE great mafs of Protef-

tant communities fends each indi-

vidual to the Bible alone ; thence to

collett, as it may happen, truth or

falfehood, by his own interpretation, or mifinterpre-

tation ;
and there to meafure the moft weighty and

myfterious truths, by the leaft peculiar and appropriate

paflages of facred Scripture.

“ The Church of Rome fends her children neither

to the Bible alone, nor to tradition alone, nor yet to

the Bible and tradition conjointly, but to an infallible

living expofitor, which expolitor fometimes limits,

and fometimes extends, and fometimes contradifts,

both the written word, and the language of Chriftian

antiquity.

“ The Church of England fteers a middle courfe.

She reveres the Scripture : Ihe refpedts tradition. She

encourages inveftigation : but Ihe checks prefumption.

She bows to the authority of ages : but Ihe owns no
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living mailer upon earth. She rejects alike, the wild

extravagance of unauthorized opinion, and the tame

fubjeCtion ofcompulfory belief. Where the Scripture

clearly and freely fpeaks, (he receives its dictates as the

voice of God. When Scripture is either not clear or

explicit
; or where it may demand expanfion and

illuftration, Ihe refers her fons to an authoritative

llandard of interpretation
; but a llandard which it is

their privilege to apply for themfelves. And when
Scripture is altogether filent, Ihe provides a fupple-

mental guidance : but a guidance neither fluctuating

nor arbitrary
; the fame in all times, and under all

circumllances ; which no private interefts can warp,

and no temporary prejudice can lead aftray. Thus,

her appeal is made to pall ages, againll every poffible

error of the prefent. Thus, though the great mafs of

Chrillendom, and even though the majority of our

own national church were to depart from the purity of

Chriltian faith and practice, yet no well-taught mem-
ber of that church needs hefitate or tremble. His

path is plain. It is not, merely, his own judgment

;

it is not, by any means, the dictatorial mandate of an

ecclefiaftical director, which is to lilence his fcruples

and dilfolve his doubts. His refort is, that concur-

rent, univerfal, and undeviating fenfe of pious an-

tiquity, which he has been inllruCted and Ihould be

encouraged, to embrace, to follow, and revere.”

Bp. Jebb.
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B. p. 27.

“ Who fhall hold the heart of man, and fix it, that

it be fettled awhile, and awhile catch the glory of

that ever-fixed Eternity, and compare it with the

times which are never fixed, and fee that it cannot be

compared
;
and that a long time cannot become long,

but out of many motions palling by, which cannot be

prolonged altogether
;
but that in the Eternal nothing

palfeth, but the whole is prefent ; whereas no time

is all at once prefent ; and that all time pall is driven

on by time to come, and all to come followeth upon

the pall ; and all pall and to come is created, and

flows out of that which is ever prefent. Who fliall

hold the heart of man, that it may Hand ftill, and

fee how eternity ever ftill-ftanding, neither pall nor

to come, uttereth the times pall and to come ? Can

my hand do this, or the hand of my mouth by

fpeech bring about a thing fo great ?
”

St. Augufiine's Confejfions, XI. xi. 13.

C. p. 38.

Du Bartas thus defcribes thefe

:

“ Why Ihould I not that wooden eagle mention,

A learned German’s late admir’d invention.

Which mounting from his fill that framed her.

Flew far to meet an Almain Emperour

;

And having met him, with her nimble train,

And weary wings, turning about again.
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Follow’d him clofe unto the caftle gate

Of Nuremberg ; whom all the Ihows of ftate.

Streets hang’d with arras, arches curious built.

Loud-thundering cannons, columns richly gilt,

Gray-headed fenate, and youth’s gallantife.

Graced not fo much, as onely this device.

Once, as this artift (more with mirth than meat)

Feafted fome friends that he efteemed great.

From under’s hand an iron fly flew out;

Which having flown a perfeft round about.

With weary wings return’d unto her mailer.

And (as judicious) on his arm fhe plac’d her.

O divine wit ! that in the narrow womb
Of a fmall fly, could find fuflicient room

For all thofe fprings, wheels, counterpoife, and chains,

Which flood in Head of life, and fpur, and reins.”

Sixth Day of the Firji Week.

See Hakewill’s Apologie, iii. io. i. Aul. Gell. x.

12 .

D. p. 38.

Every living creature (£uLv) is poflefled of a foul

('J't’xA But all living creatures have not a foul

exerciling the fame faculties (Suvot^eis). We may

define all the faculties which can exifl in any living

creature to be thefe : 1, the faculty of receiving

nourifhment, SpeitriKrj

.

2, the faculty of fenfation,

aio-dynxi]. 3, the faculty of motion in place, x<vrr

rttoj. 4, the faculty of impulfe, or defire, opexTixi).

5, the faculty of intelligence, StccvorjTixr). The firft

is the loweft, and is prefent in all cafes : the foul
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therefore, as endued with this one faculty, may be

attributed to vegetables. See Encycl. Metr. art.

Moral Philofophy. Cf. Wordfworth’s exquifite little

poem entitled “ Nutting,” and Landor’s Fasfulan

Idyll :

—

“ And ’tis and ever was my wilh and way

To let all flowers live freely, and all die.

Whene’er their Genius bids their fouls depart,

Among their kindred in their native place.

I never pluck the rofe ; the violet’s head

Hath lhaken with my breath upon its bank,

And not reproach’d me ; the ever facred cup

Of the pure lily hath between my hands

Felt fafe, unfoil’d, nor loft one grain of gold.”

E. p. 82.

“ It is true they indeed do not now ordinarily appear

in vifible forms, as in ancient times they did, before

God had fully revealed his will to the world, although

the fucceeding ages do afford us very credible rela-

tions of fome fuch apparitions now and then, but

ordinarily the government of angels over us is now
adminiftered in a fecret and invifible manner. Hence

too many have been inclined either flatly to deny, or

at leaft to call in queftion, the truth of the doftrine

we are now upon. But they have fouls very much
immerfed in flelh who can apprehend nothing but

what touches and affetts their fenfes ; and they that

follow this grofs and fenfual way of procedure, mull

at laft fall into downright epicurifm to deny all par-
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ticular Providence of God over the fouls of men, and
to afcribe all events to thofe caufes which are next to

them. But although the miniltry of angels be now,
for the molt part, invifible, yet to the obfervant it is

not altogether indifcernible.” Bijhop Bull.

“ Now, though we muft not lofe God in good

angels, and becaufe they are always fuppofed about

us, hold lefi'er memory of him in our prayers, ad-

drelfes, and confideration of his prefence, care and

protedlion over us
:
yet they which do afiert them

have both antiquity and Scripture to confirm them.”

Sir T. Browne's Common-place Book.

Cf. Colledt for the Feflival of St. Michael and all

Angels.

F. p. 95.

“ What a contrail,” fays Dr. Drake, after quoting

this and feveral other fimilar palfages, “ do thefe

admirable quotations form, when oppofed to the

fcepticifm of the prefent day, to the doftrines of the

phyfiological materialifts of the fchool of Bichat ! A
fyltem of philofophy, if fo it may be called, which,

Ihould it ever unhappily prevail in the medical world,

would render the often-repeated, though hitherto ill-

founded, farcafm againft the profeffion, ubi tres Me-

dici duo Atbei, no longer a matter of calumny. It is

however with pride and pleafure that, at a period

when fcepticifm has been obtruded upon us as a topic

of diltindtion and triumph, and even taught in our

public fchools, we can point to a roll of illultrious
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names, the moll confummate for their talent among

thofe who have made the ftudy of life, and health,

and difeafe their peculiar profeflion, who have pub-

licly borne teftimony to their firm belief in the exift-

ence of their God, and in the immortality of the

human foul. When Galen, meditating on the ftruc-

ture and functions of the body, broke forth into that

celebrated declaration, Compono hie profeBo canticum

in Creatoris nojlri laudem, he but led the way to

fimilar but ftill more important avowals from the

mighty names of Boerhaave and of Haller, of Syden-

ham and of Browne and of Mead ; men unrivaled

for their profeffional fagacity, and alike impreffed with

the deepefl convittion of one Great Firft Caufe of

future being, and of eternity, that ancient fource as

well as univerfal fepulchre of worlds and ages, in

which the duration of this globe is loft as that of a

day, and the life of man as a moment.”

—

Drake's

Evenings in Autumn, vol. ii. 71—73, quoted in

Wilkin’s edition.

G. p. 103.

“ It is a mighty change that is made by the death of

every perfon, and it is vifible to us who are alive.

Reckon but from the fprightfulnefs of youth and the

fair cheeks and the full eyes of childhood, from the

vigoroufnefs and ftrong flexure ofthe joints of five and

twenty, to the hollownefs and dead palenefs, to the

loathfomenefs and horror of a three days’ burial, and

we lhall perceive the diftance to be very great and

very ftrange. But fo I have feen a rofe newly fpring-

De Ufu
Partium.

iii.
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ing from the clefts of his hood, and at firft it was fair

as the morning, and full with the dew of heaven, as

a lamb s fleece : but when a ruder breath had forced

open its virgin modefty, and difmantled its too youth-
ful and unripe retirements, it began to put on dark-
nefs, and to decline to foftnefs and the fymptoms of
a fickly age ; it bowed the head, and broke its ftalk,

and at night, having loft fome of its leaves and all

its beauty, it fell into the portion of weeds and out-

worn faces. The fame is the portion of every man
and every woman

; the heritage of worms and fer-

pents, rottennefs and cold difhonour, and our beauty

fo changed, that our acquaintance quickly know us

not
; and that change mingled with fo much horror,

or elfe meets fo with our fears and weak difeourfings,

that they who fix hours ago tended upon us, either

with charitable or ambitious fervices, cannot without

fome regret ftay in the room alone where the body

lies ftripped of its life and honour.”

Taylor’s Holy Dying, i. 2.

H. p. hi.

“ Approaching with awe that fubftance of dull,

which, though polluted with fin, was neverthelefs the

living temple of the Holy Spirit, we dimly read the

fentences of the book wherein all our members were

written, before the creation of one atom of the mate-

rial world, before time itfelf was called into exiftence.

The belief in God’s perfeft Providence has no fure

foundation except in the evidence of things unfeen :

yet if guided by His word he permits us in fome
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degree to underftand the adaptation of this wonderful

ftru&ure, not merely to the general term of human

life, but to the particular length of days affigned to

each of the children of man—God’s all-wielding

power determines the fpecial and peculiar application

of the univerfal law. Coeval with the firft pulfation,

when the fibres quiver, and the organs quicken into

vitality, is the germ of death. Before our members

are fafhioned, is the narrow grave dug, in which they

are to be entombed. Imperfect as thefe our glimpfes of

knowledge may be, they all convince us that no more

oil could have been poured into the lamp than would

nourilh the flame until the pre-ordained hour of its

extinction. The youth expires apparently in his

prime. Are his weeping kindred tempted and ago-

nized by the thought, that fatigue brought on the

cataftrophe, or that care might have averted the dan-

ger ? Develop the frail veflels, and it is proved that

their coherence could not have poflibly fuftained the

preflure of the purple tide beyond the age when the

vigour of adolefcence was attained. Do we term the

departure premature ? Premature !—the word be-

longs not to the vocabulary of faith. It has no place

in the mind of the believer. Aik not why the pale

babe, myfterioufly brought to the confines of this vale

of tears—heir to our tranfgreflions, and yet fpared

from participating in their bitternefs, who never

looked upon the light of day, and whofe voice never

founded in the mother’s ear, is carried away as in a

fleep—parent and child feparated until they lhall both

awaken and Hand before the throne. Aik not

why the fpan of fourfcore years is given to him who

L
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Pf. lxxxix.

48.

2 Sam. xiv.

H-

is gathered to his fathers, after paffing through the

full length of his weary pilgrimage. But, be thank-

fully allured, that under every individual difpenfation,

comprehended from and through all eternity in the

unity of the divine defign, the tares are not rooted up

until they can no longer be refcued from the fiery

furnace, nor the good corn gathered, until it is ripe

for the garners of the Iky.”

Sir F. Pa/grave's Merchant and Friar, cap. vi.

“ Nature’s debt is fooner exacted of fome than of

other, yet is there no fault in the creditor that exafleth

but his own, but in the greedinefs of our eager hopes,

either repining that their wilhes fail, or willingly for-

getting their mortality, whom they are unwilling by

experience to fee mortal
;
yet the general tide walheth

all paffengers to the fame Ihore, fome fooner, fome

later, but all at the lafb ; and we mull fettle our minds

to take our courfe as it cometh, never fearing a thing

fo necelfary, yet ever expe&ing a thing fo uncertain.

Some are taken in their firft ftep into this life, receiving

in one their welcome and farewell, as though they

had been born only to be buried, and to take their

paffport in this hourly middle of their courfe
; the

good, to prevent change ; the bad, to Ihorten their

impiety. Some live till they be weary of life, to give

proof of their good hap that had a kindlier pafiage
;

yet though the date be divers, the debt is all one,

equally to be anfwered of all as their time expireth

:

for who is the man lhall live and not fee death ? Sith

we all die and like water Hide upon the earth.”

Southwell's Triumphs over Death. 1596.
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“ Look upon thy burning taper, and there fee the

embleme of thy life : the flame is thy foule, the wax

thy body, and is commonly a fpan long ; the wax, if

never fo well tempered, can but laft his length ; and

who can lengthen it ? If ill tempered it lhall wafte

the falter, yet laft his length ; an open window lhall

haften either ; an extinguilher lhall put out both

:

hulband them the bell thou canft, thou canft not

lengthen them beyond their date : leave them to the

injury of the winde, or to the mercy of a waftefull

hand, thou hafteneft them, but Hill they bum their

length : but puffe them out, and thou haft Ihortened

them, and ftopt their palfage, which elfe had brought

them to their appointed end. Bodies according to

their conftitutions, ftronger or weaker, according to

the equality or inequality of their elements, have their

dates, and may be preferved from Ihortening, but not

lengthened. Negledt may wafte them, ill diet may
haften them unto their journies end, yet they have

lived their length ; a violent hand may interrupt

them : a fudden death may Hop them, and they are

Ihortened. It lies in the power of man, either per-

miflively to haften, or adlively to Ihorten, but not to

lengthen or extend the limits of his naturall life. He
only (if any) hath the art to lengthen out his taper,

that puts it to the bell advantage.”

Quarles,' Enchir. iv. 55 .
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1. p. 1 2 1.

“ Whenever we kneel down in our temptations to

pray for God’s afliftance and fupport, we may dare to

feel that he is clofe to us ; we may lay our head at

his feet, as we fhould upon the lap of a friend ; we
may fpeak to Him, not as if our words could be loft

in the boundleflnefs of fpace, or be fcattered by the

winds of heaven, but as to one Handing before us, and

Hooping down to liften even to the whifpers of our
j

hearts. We may give him, by this thought of faith,

the fame influence upon our conduct, to check, to

purify, and ftrengthen, as the prefence of a mortal

friend, whom yet we rcfpett and love, exerts even

on the worft of men. There are beings, even upon

earth—even among the young—who feem to poflefs

a hallowing and fanftifying power on all around

them ; before whom we cannot bring an unworthy

paffion, or an evil defire ; in whofe prefence when

we ftand we feem beyond the reach of temptation,

—

to be better and different men,— to be awed by their

gravity, fhamed by their innocence, guided by their

example, encouraged by the hope of being like them.

Removed from them, even by a fpace, we forget both

ourfelves and them. But by their fide we never fin.

And at the fide of Chrift, and by the feet of Chrift,

who will ever commit a crime ?”—Sermons addrejfed

to Young Men, by the Rev. JV. Sewell, Serm. xvi.
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K. p. 125.

Sir Kenelm Digby thus defcribes the beautiful expe-

riment, called from the Greek, Palingenefis.

“ Quercetanus, the famous phyfician of King

Henry the Fourth, tells us a wonderful ftory of a

Polonian doftor, that (hewed him a dozen glafles

hermetically fealed, in each of which was a different

plant : for example, a rofe in one, a tulip in another,

a clove gilly-flower in a third, and fo of the reft.

When he offered thefe glafles to your firft view, you

faw nothing in them but a heap of allies in the bot-

tom. As foon as he held fome gentle heat under

•any of them, prefently there arofe out of the allies

the idea of a flower and the (talk belonging to thofe

alhes, and it would (hoot up and fpread abroad to the

due height and juft dimenflons of fuch a flower, and

had perfect colour, lhape, magnitude, and all other

accidents, as if it really were that very flower. But

whenever you drew the heat from it, would this

flower fink down by little and little, till at length it

would bury itfelf in its bed of allies. And thus it

would do as often as you expofed it to moderate heat,

or withdrew it from it. I confefs it would be no

fmall delight to me to fee this experiment, with all

the circumftances that Q uercetan fets down. Atha-

nafius Kircberus, at Rome, allured me that he had

done it ; and gave me the procefs of it. But no in-

duftry of mine could eftedt it.”

Treatife on the Vegetation of Plants.

B B
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Digby is here fpeaking of the Refurredlion of the

body. See alfo a fermon on If. lxvi. 14, preached

before the Univerfity of Oxford, by John Gregory,

M. A. of Ch. Ch. 1671. p. 70. Cf. Boyle’s Philo-

fophieal Works, vol. i. p. 69 ; and Memoires de l’Aca-

demie Royale des Sciences, An. 1710. p. 557.

Curiof. of Literature, p. 478.

Do not the experiments of Liebig and others on the

fertilizing properties of the alhes of vegetables, fupply

us with an interpretation of this exquifite fable ?

L. p. 137.

“ I object to tliis palfage, not becaufe it pulhes a

Scriptural dodtrine too far, for I do not know that

is poffible ; but becaufe it feems to me to be wholly

at variance with Scripture, nay to undermine the

very foundations of Chriflian morality and Chriftian

theology. If, however, any one lhould not feel him-

felf able to go along with me in this affertion ; if he

lhould be inclined to fay :
f I feel inwardly revolted

by that opinion : I fuppole it is right and orthodox,

and therefore I accept it, but it is very intolerable to

me I would befeech him to paufe for a moment,

and to confider Readily whether this is a kind of in-

timation which he can afford to put afide ; whether

it may not proceed from his confcience, whether it

may not be a voice from God himfelf, forbidding

him to adopt a certain conclulion or to move along

in the line of thought which condudls to it. I do

not fay it muji do this
;
our lower nature fuggefts a

hundred arguments of floth and cowardice, of mere
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fickly fentiment, againft the plain and Item utterances

of the Divine Word. Let this be fully admitted

;

only do not aflume that all fuch Ihudderings and

loathings (in a queftion, be it remembered, not refer-

ring to ourfelves or our own conduft, but one which

motives of pride and felf-glorification, nay, which

indolence and carnal fecurity themfelves might tempt

us to decide as Browne has decided it,) mull of courfe

have this origin ;
elfe you will be in great hazard of

deftroying your moral fenfe altogether. Once bring

the point fairly before you, and I think you will find

that Browne has permitted his underftanding—not his

reverence for Scripture authority but limply—his

underftanding or logical faculty to eftablilh a certain

conclufion ; and that then with fad, but alas ! not

rare, inconfiftency, he has a&ually arraigned his rea-

fon and confcience, thofe higher moral powers to

which Scripture direftly appeals, and to which the

intelleft fhould do homage, becaufe, forfooth, they

would “ argue the definitive fentence of God either

to heaven or hell” ! They argue no fuch fentence,

but they do fet at nought and trample down the arro-

gant pretenfions of that inferior faculty, which deals

merely with words, to pronounce definitive fentences

either of heaven or hell ; they do aflert the righte-

oufnefs of God againft all fuch arrogance. This is

the fophifm ; Sir Thomas Browne fays, I may not

appeal againft God’s decifion to my reafon ; whereas

what my reafon does, is to appeal to the God of

righteoufnefs, to the God who is fet forth to me in

Scripture againft a God of mere power and felf-will,

the creature of man’s carnal underftanding, an idol
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St. John i.

which- he fets up. I defire firft to fet this matter

right, for it is one in which morality and our own
fouls are deeply interefted : afterwards I think I

Ihould have no difficulty in fitewing how grievoufly

Sir Thomas Browne lowers and deftroys the golpel

by this doftrine. The Unitarian Chrift is doubtlefs

a mere man, pofieffing certain high, fay if you pleafe

femi-celeftial, attributes ; a man born 1 800 years ago

in a village of Judea. The Scriptural Chrift is the

Word made fleffi ; the Word who was the Light

which lighteth every man, without whom was not

anything made that was made, from whom all wif-

dom, light, goodnefs, in every creature have come

forth. Faith in Chrift manifefted is efpecially the

acknowledgement of Him as this Light ; the con-

feffion of a power and glory which dwelt in his

human body, but came not from it, which he had

with the Father before the world was. Such faith

therefore implies the poffibility of his being known

and believed in when yet unmanifefted
;

yea, the

impoffibility of any good thing being in any man

which did not fpring from fome exercife of fuch

faith, and fome correfponding communication of the

Divine life and power. Talk as you will about the

inconfiftency of pagan adls; all in them which you

cannot help admiring (and you furely outrage your

moral fenfe, you pretend to think what you do not

think, if you fay there is nothing of this kind) muft

have come from the Source of Good, muft imply a

relation between the creature exhibiting it and the

Source of Good. Who wants to prove that the

pagan’.s virtues made out for him a title to heaven.
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or that Chriftian virtues do ? What we want to

fhow is, that the virtues which appeared in pagans

could not have come from them, muft have come

from God, and that any other notion is Pelagian and

heretical. Then the queftion about rewards and

punilhments may be left to fettle itfelf ; and it will

fettle itfelf quite in a different method from that

mercantile, huckftering one which Sir T. Browne has

rafhly, and againft his better judgment, fandlioned.

If there were pagans who liked to retain God in their

knowledge ; who followed the light of Chrifl which

was given to them, and not their own inclinations

and the fhadows caft from them ; they did believe

in Chrift, they did renounce their own works, they

did feek to do God’s works. And unlefs I read St.

Paul utterly wrong, that which they fought they

have found or will find, Righteoufnefs, God, and all

which thofe words include
; if there be any felicity

not included in thefe, that they may mifs : but does

the Bible fpeak of any fuch?”

—

MSS. by a Friend.

M. p. 172.

From Sir Thomas Browne’s Common-place books.

[Brit. Muf. MS. Sloan. 1843.]

“To be fure that no day pafs, without calling

upon God in a folemn formed prayer, feven times

within the compafs thereof ; that is, ia the morning,
and at night, and five times between

; taken up long

ago from the example of David and Daniel, and a

I

Pf. cxix.

164.

Dan. vi. io.
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compundlion and fhame that I had omitted it To long,

when I heedfully read of the cuftom of the Mahome-
tans to pray five times in the day.

The third

Colledt at

Morning
Prayer, for

Grace.

“ To pray and magnify God in the night, and my
dark bed, when I could not fleep : to have fhort

ejaculations whenever I awaked ; and when the four

o’clock bell awoke me, or my firlt difcovery of the

light, to fay the colled! of our liturgy. Eternal God,

who hath fafely brought me to the beginning of this

day, &c.

“To pray in all places where privacy inviteth ; in

any houfe, highway, or ftreet ; and to know no ftreet

or paffage in this city which may not witnefs that I

have not forgot God and my Saviour in it : and that

no parifh or town where I have been may not fay the

like.

Cf. Bp.

Butler’s

Charge vol.

ii. p. 380.

“To take occafion of praying upon the fight of

any church, which I fee or pafs by, as I ride about.

“ Since the neceffities of the fick, and unavoidable

diverfions of my profeffion, keep me often from

church, yet to take all poffible care that I might never

mil's facraments upon their accuftomed days.

Ecclus.

xxxviii. 13,

14.

“ To pray daily and particularly for fick patients,

and in general for others, wherefoever, howfoever,

and under whofe care foever ; and at the entrance

into the houfe of the fick, to fay. The peace and

mercy of God be in this place.
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“ After a fermon, to make a thankfgiving, and de-

ftre a bleffing, and to pray for the minifter.*

“ In tempeftuous weather, lightning, and thunder,

either night or day, to pray for God’s merciful pro-

tection upon all men, and His mercy upon their fouls,

bodies, and goods.

“ Upon fight of beautiful perfons, to blefs God in

his creatures, to pray for the beauty of their fouls,

and to enrich them with inward graces to be anfwer-

able unto the outward. Upon fight of deformed

perfons, to fend them inward graces, and enrich their

fouls, and give them the beauty of the refurreftion.”

Cf. St. Aug.
Conf. iv. xii.

18.

* Compare Herbert :

“ Judge not the preacher
;
for he is thy Judge :

If thou miflike him, thou conceived him not.

God calleth preaching folly. Do not grudge

To pick out treafures from an earthen pot.

The word fpeak fomething good : if all want fenfe,

God takes a text, and preacheth patience.

He that gets patience, and the blefling which

Preachers conclude with, hath not lod his pains.

He that by being at church efcapes the ditch

Which he might fall in by companions, gains.

He that loves God’s abode, and to combine

With faints on earth, fhall one day with them fhine.

Jed not at preachers’ language, or expreifion :

How knovv’d thou, but thy fins made him mifearry?

Then turn thy faults and his into confeffion :

God fent him, whatfoe’er he be : O tarry,

And love him for his Mader : his condition,

Tho’ it be ill, makes him no ill Phyfician.”
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i Kings iii.

5 I 5 -

Gen. xxviii.

IO— 22 .

Gen. ii. 21.

N. p. 194.

On Dreams.

From a MS. of Sir T. Browne, in the Brit. Muf.

MS. Sloan. 1874. fol. 1 12. 120.

“ Half our days we pafs in the fhadow of the

earth
; and the brother of death exatteth a third part

of our lives. A good part of our Beep is peered out

with virions and fantaflical objects, wherein we are

confefledly deceived. The day fupplieth us with

truths
; the night with fiflions and falfehoods, which

uncomfortably divide the natural account of our be-

ings. And therefore, having palled the day in fober

labours and rational enquiries of truth, we are fain

to betake ourfelves unto fuch a Bate of being, wherein

the foberefl heads have adied all the monftrofities of

melancholy, and which unto open eyes are no better

than folly and madnefs. ****** Virtuous

thoughts of the day lay up good treafures for the

night ; whereby the imprelhons of imaginary forms

arife into fober fimilitudes, acceptable unto our num-

bering felves, and preparatory unto divine impreffions.

Hereby Solomon’s fleep was happy : thus prepared,

Jacob might well dream of angels upon a pillar of

Bone : and the firB fleep of Adam might be the befl

of any after.

“ That there fliould be divine dreams feems un-

reafonably doubted by Ariflotle. That there are de-

moniacal dreams we have little reafon to doubt : why

may there not be angelical ? If there be guardian
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fpirits, they may not be inaftively about us in fleep,

but may fometimes order our dreams : and many

ftrange hints, inveftigations, or difcourles, which were

fo amazing unto us, may arife from fuch foundations.

But the phantafms of fleep do commonly walk in the

great road of natural and animal dreams, wherein the

thoughts or aftions of the day are afted over and

echoed in the night. Who can therefore wonder

that Chryfoftom Ihould dream of St. Paul, who daily

read his epiftles ; or that Cardan, whofe head was fo

taken up about the ftars, Ihould dream that his foul

was in the moon ! Pious perfons, whofe thoughts

are daily bulled about heaven, and the blelfed ftate

thereof, can hardly efcape the nightly phantafms of

it, which though fometimes taken for illuminations,

or divine dreams, yet rightly perpended may prove

but animal vifions, and natural night-fcenes of their

awaking contemplations. ***** However dreams

may be fallacious concerning outward events, yet may
they be truly fignificant at home ; and whereby we
may more fenlibly underhand ourfelves. Men aft

in fleep with fome conformity unto their awaked

fenfes ; and confolations or difcouragements may be

drawn from dreams which intimately tell us ourfelves.
* * * perfons 0f radical integrity will not eafily be

perverted in their dreams, nor noble minds do pitiful

things in fleep. Craflus would have hardly been

bountiful in a dream, whofe fill: was fo clofe awake

:

but a man might have lived all his life upon the fleep-

ing hand of Antonius.”

—

Brozvr.e.

377

Job xxxiii

15—18.

Cf. Voflius

de Idol.

Plin. Ep. ad

Sueton.

Tranquil.

“ God revealed himfelfe, and his will frequently Nu. xii. 6.
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Joel ii. 28.

A£ts ii. 17.

Gen. xli.

Dan. ii.

in old times, efpccially before the fealing of the Scrip-

ture Canon, by dreames
; fometimes even to infidels,

as Pharaoh, Nebuchadnezzar, &c. But fince the

preaching ofthe Gofpel became oecumenical, dreames,

as alfo miracles, have ceafed to be of ordinary and

familiar ufe : fo as now, we ought rather to fufpedt

delufion in them, than expedl direction from them.

Yet although God hath now tyed us to his holy

written Word, he hath nowhere abridged himfelf to

intimate the knowledge of his will, and the glory of

his might, by dreames, miracles, &c. But becaufe

the Devill may fuggeft dreames, and work many
ftrange effects which may feem Divine revelations or

miracles, when they are nothing lefs, it is not fafe to

give eafie credit to dreames, &c. as Divine, untill

upon due triall there fhall appear a direft tendance

to the advancement of God’s glory, and a conformity

unto the revealed will of God in his written Word.

Moreover, fo to obferve our ordinary dreames, as to

divine, or foretell of future contingents, or to forecaft

therefrom good or ill luck (as we call it) in the fuc-

ceffe ofour affaires, is a damnable fuperflition. Laftly

there may yet be made a lawful!, yea and a very pro-

fitable ufe, even of our ordinary dreames ;
both in

phyfick and divinity. Of our bodies firft. For fince

that the predominancy of choler, blood, flegme, and

melancholy ; as alfo the differences of ftrength, and

health, and difeafes, and diltempers, by diet, paffion,

or otherwife, caufe impreffions of different formes in

the fancy : our dreames may help to difcover both

in time ofhealth, our natural conflitution, complexion,

and temperature
;
and in times of fickneffe, from
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the ranknefle and tyranny of which of the humours

the malady fpringeth. Of our foules too. For fince

our dreames for the molt part look the fame way

which our freeft thoughts incline, the obferving of

our ordinary dreames may bee of good ufe for us unto

that difcovery, which of thefe three is our mailer lin,

(for unto one of the three every other fin is reduced)

the lull of the flelh, the lull of the eyes, or the pride

of life.”—Dr. Sanderfon, but more at large in his

fixth fermon, ad populum, on Gen. vi. 20.

That the foul is endowed with clearer faculties

juft before its feparation from the body, is an opinion

of great antiquity. See Bilhop Newton's fourth Dif-

fertation on Prophecy, and compare Daniell (Civil

Wars. iii. 62) 1 562.

“ Whether the foul receives intelligence.

By her near Genius, of the body’s end.

And fo imparts a fadnefs to the fenfe.

Foregoing ruin, whereto it doth tend
;

Or whether Nature elfe hath conference

With profound Sleep, and fo doth warning fend.

By prophetizing dreams, what hurt is near.

And gives the heavy careful heart to fear.”

And Waller.

“ The foul’s dark cottage, batter’d and decay’d.

Lets in new light thro’ chinks that time hath made

:

Stronger by weaknefs, wifer men become.

As they draw near to their eternal home.

Leaving the old, both worlds at once they view.

That Hand upon the threlhold of the new.”

Compare Sbakfpeare's King Richard II. ii. 1.
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0. p. 197.

Or more fully, thus :
“ The principles of diftributive

juftice, which is concerned in the diftribution of ftate

rewards, &c. according to a geometrical proportion,

regard the refpeftive merits of the parties rewarded

;

thefe I often obferve in commutative juftice, when,

e. g. I have to return a good office : the praflice of

which latter kind, being adminiftered on a principle

of arithmetical proportion, unlike the other, regards

both the party benefiting and the party benefited, as

equal in merit. And thus by obferving a geometri-

cal proportion in both kinds of juftice, to my own

difadvantage, I not only am ftridtly equitable to

others, but become unjuft to myfelf, in humbly, but

not equitably confidering myfelf as the lefs deferving

party : and from this my humble feeling of demerit,

by returning more than mere goodfor good, I go be-

yond the common principle of doing unto others as

I fhould wifh them to do unto me : becaufe this prin-

ciple only requires that I fhould do as much for them

as I would they, fhould do unto me.”

The fame thought feems to be expreffed by Her-

bert :

“ In alms regard thy means, and other’s merit.

Think Heaven a better bargain, than to give

Only thy fingle market-money for it.

Join hands with God to make a man to live.

Give to allfomething ; to a good poor man

’ Till thou change names, and be where he be-

gan .

”
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Compare Quarles’ Enchir. iii. 45 ’

“ Jn every relative adtion change conditions with

thy brother; then afke thy confcience what thou

wouldft be done to ;
being truly refolved, exchange

again, and doe thou the like to him, and thy charity

fhall never erre : it is injuftice to do, what without

impatience thou canft not fuffer.”

P. p. 317.

“ Religion, it has been well obferved, is fomething

relative to us ; a fyllem of commands and promifes

from God towards us. But how are we concerned

with the fun, moon, and liars ? or with the laws of

the univerfe ? how will they teach us our duty P how

will they fpeak to firmers P They do not fpeak to

linners at all. They were created before Adam fell.

They declare the glory of God, but not his will.

They are all perfedl, all harmonious ; but that bright-

nefs and excellence which they exhibit in their own

creation, and the Divine benevolence therein feen,

are of little moment to fallen man. We fee nothing

there of God’s wrath, of which the confcience of a

linner loudly fpeaks. So that there cannot be a more

dangerous (though a common) device of Satan, than

to carry us off from our own fecret thoughts, to make

us forget our own hearts, which tell us of a God of

juftice and holinefs, and to fix our attention merely

on the God who made the heavens, who is our God
indeed, but not God as manifcfted to us finners, but
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as he fliines forth to His angels and to his cleft

hereafter.”

—

Newman's Parochial Sermons, vol. i.

P- 367-

Cf. St. Auguftine. Confeff. iv. iii. 4 ; vii. v. 8. 9.

Shakf. King Lear. 1.2.

/ !
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BR UPT, (as a verb), to break off fuddenly.

Accefs ,
a fit : ufed by old medical writers for the

recurrence, or exacerbation of fever. Cf.

Chaucer, Black Knight. 126.

Amphibology, difcourfe ofuncertain meaning. Cf.

Chaucer, Troil. and Creff. iv. 1406. Pfeud. Epidem. i. 5.

Angujlias, narrow ftraits, difficulties, anguiffi.

Antimeththefis,
tranfpofition of the two parts of an antithetical

fentence.

Antinomies
,
oppofitions to the known laws of nature.

Antiperijlafis, the ftrcngthening of a principle by the influence

of its oppofite.

Apogeum, a point in the moon’s orbit at which it is at its great-

eft diftance from the earth.

Areopagy, the great court at Athens, held in the field of Mars.

Afperous, rough, uneven.

AJfuefaSlion, the being accuftomed. 3 '. '2

Atropos, one of the three Fates, who was feigned to cut the

thread of human life.

Automatous, moved by machinery within itfelf, merely mecha-
nical. £^6

BciTfti'^ o/j.voiJ.ay tn, The Battle of the Frogs and Mice : a poem
afcribed to Homer.

Bi'uious theorems
,
which admit of two ways of proof : fpecula-

tions which open different trafts to the mind : which lead

tivo "ways.

Bouffage, probably from bouffee, inflation.
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Cadavers, carcafes. /

Caitiff, wretched, mean-fpirited. Spenfer, Faerie Queene, i. 45.
Canicular days, the dog-days.

Canton, a corner, or fmall bit of land : in heraldry, a corner of
the fhield.

Carnified, made flelh.

Carrack, a Ihip of great burthen, a galleon.

Catholicon, a univerfal medicine, a panacea.

Cautelous, cunning, wary.

Centoes, patched garments.

Choragium, dance or chorus.

Chorography, the art of aefcribing particular regions, occupying

a place between geography and topography.

Clawing, flattering.

ClimaEler, a period of years, at the expiration of which a great

change was luppofed to take place in the body.

Coa&ion, compulfion.

Coetaneous, of the fame age.

Compage, a fyftem of many parts united,
(
compago

,
a hinge.)

Compilation, mode of addrefs.

Complement, that which completes and fills up what is deficient.

Confiniutjt, boundary, region.

Confortion, fellowfhip, fociety.

Contentation, fatisfadfion, content.

Crambe, Browne ufes this word in the fenfe of foolifh repetition.

Cf. Garden of Cyrus :
“ Thefe we invent and propofe (in-

to acuter enquirers, naufeating crambe verities and quef-

tions over-queried.” For the game of Crambo, fee Strutt.

Crany, cranium, fkull.

Crafts, temperament, conftitution.

Cryptic, fecret, hidden. L\ . j

Cunftation, delay, procraflination.

Delators, accufers, informers.

Dichotomy, two-fold divifion. 1

D'tgladiation, combat of gladiators.

Difcruciating, violently tearing in two direftions.

Difp/acency, difguft, incivility.

DiJJentaneous, contrary to, diflenting from.

Dormitive, fleeping potion.

Effront

,

to give confidence or effrontery.

E/ater, fpring, moving power. “ Why fhould there not be

fuch an elater or fpring in the foul?” Cudworth, Serm.

p. 82.

Elohim
,
gods.
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EluBation, ftruggling forth.

Endemial, common to the people of a country.

Entities, beings.

Epbemerides

,

daily journals: fometimes called in Browne’s

time, Diurnals.

Epicycle, a little circle whofe centre is in the circumference of

a greater.

Ergotifms, conclufions logically deduced. 5 '

Ethnic, gentile, heathen.

Eviffion, proof.

Exantlation, the drawing up, as out of a well.

Exenteration, embowelling.

Exolution, faintnefs, laxation of the nerves.

Exordial, introductory.

Exfuccous, juice-lels, dry.

Extances, things which exift, or are extant.

ExtramiJJion, the emitting outwards, as of rays : oppofed to in-

tromifiion.

Exuperance, over-proportion, fuperabundance.

Ferity (of mind), barbarity, cruelty.

Fejlination, hurry, precipitancy.

Flaws, fudden blafts of wind.

Folious, leaf-like.

Funambulatory, narrow, like the walk of a rope-dancer.

Galliardize, merriment, exuberant gaity.

Glome or bottom, technical term for a ball ofyarn or worftcd.

Grain, to render colours permanent.

Gramercy, an obfolete expreflion of obligation : Grand mcrci. ...
,

Gujl, tafte, relilh.

Haggard and unreclaimed, terms ufed in falconry, and applied to

untrained birds.

Helluos, gluttons.

Hiftrionical, befitting the ftage, theatrical.

Holocauji, a whole burnt offering.

Hora comhujite, that time when the moon is in conjunElion and

obfcured by the fun.

Hypoftafis, diftinft i'ubftance, perfonality.

Ideated man, worthily reprel'enting the idea of the Creator.

Idio-JyncraJy, a peculiar temper, or conftitution, of body.

Impafftble, exempt from fu fiering and decay.

Improperations, reproaches,
(
impropero

,

vide Plaut. Rud. iii. 4.

28.)

C C
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In-draught
, an opening into which the fea flows. “ Navigable

rivers are in-draughts to attain wealth.”— Bacon.
Inform, to form, to fhape.

Ingrejfion, entrance into.

Iniquous, unjuft.

Inquinated, defiled.

Integrity, perfection, purity.

Intercurrences, interventions, occurrences.

Intermifive, having intervals.

Intrinfical, internal, folid, intrinfic
(
intrinfecus).

Janus, a Roman idol, reprefented with two faces looking in

contrary directions.

Kell, the omentum
,
or caul.

Laconifm, brevity of expreflion, after the manner of the ancient

Laconians.
'

LaEleous Jlars, forming the milky-way.
Lazy of Brasilia, the floth.

Laqueary, See Retiary.

Ligation, binding up. “ Sleep, if perfeCt and found, is the liga-

tion of all the fenfes.”—Smith on Old Age, p. ioi.

Longanimity, long-fuffering.

Longevous, long-lived.

Magiferial, chief, or matter parts.

Magnalities, great things.

Meticuloufy, timidly, j j
Mimical, fictitious, imitative.

Minorate, to diminifh, to leflen.

Nocent, guilty perfon.

Non ultra, a point beyond which it is impoflible to go.

Novellizing, feeking novelties.

Novity, fomething new, a novelty.

0 altitudo

!

alluding to the expreflion of St. Paul, Rom. xi. 33.

Object, Browne appears to ufe this word in one of the fenfes of

the Latin objicere, to propofe or fuggeft.

Omneity, the univerfal perfection of God : the word is illuftrated

by the expreflion of St. Paul, “all in all,” 1 Cor. xv. 28.

xii. 6 ;
Eph. i. 23 ;

Colofli iii. n.
Oncirocriticifm, divination by dreams.

Opiniatrity , obftinacy.

Orbity, ftate of bereavement.
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Palative delights, pleafures of the table.

Parallaxis, the difference between the true and apparent pofition

of a heavenly body. *257 -

Periled, neighbours.

Perpend, to confider.

Phytognomy, the fcience by which the natures of plants are

difcovered from their outward forms and charadlcrs.

Plaudite, the word by which a Roman audience was called upon

to exprefs approbation in the theatre.

Prefdous, fore-knowing.

Prevalent decipiency, dominant delufion.

Pucellage, date of virginity.

Quadrate, a term in aftrology, referring to the primary divifion

of the heavens into four houfes.

Queftuary education, that which teaches to get gain.

Quodlihetically, admitting of determination either way.

Rapt, certify, tranfport.

Reflex, refledlion, turning back of the mind on fome objedl.

Remora, impediment, obftacle : a fifh which adheres to, and re-

tards the progrefs of veflels.

Refolved, fettled, decided.

Retiary and Laqueary. The Retiarii and Laquearii were gla-

diators who fought with nets and noofes.

Reverberated, fufed as in a furnace of intenfe power.

Royal vein, the main vein in a mine : there may alfo be an allu-

fion to the vena bafllica in the arm. *1
f-

Salient point, the punfrum Jaliens of the old anatomifts, from
which the circulation of the blood firft commenced in the

embryo.

Salve, to cure, to remedy.

Salvifically, with power to fave.

Scape, taint or tinge of leffer fin.

Sccondine, the membrane in which the embryo is wrapped.

Shake hands, bid adieu to.

Sorites, a logical figure confiding of fcveral propofitions, the laft

being connedled to the firft, by means ofthofe intermediate.

Sorti/egies, divination by lots.

Statifts, politicians, ftatefmen.

Stint, limit.

Supputation

,

computation.

Surd, deaf.

Sufpenfory, hefitating.

Swart, black.
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-

Tabid

,

prone to confumption, phthifical.

Targum, a commentary.
,

Tetrick

,

four, morofe. 9 \ '

Textuary
,
authoritative, well verfed in the text of Scripture.

Theorical, fpeculative, not practical.

Traduction, derivation.

Traje&ion, emiffion.

Tranfanimation, pafiage of the foul from one body to another.

Tranfpeciate

,

to change from one fpecies to another.

Tropical, figurative.

Tycho, one who makes, i> teu-^luv.

Ubi, habitation, ubi habitant.

Ubiquitary, everywhere prefent.

Ultion, revenge.

Uniterable, that cannot be repeated.

Utinam, exprefiive of regret. Would that

!

Veney, afiault, a term in fencing.

Vifyve, feeing with the eye.

-

Zoilifm, a hyper-critical difpofition, from Zoi’lus, a carping

critic. 2#^

*

FINIS.

C. WHITTINGHAM, CHISWICK.
















